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rubber tiling

make, the meet durable flour that can be laid. 
It will outwear slate, stone, metal er marble.TheDuring September our oftl ce will be 

* open evenings from 7 to 9 p. m. on Mon
days. Wednesdays and Fridays.

H. Hi WILLIAMS A CO.
Real estate Broker*, «6 Victoria St.
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MIWB’I **|L0Ulfai LIKE PEACE NOW 
Ul« HSU U. S. WILL ENFORCE IT

Saturday,

.!Sept, aa r,> l

10 COB l Ml5 1

SON? IATTACK ALL PROPERTL
Liberals and Insurgents Empow

er Committee to Settle Differ
ence Before American Medi
ators.

3 /
New Orleans. Sept. 23.—A 

despatch from Havana to The 
Picayune gives a signed 
statement by the insurgent 
leader, General Ernesto As- 
bert, in which he says that 
If peace is not made by the 
Palma administration, the re
volutionists propose to “at
tack all property" In order to 
precipitate Intervention.

W. F. Hepburn Retires Because of; 
Connection of His Name With 
Prosecution of Hotelkeeper by 
License Inspector.
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Jr jCJi L 11Also, There Has Been No Pro

nouncement on Suggestion That 
Canada Have Attache at Uncle 

' Sam’s Court.
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y à
3.—Ati V X'nm':'.classes are now 

waiting for the conditions under which 
tranquillity will be restored In Cube, 
and keen disappointment is expressed 
cm every side because of the likelihood 
of peace being brought 
armed Amenlcap

That differences of,the opposing fac
tions could be reconciled was not be- 
belleved to be possible until to-day, 
wheu It was announced that the Liber
als and the insurgents had- empowered 
a committee to represent them before 
ithe American mediator».

It is evident that business Interests 
of Che Island have no confidence in the 
ability of the Cubans to, rule them
selves and now, when it appear^ too 
late, they are openly favoring forcible 
Intervention and possibly annexation- 
Secretary of War Taft Is cognizant of 
this general opinion that peace cannot 
last unless it Is enforced by an Am
erican army, but he considers that it 
Is the duty of the United States to give 

another chance, and ne

Havana, Sept. 28

s^- 1Aylmer, Sept. 23.—(Special.)—W. IV' 
Hepburn, Liberal candidate for the va»- 
cancy In the house of , commons foe1 
East Elgin, caused by the resignation* 
of A. B, Ingram, has dropped out off 
the contest.

!
Sept. 23.—(Special.)—The As- 

Prese despatch, purporting to 
London, and conveying

believes that It would be bad policy 
for the United States ter keep a force, 
in Cuba longer than was required to j 
supervise the laying down of arms. 
He sit Id to-day that 6 the Liberals and 
Moderates harmonise their differences 
the United States must regard the com
pact as made In good faith.

That peace will come as the result j 
of the mediation of the United States 1 
Is now .believed by Cuban®, regardless 
of party affiliation, but whether It will 
*be on terms which wtM insure perma
nent tranquillity Is questioned,—'

Secretary Taft and Assistant Secre
tary of State Bacon spent Sunday 
quietly, receiving few persons. Senator 
Alfredo Zayae met the mediators at 
the American legation and arranged t°r 
their first meeting with the Insurgents 
and Liberals' committee to-morrow 
morning. .

about with w"
till V

Ottawa,
intervention.soda ted 

emanate from 
the information that Canada appears 

favorably disposed to ol At a meeting of the executive of the - 
party here on Saturday night, Gran
ville 'Haight, a retired farmer ot 
Sparta, was chosen to carry the gov
ernment standards. Mr. Might has 
agreed to run.

The dropping out of Mr. Hepburn has 
utterly demoralized the Liberals, and 
the feèllng Is that their chances, never 
bright, are about gone.

The campaign has been in full swing 
for more than a week, and several 
meetings have been Addressed 
A. B. Aylesworth, Hon. C. S. Hyman 
and some of the local stumpers.

It Is given out that "personal" rea
sons led Mr. Hepburn to quit. The 
story Is to the effect that Information 
has been laid by the license inspector» 
for Elgin against Hotelkeeper Robert 
of Orwell for keeping a disorderly 
house, and that W. P. Hepburn Is tn 
be summoned as a witness In the case.
In Connection with the charge, two 
well-known married women are 1rs 
volved. The affair occurred about three 
weeks ago, and the Information has 
Just now been laid before Police Ma
gistrate Francis Hunt of St. Thomas.

Rather than face the erectors, Mr. 
Hepburn decided that the best thing 
for him to do. was to efface himself as 
a factor In the contest. There is every 
probability, however, that the charge 
will be pressed. Mr. Hepburn say's _ he 
has retired because of stories which 
might tend to destroy his home life.

It Is said that Mr. Hepburn was ap
proached by a party who asked 31000 
as the price of his silence. Mr. Hep
burn told the man he would not pay 
It, and the party is said to have given 
the Information in his possession to 
the license Inspector.

Senator Wilson, It Is announced, will 
His support of

to be “more 
wards the American proposals for the 
entire stopping of pelagic sealing with 
osmpensatlon to the Canadians affected 
thereby," caused considerable surprise 
In Ottawa to-day.

So far as The World could ascertain 
the matter has not been considered by 
the Canadian government; at any rate 
there have been no further advances 
fr.tde by Canada towards settlement, 
which would Justify the statement.

That portion of the despatch which 
slates that Sir Mortimer Durand has 
kept In close touch with the Canadian 
authorities because the British gov
ernment considered this to have been 
better than the Canadian suggestion 
made early In the year. for the appoint
ment of a Canadian attache to the 
British embassy at Washington to ad
vise the ambassador on Canadian af- 

entirely erroneous and would 
therefore to discredit the wnole
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despatch.

The suggestion that there should be 
a Canadian attache at Washington 
eatine from President Roosevelt him
self and not from the Canadian gov
ernment.
it Is understood here, has made no 
pronouncement upon the matter, nor 
has Great Britain declined to agree to 
the suggestion.

GETTING AWAY FROM HIM. t♦t

New York Police Puzzled by 
Meagre Evidence of Revolt

ing Murder.

Affair Arises Out of Attacks on 
White Women—Militia in 

Control of Streets.

Q NO SETTLEMENT YET.The Canadian government,

1Bricklayer* u*d Carpenter* Sick ot 
Their Part la Strike.Rubber 1

“FAVORABLY DISPOSED.” Winnipeg, Sept. 23.—(Special.)—A set
tlement of the building strike seems 
as far off as ever, and the outlook at 
present Is far from optimistic. All ne
gotiations so far have been unsuccess-

Mark York, Sept. 23.—A burlap bag 
stamped with the name “Z. K. Mono,” 

woman’s skirt and an 
covering,

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 23.—In a riot aris
ing out of assaults on white women, 
sixteen i negroes and one white man 
were, killed last night 

The riot occurred on Decatur-street,

NewLondon. Sept. 22.—(By Associated 
Press.)—With the Increasing Interest 
In Canadian affairs there has been a 
revival in England of the discussion 
of the negotiations that Sir Mortimer 
Durand, the British ambassador at 
Washington, has been carrying on with 
the American government for the set
tlement of the various questions in dis
pute with the United States concerning 
Canada and Newfoundland.

As far as the fisheries question with 
the latter colony is concerned, the 
points of difference are settled, Sir 
Mortimer and the state department at 
Washington having practically arrived 
at an understanding. Of the outstand
ing questions affeenfig Cànada.l.hat of 
sealing is causing the greatest diffi
culty, but here again the British am
bassador and the state department are

Young Man Was Going Home- 
Woman Victim of Heart Disease 

—Car Accidents.

Car Plunges Into Michipicotin 
Mine at the Soo, Killing Miner 

in Cage Coming.Up.

1 a strip of a 
oilcloth table
rude sketch of Columbus, are 
Immediate Clues to the perpetrators 
of a revolting murder committed early, 
this morning and accidentally reveal- 

discovery in West

bearing a 
the only ful.

Men who went out on strike In sym
pathy with the plumbers are growing 
heartily sick of the whole affair, par
ticularly the bricklayers and carpen- 
ters, as within a few weeks most of 

Merln, Sept. 22.—The first fatal ac- tbem wm have to quit work anyway. 
...... in >he new oil - field a short Labor leaders are having their troubles
c ° th|_ marn. keeping them in line, and there are ru-dlstance from here occurred this mor mQrâ *hat they will go back to wofk,
lng w'hen O. W. Thomas of Findlay, settlement or no settlement, this week. 
Ohio,"*tost Ms life by entering An.pU „In the. meantime all building Opera

tions are at a standstill, and contract
ors and men are losing thousands of 
dollars daily, besides general Incon
venience to the public.

a street especially frequented by ne
groes. Many of the killed were pulled 
off street cars and beaten to death.

The force of militia on duty te some
thing more than 1000 men, beside a 
battery of light artillery held in reserve.

Altho urgently requested from many 
sources to declare martial law, Gover
nor Terrell has so far declined to do so. 
He said to-night If the, scenes of la#t 
night were repeated he would not hesi
tate to-put the military In supreme con
trol.

Mayor Woodward has Issued a re
quest that all citizens, white and black, 
remain off the streets to-night. He an
nounced thyt he will order all saloons 
closed to-morrow morning, and all day 
If necessary. >. i V-

Dejilnre Big Headline*.
A meeting of citizens was held her* 

to-day to consider the present emer
gency. Speeches were made and warm
ly applauded, In which the killing of 
half a score of Innocent negroes and 
the wounding of a score or more of 
whites and blacks were condemned as a 
reflection on the best spirit of the city, 
the state and the south.

The heralding of recent assaults on 
white women by negroes In flaming 
headlines in extras of local papers was 
condemned.

1*
support Mr. Haight.
Hepburn was not warm. .

Referring to the change of candi
dates, The Times said on Saturday:

“Swapping horses I11 mid-stream has 
often been said to be a dangerous pro
cedure, but according to the story now- 
going the rounds the Liberals of East 
Elgin are prepared to take this course 
in an attempt to defeat David Marshall 
In the forthcoming by-electtofit As the 
campaign proceeded, the utter hopeless- 

of winning out with thé present 
candidate. W. F. Hepburn, grew more 
and more apparent each *day, and the 
climax, 'tls said, waa,reached the other 
day when Hon. A B. Aylesworth, the 
minister of Justice, and a number of 
prominent Liberals, held a secret 
ference In Aylmer, and decided that the 
only way to avert certain defeat was 
to ask Mr. Hepburn to retire. At first, 
the story, goes, Mr. Hepburn declined, 
but the minister of Justice has had 
much- experience In the way of per
suading Grit candidates, espeçially de^ 
feated ones, to do as he desires. There- 

Mr. Hepburn, It Is said, wlth-

Percy McLellan, whose home was 
Stratford, died yesterday morning on 
the G.P.R. train from Montreal, due 

He was a passenger to

ed by a gruesome
36th-street to-day.

The dismembered body of a nwi. 
apparently an Italian, wrapped in the 
burlap bag, was found In a hole » 
feet deep forming a part of an exca
vation at 604 West 36th-street, where 
an addition to a brewery Is to stand. 
The discovery was made by the day 

I watchmanh>çthg_JBiildtog contractor,
making headway. Canada appears to and later a systematic search by the 
be more favorably disposed toward the p0Hce resulted to finding the parts of 
American proposal for the entire stop- a man s legs from the knees down, 
ping of pelagic s'ealing, with compen- and the arms' and hands. These were 
satlon to the Canadians affected there- wrapped together In a newspaper of

the date of Sept. 10, and bound about 
Sir Mortimer has kept In close touch ; the bundle was a strip of a woman’s 

with the Canadian authorities during I skirt. All were neatly and securely 
the negotiations, the foreign office con- | tled with a string, suggesting dellber- 
slderlng this to have been better than ate preparation. This latter bundle 
the Canadian suggestion made early In wa8 found under a covering of hay In 
the year, for the appointment' of ar a freight car at 36th-street and 11th- 
Canadlan attache to the British ern- avenue- The car was unloaded of a 
bassy at Washington to advise the am- shipment of horses yesterday. The 
bassador on Canadian affairs. This head and the thighs are missing.
Great Britain declined to agree to. it is the theory of the police that

It was considered It was hardly like- the murder was committed near by 
ly that such an appointment would be where the body was found; that three 
acceptable to the United States, as no packages of the dismembered parts 
matter who was the appointee he prob- had been1 made with the purpose that 
ably would have been considered the they be disposed of at some distance 
special advocate- of Canada. from the scene of the crime. The po

lice believe that the persons carrying 
the bundle became alarmed ^nd hur
riedly disposed of them at the near
est convenient hiding place.' They ex
pect to find a third package In the 
same vicinity.

Coroner's Physician Weston, who 
examined the body, said that the'work 
of dismemberment had been deliber
ately and skillfully done, suggesting 
the work of one familiar with surgi
cal Instruments. Dr. Weston uncover
ed the body, which had at first been 
wrapped In a newspaper, then covered 
with a table cover of oilcloth. Dr. 
Weston said from appearances It was 
that of an Italian or Syrian, In life 
about 6 feet 3 Inches In height, weigh
ing approximately 130 pounds, and

hands
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here at 7,36. 
the sleeper and was called at Leaslde 
Junction- Shortly afterwards he was 
found dead to the toilet room. K* 
was 20 years of age, and subject to 

He was on his way home.
Coroner Grelg

for the purpose of taking out 
chills that, had fallen Into It.

Mr. Haggerty of Sugar Grove, N.Y., 
also lies In a critical condition, he 
having attempted to rescue Thomas.

Haggerty is one of the principal 
owners of the wells on the John Stev
enson farm, and the new well had 
Just been drilled in and three lead 
lines were laid Into the tank from the 
well about half an hour before the 
accident. The well was producing a 
strong flow of gas and the tank was 
covered to with the exception of a 
hole not more than 3 feet square.

Thomas went down into the tank to 
remove the chips and It Is supposed 
that

tank
some fits.

After Investigating 
decided an Inquest unnecessary, and 
turned the body over to deceased’s sis
ter, who lives at 88 Atexander-street, 
and who will fake it to Stratford this
morning. . ,, .

Mrs. Jennie McLean, who lived to 
the rear of 264 Carlton-street, died sud
denly Saturday night. Coroner Gra
ham Issued a warrant for an inquest, 

after further investigation with- 
The woman died from heart

ness

DOMINI! r 18 OPENED»

;= by. con-

hut
drew it.
disease. . , . _

The two-year-old daughter of Wm. 
Franks, 2# Pacific-avenue, was so bad
ly burned thru an explosion of ben
zine on Thursday that she died yes
terday. The funeral will take place 
to-day, Turner and Porter having 
charge of the arrangements.

Mrs. Lee, 272 Bathurst-street, fell
8.30 last

1 All Departments Well Filled, the 
Exhibit of Art Being 

Especially Fine.

s
-

Haggerty saw that he was over- 
wlth the gas and attempted to

upon
drew.’’come 

rescue him.
When the other men around the 

well noticed that they had disap
peared and saw that the ladder was 
Inside the tank they ran to the res
cue. After turning off the gas lines 
they were able to drag the two men 
out, but the young man who first en
tered the tank was quite dead- The 
other still lives, but has noj regained 
consciousness yet.

BIG FIRE IN C0LB0RNE.
Even Dozen A sennit*. Halifax. N. S., Sept. 23—(Special.)— 

The Dominion Exposition for 1906 was 
formally opened Saturday afternoon by 
Lieut.^Gov, Fraser.

All departments' are well filled and 
the exposition promisee to be a suc
cess In every respect. The manufac
turers and machinery halls have been 
doubled in capacity. _

•I11 viie live stock department the ex
hibit surpasses anything ever seen 
here, and mere are many entries from 
the upper provinces. 'lAe arts exfeiblt 
la especially tine. The paintings on ex
hibition have been selected by iwo com
missioners appo.meu by the Royal 
tizinauian Society of Art, Edmund vy- 
oaunet, member of me 1.0yd] Canadian 
Academy, bein^ in cnarge of tue Mont
real and (vueoec exh-b-ts, wane Beli- 
Smich, also of the K. C. a., 1b respon
sible for those of Toronto and me 
•western cities. Among the largest and 
•most strutting phtmes are 'Tie State 
Funeral of fair Jonn S. 1> Thompson,’’ 
by F, ML Beil-iSmluh, and “The Viff,“ by 
.Miss Cariyle of Ontario. The scene of 
the former is laid in St. Mary's Cathe
dral, Halifax, as the body of the dead 
premier rests to state. "T'ne Tin," Miss 
Carlyle’s masterpiece, is a decided 
gem. The picture is the property of 
the Ontario government.

At 3 o’clock President Longley escort
es Gov. Fraser to the speakers’ stand, 
and after a few remarks by the presi
dent, t'he lieutenant-governor delivered 
the opening address.

from a King-street car • at 
night, at King and Bathurst-streets, 
She was not Injured, outside of a 
bruise or two, and was able to go to 
her home.

Mrs. Annie Symops, 16 Oxford-street, 
was injured by a street car at Col
lege-street and Spadlna-avenue last 
night. She was picked up unconscious 
and taken to Harry Ellis’ private 
ambulance to Grace Hospital. There 
is a bad - bruise on her forehead, but 
nothing serious Is anticipated. < .

Several Buildings Destroyed With 
of SI 8,000; ;

The riot came as the result of numer
ous and repeated assaults, or attempted 
assaults, upon white women by ne
groes. A list of an even dozen such 
assaults within the limits of Fulton 
County within the last nine weeks came 
yesterday,^.when four attempts at as
sault were reported. Flaring head
lines in the special editions of the 
afternoon papers wrought~ttoe_populace 
to a high pitch of excitementA

About 10 o’clock a negro man shp 
a white woman from the sidewalk on 
Whltehall-street, in the centre of the 
town. Almost simultaneously^ negro 
w Oman made an insulting remark to a 
white man on an adjoining street and 
he administered what he considered 
due punishment, 
mob began Its work of destruction.

Women Fight Like Amusons.
In the fighting last night, the negro 

women were the most warlike, urging 
resistance to the mob, and themselves 
fighting like amazons. In the residence 
district great anxiety was felt 
night. The police force was centred 
downtown, practically leaving the resi
dence districts without protection.

The lawless character of the mob last 
night was fully demonstrated during 
the latter part of the evening. When 
the negroes had vanished from the 
streets the mob, from pure wanton
ness, broke windows and damaged pro
perty. The crowd, after pulling the 
negro porters from the Pullman cars 
of a Western and Atlantic Railroad 
train, standing ready to start, proceed
ed to smash the windows in the day 
coach and mail and baggage car. They 
then crossed to the Kimti-ill House and 
continued to smash windows, Causing 
a loss of several hundred dollars. Nu
merous windows in stores on Peach- 
tree-street to-day sTTow that the mob 
passed that way. A close watch was 
kept to guard against incendiarism, but 
fortunately this precaution was unne
cessary.

Loi

SOLD WITHOUT LICENSES. Colbome, Sept. 28.—About 10.80 to
night fire was discovered to the Ho
tel Bristol stables and spread very 
faet. burning east destroying W. J. 
Burleigh's fivery barns and contents, 
his dwelling and block, with stock of 
hardware and household furniture be
longing to Morden & Co., and J. S., 
Yeoman’s livery barne.

Going south along Division-street 
thé fire destroyed the dwelling and 
barns owned by R. Snetslnger, and 
occupied by C. W. Ramsay, and the 
residence owned and occupied by Dr. 
Hewson, also damaging a number ot 
other blocks.

The loss Is ‘about 3.18,000, partly cov
ered by Insurance.

i Quartet nt Brockville Each Fined 
gSO and Cost*. • 'i.

ORGAN MENDER DROWNED.22.—(Special.)-—Brockville,
- Over 3200 in fines and costs were im-

Sept.

Klnloss, Sept. 23.—Benjamin Chat-
was

vedposed and collected In the ■ local po
lice court to-day. Three young men 
who wehe caught selling liquor from 
refreshment stands at the fair grounds 
during the exhibition recently ware 
the defendants. Two pleaded guilty, 
and the other convicted himself by 
his own testimony.

They were each fined 350 and costs, 
together with the female proprietor 
of a temperance hotel who had vio
lated the law by selling whiskey 
without a license. - •

field, a traveling organ meijder, 
drowned In Waddell's Lake on Satur
day night. He and- Fred Klempp. 
hotelkeeper, were preparing to go fish
ing when their boat drifted into the 
lake. In attempting to reach the boat 
by swimming Chatfleld sank. The 
body was recovered this morning.

• BIRTHS.
BICKFORD—On Sunday, 23rd Inst., at 156 

St. Ueorge-stfeet. the wife of Capt. H. C. 
Bickford of u daughter.

HENDERSON—Ou Sept. 21st, to Mr. and 
Mr». A. E. Henderson, 624 Bathurst- 
street, a daughter.

From this start the I

. T MARRIAGES.
PERRY—WHITESIDES—At the residence 

-Of Rev. Mr. Bushwell, Brooklyu-nvenae 
Sept. 20th, Miss Nellie Whitesides to 

Mi. Chus. Perry pf London. Out. 
YOUNG—CHERRY—On Wednesday, Sept. 

12th at the home of the bride's parents. 
Rorluwu Amber, Out., by the Rev. U. V.

of Toronto, Annie Ullmouv, eldest

from the appearance of the 
probably a mechanic. The body had 
been washed after death, which had 
evidently preceded the discovery of 
the murder only a few hours. The 
physician said death had occurred af
ter Saturday midnight.

There were three stab wounds on 
the body, one Immediately over the 
heart, another in the left shoulder, 
and the third In the right breast.

The burlap bag bore the name of 
"Z. K. Mano” and was of the type 
which are In use In the Importation 
of Syrian nuts to this country. In 
the directory the name Z. K. Mano 
appears as a nut Importer of No. 67 
Washlngton-street, and enquiries there 
show that a Mr. Mano, a Syrian, died 
six weeks ago, and that about three 
weeks éince. his wife auctioned off the 
stock In trade of her late husband’s 
business. Something like 60 sacks, 
similar to the one In -which the body 
was found, were among the effects 
sold.

Of these 15 were sold to Balan & 
Ballsh of No. 93 Washlngton-street, 
also In the nut business, a number to 
a rug Importer, while another man 
Is reported to have bought some of 
them.

The trunk and limbs were removed 
to the morgue by order of Coroner 
Aeritelll and Inspector Walsh took 
charge of the case.

AFATALITIES AT SOO.
Queen City Automobile Livery-iPhone 
main 8666.

. FINE AND COOL,

! Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Sept. 23.— 
(Special.)—John Hendrick of the Soo, 
aged IS years, was Instantly killed 
yesterday by sh5t from a gun car
ried by E. Quigley,5 another Soo boy. 
They were out hunting partridge, and 
Kendrick was following Quigley, who 
carried the gun at full cock over his 
shoulder, when it accidentally dis
charged.

The contents entered young Ken
drick’s breast.

A car from the surface plunged into 
a shaft at the Helen -Iron Mine, which 
Is owned and operated by the Lake 
Superior Corporation at Mlchlpicoten, 
striking the cage tn which a miner 
named Newell was coming up. Newell 
Was Instantly killed.

on
lastHarper, Customs Broknr.ô Melinda. 

Hunter Cigar, tns am joto sanies, 10 Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ot
tawa Valley and Upper St. Lawremee 
—Moderate winds, mostly norther
ly} fine and cool.

Duncan
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Cherry. 

- to Mr. W. J. Young of Winnipeg, Man., 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Young, 
I.) un Bank. Agincourt.

SEAT FOR C. K. DEVLIN.

Ottawa, Sept 23.—(Special )—One of 
the topics of discussion here Is the con
stituency which will be given to Chas. 
R Devlin, the late member for Galway, 
who has forwarded his resignation to 
the Speaker of the British house of 
commons.

It is expected that he "will go to St. 
Anne’s, Montreal, Dan Gallery’s old 
seat. It Is a peculiarly Irish consti
tuency, In which there are several fac
tions, and these factions are the more 
,readily brought together when an out
sider is Introduced. Fresh from the 
Emerald Isle, Mr. Devlin might be ex
pected to carry the seat.

THE BAROMETER.
DEATHS.

BROWN—On Friday night, the 21st Sept., 
Ils Ml at her residence on Youge-strcet. 
Eglhiton. Leonora A., beloved wife of 
Ella lu C. Brown, In her 44th year.

The funeral will teke place to Mount 
I'Uvsant Cemetery this Monday nftcr- 
nion at 2 o'clock.

BLACKWELL—At 9 Wooleley-street on 
I. S, pt. 22nd, 1906, Elizabeth Blackwell.

limerai from above address Monday, 
Sept. 24th, at 3 p.m. Friends and ac- 
m ali,tances please accept this Intimation.,

HARRIS—At 4611 Yonge-streét, on Satur
day, Sept 22, 1906, Augustus Marcel, be
loved son of Jubez and Annie Harris, 
aged 28 years.

Funeral on Monday, Sept. 24th. at 3 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Time Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m..'............................. 29.58 14 N.W.
Noon ............ ... -,-r ........ .. •
2 p.m................................. 29.63 22 N.W.
4 p.m..................... ■,. •• .......... *
8 p.m..................-.... 29.80 8 N.
10 p.m............................... 29.83 ............

Mean of day 58; difference from ave
rage 3 above; highest. 69; lowest. 48; 
highest on Saturday. 76; lowest on Sutur- 

i day. 64; rain on Saturday, .79.

WHERE TO LCTNOH.
Crown Hotel 76 Bay St. Excellent 

Cafe. J. Walker, Proprietor.
Smoke Taylor’s La Vola Cigars, loo

XOP TIRE & 
300DSC0.

Gov. Fraser referred to the sugges
tiveness of the Dominion Exhibition 
being here here this year, while last 
year it was nearly 4000 miles distant 
from Halifax, on the other s de of the 
continent, evidencing the worrratii of 
our people and the extent of our ter
ritory. and while we could not do much 
to the way of exhibits in the west last 
year. It was a matter of great plea
sure that the western provinces, are 
Joining with us, so that we have ex
hibits Indicating the variety of the 
resources of the 
While, of course, the Province of Nova 
Scotia Is, In some .reepecte. less fa
vorably situated to show products of 
the soil. In others she has an advan
tage over all, with her, unlimited sea 
resources, ao great that she could 
furnish a healthy fish diet for the 
whole Dominion and continue to do so 
as the population Increased.

His honor confessed that he had hsd 
some fear that the Dominion Exh’lbi- 
tion/'held at Halifax, might not be a

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Mallorytown, Sept. 23-—Chas. Good- 
body, aged 16, was Instantly killed by 
lightning Saturday night, 
walking by his father’s side leading 
a horse to the landing to meet a party 
who had been out for a sail, 
father and the Jj»rse were stunned.

TED. He wasTHE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 
Livery to Toronto. Wo are hiring our 
new French cars, wi'h experienced 
drivers, for $3 per hour lor first hour 
and #2.60 artèrwa ds. Special rates 
for long trips. The British end French 
Motor Car Co.:, Limited, Mutual street 
Rink. Phone Main 1417 See our lines 
of famous English and French cars be- 
foie purchasing

AND FACTORY

ue, Toronto
Visit the Col ege Inn, Billiard Pari' r, 

8S4 Yonge St. Music every ev enh g. P.m-. . .JOHNSON—At Grace Ho*r*tal.
day Sept- 22ml., Thbinus H. Johnson.

Funeral Monday, Sept. 24th. at 2.30, 
from his home, Wlllowdule, to Thornhill 
Omettry.

LOWE—At 81X5 Qneen-street Bust, Richnr.1 
I.owe on Sept. 22ud, 1906, aged 80 years.

Funeral from the above address on 
Moedav. Sept. 24th, at- 2.30 p.rn., to Nor
way Cemetery. Friend» and aciiualn- 
tci.ee* please accept this intimation. 

McFARLAND—Oil Satnidsy morning. Sept. 
22. 1906, at bis lute residence, 226 CHn- 
ton-street, James C. McFarland, In hi* 
64th year.

Funeral oil Monday, at 2 p.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery. Members of Excelsior 
I .edge, A.O.V.W., please accept this no
tice.

STRATTON—On Sunday morning. Sent. 
. . . . ___ 23rd. at hi* mother’s residence 238 'in

succès*. but tlie exhibit» to-day remov*, tnrlo-street Andrew Stratton second son 
ed any misgivings on. this point, and [ 0f the late Andrew Stratton, 
he thought we could modestly say that Funeral Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m.. to Mt. 
this exhibition had not be»n surpass- Pleasant Cemetery, 
ed by any Dominion exhibition yet hrid 
In Canada

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.on Ma tu r-The

Sept. 23 At From
Minnetonka.........Nantucket .............. Ixmdoq
K. l’riiiz Wm. ...Gape Race................ Bremen
Klldona.......... , .Father Point .............Shields
Ultonla.......... ...New York ............;.. Trieste
La Gascogne.. ..New ïork ...............   Havre
Parisian...................... Boston............. Glasgow
! hernia ii............Boston ............... Manchester
Victorian............Liverpool ............... Montreal
Ottawa.............. .-Liverpool ............. Montreal
St. Paul.............Southampton ....New Xort
Gr. Kurfurst. ...Plymouth ...... New kark
KulserWm. II..Plymouth ..........  New Xorlt
America.............. New York ............. Hamburg
St. Louis.............New ïork ... Southampton
(’uinpaula......... .Liverpool ............ New lore
Pauuoula...........Gibraltar ...........  New ïork
Nuordam........... Rotterdam New lor*
Fr. der Gcosse..Cherbourg ........ New Xor*
Arabic../..........Boston .................. Liverpool
Lake Erie...........Quebec ................. Liverpool
Mariua................Quebec ................ Glasgow

FIRE CHIEF INJURED,spot* '
^ Vancouver, SL John ü CRl SHED LNDÉR, HAND CAR.Sept. 23.—The Keystone 

warehouse and barns on Filmore-ave- 
nue were destroyed by fire to-night. North Battleford. Saak., Sept. 23.—

Several firemen were slightly injured while the C. N. R. ballasting gang was 
by Calling walls. Chief MvConnefs returning to town last evening on two 
wagon Collided with a street car and I hand ears, two men fell off the front 
he and the driver were thrown to the t^eXar. ^ne^fX^meTo Stray®

was killed, and R. Butler badly injured.

Buffalo,ed-/ •whole Domi nion.
iA HELPING HAND.attack the Jewish 

quietly.
is calm and there 

rder.

Emoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars
London. Sept. 23.—(C.A.P.)—The lo

cal government board lias authorized 
the expenditure by the Amersham 
Guardians of £36 to enable a woman 
and family to emigrate to Canada.

Oscar Hudson &^Comj>any.Chartered
pavement. Both were badly injured.J4 TO DEATH

Lroi p oF woMtilff

121—Miss Edith Luf- 
N.Y., fell thru ■ 

th floor of the Young 
h Association bulla* 
p-street to-day and 
[floor among a grOUj'

tly killed. Non* * 
pjured.

FOUND UNDER STAIRS. High Class Tailoring, popu’ar prices, 
Austen & Graham. Tailor*. 213 ronge. Healthful nutriment le In ev iry drop 

of honest, old-faehloned Port Hope 
Pale Ale.

Motor Boat* and Automobile* are 
machines, and the former are built 
throughout by Schofleld-Hplden Ma- 
cbine Co.. Limited. Phone Main 2264.

Edwards. Morgan dt Company, Char
tered Accountants, 20 Wellington et. 
East. Phone Main 1163.

If Not. Why Net t
Have you an accident and sickness 

IdlcyT See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation LI be Building. Phone M. 
2770-

Melfort, Sask., Sept. 23.—Money ta
ken from a safe In an attempted rob
bery of the Bank of Commerce at Kin- 
istlno, has been found under the stairs 
In the Bank of Commerce.

Hv.ntei Clear, tr.e smooth smoke, lOc

WILL LOSE BOTH EYES.
136 :•/ Ottawa. Sept. 23.—Peter Brosseau of 

Hull will lose both eyes as the result 
of a premature explosion of dynamite 
In* Wright’s quarries. Saturday after
noon.

L- test creations in fall suitings 
Austen & Graham, Tailors, 213 Yonge

Gould 
l *2.00

Empress Hotel. Yonge 
cte., R. Dlssette, Prop, *1.! 
per day.

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10c

itoy <jf efficiency ia^a Joy forevejbA tbl 
Get a 
lng.Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 

Metal Co,
The F W Matthews Co. Undertakers»
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h. TO LETLarge Brick Building

FOR SALE OR TO LET«HOf Will PEHAMILTON HAPPENINGS |Z ÂMflLTON
-H BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

OFFICES-in Pacific Building, 
Scott St., Heated, Otis Elevator, 
Fine Light.

FLAT—16x51 feet, First Floor, 
No. 11 Coibcrnc St, Electric Ele
vator, Excellent Light.
J. K- FÏSKEN, 23 SCOTT ST.

i
VVVVVNAA^A/VWVVVVVWVWVVVVVVVVS-'

Suitable for storage, garage or stabling. 
Full particulars on application to

G A. STIM-ON & CO., 
Toronto, Ont. 136 CAHOTELS.

Assessment Commissioner Thinks 
It is Worth $144,000 - 

Aldermen Meet To-Day.
HOTEL ROYAL PROPBHTIBS FOR SÀLB. /■1T0ATJOSS VACANT. 1-à/\ ACRES, SANDY LOAM. 6 MILES 

III west of Toronto; buildings, or- * 
Aordi $2300. J. Buckeey, Summerville. A

Corporation Has Paid to Cataract 
Co. $15,000 More Than It 

is Entitled To.

GENTS WANTED—TO SELL UU« 
latest novelties, useful tor every, 

uouy; $10 per day can be made easily, a a- ‘ 
ply from 8 to 11,. 124 Vlctorta-itreet, Kooa 
A, ground Bool'.

Largest. Best Appointed end 
Meet Centrally Located 

from $2.50 Per Day end up. American Pino
poiI BUSINESS chances.
be;Council meets this afternoon in the 

city hall at 3 o’clock. With only three 
months more until the year’s end, It's 
time the ratepayers began to take a 
wide-awake interest in the management

OMMK1UTAL TRAVELER,RESIDENT i 
Niagara Teulmmla prefer.ed. Box 3!

li* A ST —A SOLID BRICK STORE ^
and separate dwelling.

storehouses, stable and drive shed, together World.
with the good will of an old established---------
gtitral store, situated about ten miles 1RTANTED—FIRST-CLASS SUIT case 
from Toronto. The pcstofllce Is In store, TT makers; good wages; steady employ, 
which does a yearly business of $7000 to | ment. Apply Hugh Carson, Ltd., 11* to- 
$10,000. Owner giving up and property | dean-street, Ottawa, 
must lie sold. National Trust Company,
Limited. Heal Estate Department, 22 King- 
street East

X ser
BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS. po

Hamilton, Sept. 22. — (Special.)- 
The dealings of the city council with 
the Cataract Power Company In con
nection with the street lighting con*

k.|W. R. FLBMINQ.
248 KING STREET EAST. 

Soutenir l*0»t Cards, Books. Stationery.li J.of their own affairs. There’s that pro
position, for Instance, to spend $100,- 
000 for a playground In "the ward,” 
while the contract-for the high-pressure 
system, which was decided upon some
where about April 20, 1004, is still to be 
awarded.

Also, there will to-day be considered 
a recommendation from the assessment 
commissioner, that the Leuty-avemie 
property should be purchased at once 
by the city for park purposes. Com
missioner Forman on Saturday sent a 
letter to each member of the city coun
cil, recommehdlng that the place be 
bought without delay, If the present 
owners, the House of Providence, will 
sell for $144,000. The figure put upon 
it was $160,000 for 40 acres of land and 
24 acres of water lots. Tne parks com
mittee and the board of control have 
seen it. and appear to be very favor
ably impressed with its desirability. 
Mr. Formai)’* recommendation will 
come before the council to-day, and 
will provoke some discussion. The 
idea of personally notifying each mem
ber of the council was doubtless to 
have thenri prepared to deal with the 
matter.

U MART OFFICE BOY WANTED. AK. S 
IO ply Circulation Department, rue 
World, 83 Yonge-street. *

BILLIARD PARLORS.

JOHN J. RAINS,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 

Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars.____

tract have • a very ugly appearance. 
The city was entitled to a reduction, 
the amount to be fixed by arbitration 
on Jan- 1, 1»06, but no steps have 
been taken to obtain the reduction. 
As a result the city has paid at least 
$15,000 more to the Cataract Power 
Co. than It Is entitled to.

Delniildateil Cars.
A street railway expert who was 

engaged by the city to back up the 
city's complaints to the Ontario Rail
way and municipal board about the 
Hamilton Street Railway, has report
ed that the company has but three 
cars fit for service, and there are 
many people who are very curious to 
see those three cars. The expert also 
says that it would be dangerous to 
run heavy cars on the dilapidated 
roadbed.

t
-

I
II

rilELEGRAPHY TADGBT BY EXPEEL 
JL enced operator; students may take 
civil service and , business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and infor
mation regarding positions. Dominion Bull, 
ness College, corner College and BrunswiS, 
Toronto.

FARMS FOR SALE.

OuREAL ESTATE. T71 ARM FOR SALE—640 ACRES— 
aj choice section, near Grenfell, Sas
katchewan. Box 28,1 World.r. b. robins,

FACTORY SITES.
IS JAMES-8TKBET NORTH.

a
Cl OR SALE—SPLENDID STOCK FARM. 
C 250 acres. In square block ; good 
buildings; stabling for 80 cattle; half-uille 
from Dundalk; also 100 acres two miles 
from Dundalk; no buildings. Will sell 
cheap. W. H. Dean, 66 S ta fiord-street. To
ronto.

* U
fn HE DOMINION SCHOOL OF TEL- 
.1 egraphy and Railroading, 8 Adelaide 

Lust, Toronto, Is the largest and most thor
oughly equipped railroad school in America, t 
Fall term now open; day and evening ses
sions. Students may enter at-.au> time, B,
W. Somers, Principal. , C, j

I| Ha
INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. Nestling 

Gleamln 
Bright 

Occupât 
Smoke 'i 
Thé med 

To th«
Flam bo ]
A giant 

The ki 
Haze-bll 
Sail-win

$1.00 per week buys Furniture^ Carpets, 
Stoves, etc.
THE FRANK E WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Cor. King and Catherlne-streets.
lit

STREET THREE MILES~\T ONGE
X from Toronto* 150 acres, mostly 

level land, with government roads on three 
sides; running stream through rear end; 
good buildings; admirably suited for sub
dividing; priée for quick sale, $250 per acre. 
Ncrth Toronto Land Co., Ltd., 18 Yonge- 
sti vet Arcade.

THE HOME BANK A 1 ROCEiRY SALESMAN WANTED— j l
VJT Must be good counter hand and stock- 
keeper. Apply, stating experience and 
salary required also giving references, c. 
Stephens Co., Limited, Collingwood. SCABINET MAKERS 

and Vàrnishers

1:1
=

OF CANADAStable Burned,
A stable owned by George Harding, 

butcher. King and William-streets, 
was destroyed by Are Saturday even
ing..

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily, 26c a month; Sun
day, Be per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 966.

Martimas Cigars, 6 cents to-day. at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House 
Store.

Rev. Fathers Galvin and Sheehan of 
East Pennsylvania opened a two weeks’ 
mission in St. Patrick’s Church to-day 
The services

J ATHERS WANTED, PETRIE A CO.. 
I i 351 Dupont-stredt. gHead Oïïice and Toronto Branch —

8 King St. West.
City Branches open 7 to 9 o’clock 

Saturday Nights.

78 Church Street 
Cor* Queen W. and Bathurst

♦
Afar £ 

Peace, p 
Above, t 

Tho y

TN ARM, 160 ACRES, COUNTY OF SIM- 
X coe, Township Oro. near Barrie, good 
buildings, brick house, good state cultiva
tion, well fenced, easy terms. John W. 
Syme, Dalstou P.O., Ont. 36

POSTAL. GIVING YOUR ADDRESS, 
mailed to us will bring full parti

culars of a splendid position for you, pay
ing from lifty to one huidred and fifty per 
u outh. B. W. Somers, Principal, Dominion 
rich col of Telegraphy and Railroading. 9 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

Hlghdil Wages ASteady Work
Wanted 25 Cabinet Makers 

and 30 Varnishers — men ac
customed to work in furniture 
factory—first-class workmen. 
Will guarantee to teach cap
able men the piano business, 
give them highest wages from 
the start, and steady work 
the year round.

■ !
I I■

Not Settled Yet.
Indications are that the big discus

sion will be over the peculiar state of 
affairs existing in the dispute regard
ing the contract for the laying and 
jointing mains, etc., for the high-pres
sure fire system. The board of control 
again submits the award formerly re
ported. This is the case where, when 
the tenders were opened, the Toronto 
Contracting and Paving C-> wrote, say
ing that there was an error In their 
tender, which made a difference of 
some $14,000. This mount brought their 
figures higher than those of J. H. Mc
knight, who was awarded the contract 
by the board at $94,720. The original 
tender of the Toronto C. & P. Co. was 
only $82,986. The company complained 
that their amended tender should only 
be $94,675, but sooner than lose the 
contract, offered to do the work at ori
ginal estimate, thus saving the city 
some $11.000. The legal department re
ports that the city Is within its rights 
in now Ignoring the McKnight tender 
and accepting the other. The matter 
was deferred at the last meeting of the 
council, some of the aldermen being of 
the opinion that McKnight has hardly 
had a fair dekl- His legal adviser says 
that the city will be held responsible 
for damages If his client does not get 
the contract as originally awarded by 
the board of control.

Bed State of Track». -
For the information of council, the 

controllers report that the city solici
tor has been instructed to bring to the 
attention of the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal board the condition of the 
Street Railway tracks on certain 
streets, including Queen and King- 
streets. This will call for more com
ment by the councilors upon the 
wretched, bumpy state of the rails.

The engineer’s appropriation for 
street railway matters is overdrawn, 
and to continue taking records to, the 
end of the year will need another $2000. 
Council is asked to Instruct the treas
urer to provide the money.

A bill will be introduced to authorize 
the city treasurer to pay $50 each re
ward to the members of the life-sav
ing brigade who went to the assistance 
of the crew of the ill-fated schooner 
Reuben Dowd.

Gee for Street Lighting.
The controllers report that after 

-much negotiating they have secured an 
offer froril the-Consumers’ Gas Co. to

i
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FARMS TO LET.
! / \ VER ONE HUNDRED STUDENTS OF 

w this school have been placed in posi
tions during the past year. Some now earn
ing over one hundred dollars monthly. Let 
us qualify you to do likewise. B. W. Sett
ers, Principal, Dominion School of Telegra
phy and Railroading, 8 Adelaide East, To
ronto. ’

IN ARM TO LET—ABOUT 250 ACRES, 
r on Northern Railway line. For full 

Information, apply to John Wbitton, Elm- 
vale.

Cigar

CANADIAN BRANCHES
I #

Allleton, Brownsville, Fernle, 
Lawrence, St. Thomne, Shed- 
den, Wulkervllle, Winnipeg.

lilm ■ ROOM TO LET.were largely attended.
Victim of Meningitis.

After being ill only about 30 hours, 
Emily Burgess, 294 Ferry-street East, 
died this evening at the City Hospital 
from cerebral meningitis. She was 
seized with convulsions on Saturday 
afternoon, but was not removed to the 
hospital until this afternoon,

Mrs. Manning died at her residence, 
47 Davenport-street, to-night, after sev
eral months’ Illness, she was the mo
ther of William and John Manning, 
cabmen. The funeral will take place 
on Tuesday morning to Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery.

J. Johnston, 62 Locomotive-street, had 
his ankle broken by a fall from a scaf
fold at the Grand Trunk ear shops yes
terday. He was removed to the City 
Hospital In an ambulance.

Rev. S. F. Collier of Manchester, 
England. British delegate to the Me
thodist General Conference, preached 
in Centenary Church to-dav. He preach
ed In Montreal last Sunday, «aijd will 
be In Toronto next Sunday.

Because he Is alleged to j&ave tried 
to change an old hat for a new one in 
Grafton and Co.’s store on Saturday 
night. Andrew Brimer, 102 North Hess- 
stireet. was arrested on a charge of at
tempted theft.

Robbed In Victoria Park.

.
é

ri"O OOM. FURNISHED OR UNFUK.MSH- 
JLV ed, suitable, for two ladies, one gen
tleman. light housekeeping if desired, lui 
Bloor-street West.

' Vt7 ANTED—TWO GOOD CABINET- 
T Y makers. Apply Box 110. World Office, 

Hamilton, Ont.ORIGINAL CHARTER 1864. tX

TJELP WANTED—GOOD CAIU'BN- 
XX ters, also good finishers. Splendid In
side job for the winter. Newcombe Plane 
Co., Bellwooda-avenue. Torbnto.

C3 TRONG COUNTRY GIRL, FOR GEN- 
IO eral housework, private family, 09 
Tranby-avenue.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

' ¥71 OR SALE OR RENT—BLACKSMITH 
X shop, wood and pelu shop, and 
house and postoffice at la son; à good 
stand and 2 acres ground on liberal terms. 
Apply to J. A. Lawson, Fesserton P. U.

HELP WANTEDi HEINTZMAN 8 CO., 
LIMITED

Toronto Junction

« • I •• Ml
Good Action and Varnish Men 

Steady Job for the Winter

ARTICLES WANTED.Ont. ¥17 ANTED—A eOOK AND HtXUSlfr 
V? maid at Hotel Lansdowne, corner 

Lansdowne and Dundas.
|||?l |

il ] j s,,|

m
A N’l IQUAIIY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 

hold, office and store furniture, old 
silver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Writ- 8« Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

¥\T ANTED—AT ONCE. EXPEKriSNC- 
TT ed tinsmith; good wages. Peter 

Hymrnen, Berlin.WALL PAPERS Apply at (he Newcembe Piano Co. T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munaon. 
211 Yonge-street.

BRIGHT BOY WANTED TO LEARN 
stationery business. Apply by let

ter to Warwick Bros. & Rotter, King-street |
ANewest designs in English and Foreign Lines. 

ELLIOTT A SOM, LIMITED,
kjiporteri, of King St. West, TORO.vf )

i[f || £i Belwoeds Ave., loronlo.

I 1 MARRIAGE LICENSES.HAMAR GREENWOOD REPLIESI rpHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MAR- 
X rlage Licenses. 96 Vlctorla-atmet. 

Evenings, 116 McOUl-etreet. No wltnéasee.
TO CONTRACTORS.Accuses FrunW^Arnoldi of Malioloue 

Untruth In Speech.
. WILLIAM III

L.O.L. 140

■- mo CONTRACTURE—SMITH & Ryan, 
X corner Bloor and St. Helen’s,'Dealers 
in-Stone, Lime, Cement, Sewer Pipe and 
Cut Stony a specialty. Phone Park 2468.

s,

:j! ART.

W. Ù FORSTER - P&BTBAI* 
Painting. Room». 24 West King, 

street, Toronto.

Vancouver, B.C., Sept, 21.—Hamar 
Greenwood replied to Frank A mold I 
this afternoon. He said:' "When Mr 
Arnoldi says I took seven years to de- 

g cl de what political party in England 
*'I would ‘belong to, he says that which 

Is an untruth, and. as he knows It Is 
an untruth, I am bound to say It Is a 

: malicious untruth. The day I landed 
In England m 1895, I stood on the Lib
eral platform In the County of Radmor- 

w shire, and spoke in support of my
* friend, Frank Edwards, then and now 

Liberal M P. for that county. X have 
been on the same Liberal platform ever

? since, and In the gene;el election of 
*;> iWU I was Invited to be tne L.bernl 

candidate for the Borough of Grlms- 
. by, Lincolnshire. During the whole of
• my residence in England J have been 

an energetic Liberal, and never once
■ wavering In my belief that the salvation 

< of the homeland depends upon putting 
on the statute book those Liberal mea
sures In reference to the lords, to the 
land, to licensing, to education, and to 
other great problems, all of which, in 
so fur as they have been problems 
in Canada, have been solved on what 
is understood in England as Liberal 
ideas”

J. a
STORAGE.

Members of William III. L.O.L. 140, are 
Edward Taylor, 42 Market-street, requested to attend the funeral of our late

what his assailants look like. RICHARD LYONS. C. A. REED. ,
Rev. 8. B. Nelson, Roohes.er, N. Y„ w.M. Secretary,

who has been called to Knox Church,
; preached here to-night, preparatory to 

accepting the call.
Prof. Amyot,bacteriologist at Toronto 

University, has given R &b his opin
ion that the present typhoid fever out
break Is more likely to have been caus
ed by the city’s milk supcly than by its 
water. As n result Dr. Roberts, medi
cal health officer, and Health Inspector 
Macdonald started out on Saturday to 
inspect the milk dairies In the country, 
from which milk is brought to the city.

It Is likely that the sir»e' railway 
arbitrators will srart to discuss the 

Issue to-morrow. The »vl-

TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; doable and single fnrnltaie 

vans for moving; the oldest and most ft- 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Carttgw • 
880 Spadlna-avenae.

sVETERINARY SURGEON.ig!

i I A E.JHELHUISH, VETERINARY RUR- 
. geon and dentist, treats dlieasee of 

all domesticated animals on scientific prim 
clples. Offices South Keele-atreet, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West Klng-atreet, To- 

Phonea Park 418 and Junction 463.

-
Ij

SCHOOL BOYS, ATTENTION ! HOTELS. 1
ronto.|li

V J

DIVIDEND NOTICES. Boy pupils of the city high and 
public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

For particulars apply Cir. Dept.

/"'t OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND 54 
"Jnrvls-street; recently remodelled and 

decorated throughout; now ruiike 'among 
the best hotels In Toronto. Term», $1.00 
and $1.60. P. Langley, aronrietor. ed.7.

tar. J. Gordon McPherson, vete- 
I_} rlnary Surgeon, Toronto, Office. 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.NIPISSIN0 MINES COMPANY

31 Nassau Street,
New York. Sept. 20. 10UO.

“The Board of Director» bus to-day de
clared a quarterly dividend of three per supply the City with gas required for 
cent- and an extra dividend of two per street lighting purposes at 80c per 1000 
iVqt.. both dividends payable Oct. 20. 1006 feet for three years from Oct. 1, and 
to stockholders of record at the done of tpey ask that the city solicitor be in- 
busincss Oct. 2, 1906. Transfer books will j atructed to prepare the necessary con
tre closed from Oct. 3, 1006, to Oct. 20. 1006, 1 
both Inclusive.

■1 rw% Htt ONTARIO VETERINARY COLr 
■ leg®, Limited» Temperance-street, To- 

lntlrmary open day and night. Sea* 
October. Tel. Mato 861.

<- THE WORLD,
83 Yonge

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
J2J - Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; ego- 
rial weekly rates; Church-street csri from 
depot; best lunch In city served at lunch 
counter In bar. John S. Elliott, Prop.

ronto. 
alon begins In

aionbx to loan.

-»¥ ONBY TO LOAN—6 PER CENT. - 
JxL Good residential property commis 
alon allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

xrx ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
1 J Simcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, $1,60, and $2 per day. 
B R. Hnrat, Prop. __________

tract.
I The proposed new eastern entrance to 
Exhibition Park will come up again. 
The controllers recommend that it be 
deferred ""while the engineer is in com
munication with the Street Railway Co. 
for better terms.

Regarding the negotiations between 
the city and the harbor commissioners 
in connection with a water lot west of 
Bathurst-street, -"Which was thought 
necessary for the driveway along the 

stroyed a tent at Kew Beach and lake front to connect with Dufferln- 
Woodblne-avenue, occupied by Mrs. W. street, the assessment commissioner re- 
W Cameron, at a loss of $1160, which ports that he does not see any necessity 
includes $300 in clothes and a piano -f-r the city securing the property, so 
worth $350. Mother and daughter es- fhe <Jea’ d|?Jare<\,ort'
caped fn their night attire. Everything, I ,3 New House,
including jewelry, was lost, and there The plans for the erection of a new 
Is no insurance. The cause of the fire bath-house at West Island Point, to 
Is unknown. ; replace the present Turner Baths, will

The cottage at 2 Kew Beach, a two- before the council, with a_ view to 
storey frame building, occupied by Mr». | having tenders called for, and the 
Welli was damaged to the extent of work commenced In time for having «5 and contenTs $25 the building ready for occupation early

At 2.35 yesterday afternoon a still 8ea9t>n' The antlclPated c03t ,s
alarm was sent In to No. 2 and 6 sta- ; ♦ X7L' nd „ ht commlttee recom-™nV°,rw uaZe, ,Ln Standard ; ml^d^^atF.rl-ChîefThX/on be
Chemical Works at the foot of John- authorlzed to attend the annual con
st! eet, when $50 damage to pulverized vention of the International Associa- 
charcoal was done. i tlon of Fire Engineers at Dallas, Tex-,

An explosion around a gas stove caus- 0ct. 9 to 12. 
ed a $25 fire at 252 Spadlna-avenue at 
< .35 p.m.

RURAL CARRIER WANTED:
W. O. FLETCHER, Treasurer.’’

For Morning Newspaper 
Route. Northwest District,.-

Apply Cir. Dept.
THE WORLD,

83 Yonge 8t.

i points at 
den ce wâs nearly all In on Saturday.

L. Takefan. junk dealer, has been 
summoned for not registering the pur
chase of the copper Wire which was 
stolen by Fred Hatfield and Harry 
Saunders from the Cataract Power Co, 
about two weeks ago.

John Cairns of East Ftamboro will 
be changed In the noli ce court on Tues
day with being Insane. Tt Is alleged 
that Cairns has been displaying a very 
hostile attitude toward Dr. McQueen 
o,f Freelton for about two years, be- 

the doctor failed to cure his son

XA ONE Y ADVANCED SALARIED PKO- 
pie and others without security; easy 

payments. Offices In 00 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers, 72 
Quten-street West.

' CAMPERS BURNED OUT. /"I ROWN HOTEL, 75 BAY ST., TORON- 
I, to five minutes' walk from Union 
Depot, "ne dollar fifty per day, American 
plan; E ropean plan, excellent cafe la con
nection. James Walker, Proprietor.

rv OTEL TRADER, ST YONGE STRRjRf. i 
II First-class; one dollar fifty to two loi- 

day. Donglaa St Chambers.

n
Over $1200 Dnuiugv Done In a Pire 

ut Kew Beach. «4 1 1
EDUCATIONAL.

Fire, at 12.30 .Sunday morning, de- Phone M. 262,■ -|17HY SPEND YOUR TIME IN' A Bust 
TT ness college when 1 can teach you 

at home and for five dollars only, now to 
rend tne: write business letters in rrencm 
A chance for you to make twenty dollara a 

de Lestard, Toronto

lars per

DYEING AND CLEANING DEL MONTE. PRESTO* 
Springs, Ont, under new manage- 
renovated throughout; mineral bates

1 OTELCHURCHILL AND CANADA, H! Ï Ladies’ Summer Suits cleaned.
Gents’ Summer Suits cleaned.
Blouses, Gloves, etc., beautifully done 

at our works.
Give ns a trial snd be convinced that 

oar work is the best. Phone Main 1:258,

week. Monsieur Guy 
Conservatory of Muslç. !mën'winter and summer. J. W, Hirst A 

SOD», 'ate of Elliott House, proprietors, edf
Frank Arnold!,referring to the above, 

says: “The vehemence of Mr. Hamar 
Greenwood’s language, as reported
from Vancouver, is intended to draw Stan ______ .
a herring across the scent. We all thd «slice

court on «aturdny. The cn=e <s ■« 
UUUSVR1 one. and It was laid over o, 
rive the authorities tirn= to look ’n 
fhe 1",-- pua see t" the offence Is an In
dictable one or not.

eu?

! ARTICLES FOR SALE.cause 
from diphtheria.

Toden.
Y MNDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTON
-rt refurnished' eiectr/c light, steam heab 
.d’ centre of city; rates one-fifty and twi 
dollars. S. C. Brady. Proprietor.

a foreigner charged Z*>| OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DM. 
Lv • troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all drogglats.r know, and he knows, that following 

Winston Churchill Is - no place tor a
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO..

171 OR SALE-TWO COLTS, FOALED 
JT May 16tb; sire Muscovite; dam's pedi
gree unknown; general purpose mares. Ap
ply T. J. Reaston, Weston.

XYKW1TT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN 
H and Soho, Toronto; doller-flftyi pel 

George Hewitt. Proprietor.
T AKBVHCW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
I j and Parliament streets - Enropasa 

pian; cuisine Française, Boumegons, Pro.

103 King Street West
Express paid one way ou orders from not of 

town.

loyal Canadian Winston, Churchill 
knows he has no part nor lot in Can
ada, or in tne views of tne people here 
upon imperial colonial metiers, rienee 
the Churchill letter to.pace the way, 
to »ay to ua, In defiance of tne facts, 
that Winston Churchill and the Liber
als o.f his stripe, sympathize with the 
views and aspirations of the empire
beyond the seas. Does Hamar Green- v __ „v_treisuier ofwood think the Churchill letter will Rev. George Fisher ex-t essuier of
puas as true coin? Surely not. Mr. t'he Mission Board of th„ cnrl.tia 
Churchill can be understood , lp his workers, was seen last even.ng, in re- 
deslre to makè use of the only Cana- g-ard to the allegation that nj satUla.'- 
dlan he can find willing to take the role j l0ry accounting of coa,écrions made 
of endeavoring to create a feeling here during Mr. Planer's term of office as 
of friendship to himself and his clique treasurer has been reported to the 

feeling which uoth'lng can justify ’’ board. _
“My accounts have h en audited, 

said Mr. FUher, “and the matter rests 
with the board. 1 have no statement 

servant of the board, 
treasurer Is

I Indirectly an attack on the board.”
__ Mr. Fisher said that personally he

Durham. Sept. 23.—(Special.)—Tester- j tgnored a story emanating in H-amll- 
day morning Webster's jewelry st0/e | quotes-^he

was looted by burglars. Over $r03 ,^tor of tbe Gospel Tabernacle there 
■worth of diamonds, 100 watches that a“ Sjiyjng “unless a statement Is torth- 

repair. other watches, coininjf the board will make Us case 
bracelets, brooches and trinkets were 1 public an'd force Mr. Fieher to show 
stolen. his hands. The board does not with to

The loss will amount to about $1500. take legal proceedings, a» it would 
The attorney-general's department be neeeseary to bring witnesses rroni 

has been notified. India We want to find out where the
The diamonds we e purchased from ; money probably $40.000, 'has gone to. 

EUIs & Co aids ueur & C of TO • i o. j 
Webster has offered a reward of $100. '

day.136

"I BUSINESS CHANCES.accounts were audited,Î prieter.W. H. STONE T71 OR SALE—GQDDpXyING HUTCHKH 
X business, dwelling an'd shop also two 
adjoining lots, with Icehouse and' barns; 
also 31-acre farm, well fenced, and slangn- 
terhouse. Will sell with or without pro
perty. Owner going west. For full 
lars, apply Box _169. Gravenhurst.

"PARTIES HAVING VALUABLE CLAIM 
X at Cobalt running Into Gillies Limit, 
want additional capital for develbpment 
work; will give one-half Interest vein 
shows gold and silver. Box 29. World.

I | Relieetlons on Ex-Treus- 
to Other*. He Say*.

t RUUUOI8 HOTEL TORONTO. CAN. 
I ads. Centrally situated, corner Kts# 

Xork-streots, steam-heated; electric- 
^nted^levato, ^Hcoms^wlti, bath and «

Therefore 
nrer■ Extend UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St.
MISSED A GOOD TIME.

I Telephoae
N3755 particu- eulte. 

(ira ham.London, Sept. 23.—(C.A.P.)—T. P. 
O’Connor had been Invited to accom
pany President Shaughnessy of the 
C.P.R. on,the autumnal tour, but was 
unable to take advantage of the offer.

D
*

SENSATION IN PHILADELPHIAi.
-v f OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T. 
H west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P, & 

Stations; electric csre pace door. Turnboil 
bmlth, proprietor-________________________
TAOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STRB»! 
I ) east, Toronto; rates, one dollar or 

W. J. Devideon, Proprietor.
t 1 1BSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
lx end George-afreets, nret-cla*» ser 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths), 
nailors. etc. ; dollar-tifty and two dollari 
S day. Phone Main 3381.

ESTATE NOTICES.Mayor Weaver Splits With Candi
date® of City Party.

\1 a Xî OTICB TO CREDITORS IN THE 
.AT Matter of the Estate of David Ken
nedy, Late or the City of Toronto. In the 
uounty of Vork, Esquire. Deceased.

:ui I ^ ,IS a ft
I of

PERSONAL.Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 22.—Not since
the strenuous days that marked the H Corby, ex-M.P„ of Belleville, 1, at tne

in^. and the ^1 r 1U m P h Rossln. Notice la hereby given, pursuant to R.S.
of Mayor Weaver and reform has Phi- R. G. McPherson, M.P.. Vancouver. Is at O., 181)7, Chapter 129 and amendments 
ladelphia experienced a political sen- the King hdwnrd. thereto, that, all persons having claims or
sation such as that which developed to- ........... demands* against the estate 'f the said
day6. LOCAL TOPICS. David Kennedy, deceased, who died on or

In the space Of a few hours D. Clar- —— about the 17th day of February, 1900, are
en ce Gibboney, nominated by the city Tl*e Police paid their usual Sunday visit required to send by post ore-paid, or de- 
party for district attorney over Mayor 1° ,m„e„nbt!5el™£,Jnrae* üaly' and captured liver to the undersigned. Solicitors for
Weaver’* choice refected the nomlna- “ j.,zel ,er- , .. Janies H. Kennedy, Esquire, Executor, onW eavei s cnoice. rejected tne nomma- Nelson Brookens and (Mirge ïoung. Dotn nr before the 22ud dav of bctolier \.Dtion after the mayor had made charges colored, living at 95 Jarvts-street. were ar- Moethrir Chriftian and surimmes and ad- 
of bribery at the polls Director Shel-; rested at 3 a.m. Sunday as suspicious char- d^s wlto ful^
don Potter and Assistant Director; The nistrict tator Comidi hat,, tbelr claims and statements of >heir nc-
Smlth of the department of publié : 1 he District Labor Council have sent counts and the nature of the securities, If
safety resigned- and Mayor Weaver In 6 ?Uer „ condolence with the widow arly held by them, fully verified by affl-
turn was accused of attempting to vio- ! an^ famrly of the Late M. J. Carmody, davit or declr.rution.
late the law to secure the nomination a former vice-president of the council. And take notice further that after th*» 
of his candidate. ! George Brown and Joseph Brown, «aid 22nd day of October. A.D., !9Uft, the

It is stated that Director of the De- i who were arrested, on complaint of ; said Executor will proceed to distribute the 
part ment of Public Works Thomas L. ; Louis Sletrort, charged with assault, retoe'bîringi'^a?cl 'onlAo
Hicks and Robert Grier, director of the were riaturdav morning ,n*oUoe court ”he ctain,» of wWeh be smtil th.-,, imve ,,!, 
department of public supplies, also remanded untR the 2ot3i Inst, until and the said executor will not be

split with the mayor and are more evidence can be secured. Brown imbie for said assrits or any part thereof to
; will also be required to answer to a any person or persons of whoee claim no- 

* 1 charge of theft of a razor. tire shall hot have been received by him
or ill* solicitors at the time of said dis
tribution.

Duted this 21st day of September A.D 
1906.

BOARD AND ROOMS. . /
1 disi1IT ANTED—NAMES 

W of householders who are prepared 
to find lkmrd and lodging for students of 
the University• of Toronto and University 
College. Conditions applicable to the case 
of women students may be learned on ap
plication to the Principal of University 
College, Toronto.

AND ADDKBtWKHJEWELRY STORE LOOTED,I Rccomf 
serisatii 
of Wik 
diarrhc 
compta 
known 
are not

f
remedy
Extract

1 to make. I am a 
and any attack on me asBurglar* Male*. « $1300 Hnnl at 

Durham. *OHEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGE ST.,
Railway, 

or winter.
R terminal of the Metropolitan 
Rates, $1.U> np. Special rates r« 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.

■

ARCHITECTS.
, | VI cV MIRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND lvX Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 arid 8“ 

per day. Ceotrallv located.
A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOULDS, 43 

Vlvtorla-atreet; Main 1507. Flans and 
specifications, drawings of every descrip
tion.

f ■
were left for

legal cards.i PERSONAL.
TNKANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTEE, 
JT Solicitor. Notary Public. .74 Vlctorl»’ 
street. Money to loan at 4ft per cent
"XT MURPIIY, K.C., BARUISTEU. Td 
Xl a Yonge-atrei-t, 3 door* sou I b of A lie- 
laide street. Toronto.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER SOLlO- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. !) Qnab-S 

Bank Chambers, East King-street, c< lei 
Toronto-*treet, Toronto. Money to loan.

■ -4x7ANTED—TO KNOW THE ADDRESS 
TT > t Tho*. Moran, who left Teeswatvr. 
Out., In the fall of 1904. Robert Mvraui 
Nli gi ra Falls, Out., 'enquires.

Mrs 
Ont, wi 
Extract 
for y eat 
wonderf 
entery. 
who hav 
results. ’’

Special New York Excursion
Thursday, Oct. 4. 

days, and only $9.00 round trip from 
Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh Valley 
R.R. Take In Vanderbilt Cup races. 
For tickets and Pullmans call L.V.R. 
office, 10 East King.

have 
about to resign.Tickets good 10 LOST.

■WHY GIRLS ARF PALE FACED. ,1All Going io Vanderbilt Cop Races
Tickets only $9.00 New York and re- Bnrque Buns Ashore,

turn from Suspension Bridge, via Le- Quebec. Sept. 23—The Norwegian 
high Valley R.R., Thursday, Oct. 4. barque Barford arrived Saturday In 
Tickets good 10 days- For tickets and tow leaking badly. The vessel ran 
Pullmans call at L.V.R. office, 10 East ashore at Basque Island during a 
King. heavy fog.

D OG LOST— 
black back

IX HEAD AND LEGS, 
Reward, 539 Sherbouroe-Because through constipation their 

blood is deprived of proper nutriment. 
All changed, health renewed, color re
vived by Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Man
drake and Butternut- Best medicine 
on earth. 26c at all dealers.

street.
McBRADY & OTOXXOR 

Canada Life Buildine.
46 King-street West. Toronto. Solicitors for 

James II. Kennedy. Esq.. Executor.

Rkfx.BRULOCK. LEE. MIT.LTKEN St CLAK’C 
ITl Barristers. Solicitor*. Dominion Pan* 
Chambers, corner King and Yuuge-sfl'i’*$4
Toronto.

1 06T—FOX TERRIER PUP. WHITE,
XJ with black and tan markings on hi ad. 
Reward at 3 Rosedale-roud.

Hotel Sherbnurne, 104-106 Sher- 
bourne Street. P. O’Connor, propri- 

, a tor. $1.00 and $1.60 per day.

i

Wanted
MORNING NEWSPAPER 

CARRIER
For West End suburban route. 

Apply
CIRCULATION BERT., THE WORLD, 

83 YONGE STREET.

The Trunk Store
of Toronto Is

EAST 4 CO., LIMITED
In at oar store. If you come to-day 
here are the Items you can s»vs 
m nay on by buying here fr-.ni the 
makers. .
Waterproof Canvas Trunks 

at S2-25 ana $2-50
These are steel mount d, with brass 

lock, compartment tray, and in every 
way a first-class trunk.

Suit Cases at $1.95
You will be surprised at the case we 

can sell you at this price.

UMBRELLAS
.The rains ate here and the umbrella 

question is once more before you.

East’s Standard

$ UMBRELLAS
Are the Best Value In Town

EAST & CO., Limited 
300 Yonge Si, 117$.Tel. MainCitato*»»

Free.

i

it«8
65

I

v

Here’s One 
of the Many

We had a gentlemen in on Satur
day, who had been in several ol the 
leading stores on Yeoge St., whose 
claim it is that no one on earth osa 
discount them for fit, finish and 
price, But as ws said st the start, 
this gentlsman is only an* of the 
■asy who corns to us after trying 
other stores and we give them just 
what they ask for. Bi* price was 
120.00 and it took the salesman just 
6 minutes to get hie twenty, snd 
th* reason is that w* bare tbs goods 
sad our Sovereign Bread hasn’t an 
equal in Toronto, and more than 
that if you’re not satisfied for eoy 
reasos, your money goes back in 
your pocket from our cash box so 
quick you’ll wonder if it’s reel —see 
the point?

COME ON IN

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Right Opposite the " Chimes," 
King Street Beet.

J. COOMBES - MANAGER.
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WOMAN'S WORLD.NATIONAL TRUST COin Pacific Build 
:d, Otis Elcva„

I feet, First Flo, 
St, Electric £j 
Light.

23 SCOTT

*;\~A
WORLD’S PATTERS DEPARTMENT.THE ANSWER. K'

limited18-33 KINO STREET BAST.

CAPITAL and RESERVE
(Designed by Mildred Cassells.)Alter a day ol trouble and of care 

I dreamed I talked with God about 
my pain,

Sleepland courage daring to 
complain

Of whait I deemed ungraotoue and un"
|||f(

"Lord. I bave groveled on. my knees 
In prayer,

Hour after hour,’’ I cried, “yet all 1» 
vain; •

No hand leads up to paths I would 
attain,

No path la shown me out of my de
spair.”

Some Remarkable Opinions Ex
pressed in Special Official 

Report

$1.400,000i

This ■ âyie 277 tat Wane 
Dull Kid bkchef 
vamp and loe. New high bed 

’ and arch, slender
GOODYEAR PROCESS

With

Coafideatial interviews may be bed 
at any time with the Officers of the 
Company by those wishing to ap

point the Company Exécuter under their Wills. Our advice, 
based upon a wid6* experience in handling estates, may be ef 
service to you Ip .considering the terms of your Will Corres
pondence invited. Wills appointing the Company Executor 
kept free of charge in ear Safe Depesit Vaults.
J. W. FLAVBLLE

President

Your Willis vacant.

k’s. useful for e, 
an be made eseliv 
1 VK-torla-etreet, t,

.Te-' j
gX:

London, Sept. 12.—A special report 
of the Inspector of lunatics In Ire
land was Issued last night In the form 
of a blue book. It shows that the

:r
»■«AVKLtCR-SÊSiDE

tula piefevied. Bo* na i
;;proportion of Insane to the total popu

lation in 1901 was 66.3 per 1000, com
pared with 16.3 In 185L The number 
of patients In public asylums rose 

to 13.332 In 1896, and 
There was a propor-

V
r-CLASS suit Ui 
wages; steady eint 
Ciireon, Ltd., lig

IitThen answered God: "Three things I 
gave to thee—

Clear brain, brave iwtll and strength 
of mind and heart—

All Implements divine, to shape the 
way,

Why shift the burden of thy totl on 
Me?

Tffll to the utmost he ha» done his part 
With all 'Ms might, let no man dare 

to pray.”

#•W. T. WHITE,
Ocn. Man.

d
Ï from 8667 

18,094 to 1 
tlonate Increase In the Inmates of pri
vate asylums. The figures do not In
clude the Insane outside of asylums, 
which is believed to be considerable.

The inspectors attribute the Increase 
in the ratio of Insanity to population, 
partly to the reduction of the latter by 
emigration of the ‘ mentally fit and 

rtly to the return to Ireland of 
emigrants suffering from mental 
breakdown. Available statistics do ijgt' 
permit of a definite conclusion as to 
whether there has been an actual in
crease In Insanity, but the inspectors 
believe that but for the emigration of 
the strong and healthy the ratio would 
have been very small.

They declare, however, that the Irish 
are “peculiarly prone to mental break
down,” directing attention to America, 
where, they say, the proportion of In
sane among the Irish Is greatly In 
excess of other nationalities, and 
pointing out .that In Connecticut it Is 
more than double.

Caution Is enjoined against the dan
ger of hastily drawing conclusions 
from returns as to numerical Increase 
which may be influenced by many 
factors, as, for example, the widening 
of the medical opinion as to the de
gree of Insanity, justifying certifica
tion and transfer to Institutional care.

In conclusion the report says that 
the question, of the influence of emi
gration on the development of insanity 
has not hitherto received the atten
tion it deserves, adding: “There is 
every reason to fear that a large 
number of our people crossing the At
lantic In search of fortune In a cli
mate and environment so different 
from that to which they are accus
tomed leave behind them the good 
humor and peace of mind so happily 
characteristic of our peasantry, - and 
In the strttin and stress of American 
life, and especially of American city 
Mfe, quickly break down physically 
and mentally. Of the large number 
who become insane many, like hunt
ed animals, seek to return to their 
friends and former homes in Ireland, 
while those unable to return find 
fuge In the lunatic asylums of Am
erica.”
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BOYS* BLOUSE. IN RUSSIAN OR 
SAILOR STYLE—1082—Particular at
tention Is now being given to the suits 
made of wash fabrics, and many smart 
examples are shown. The Sailor and 
Russian Blouse are the favorites, and 
are particularly fashionable. The ma
terials, which are most prominent, 

duck, crash, linen pique and

—Hlla Wheeler Wljoox.
pa |The Popular Neclc-Raff.

An article or dress garniture that to 
extremely fashionable Just now Is the f
neck-ruff. They are universally worn, „aja[ea_ an of which make smart suits, 
and also attractive and becoming. plain goods seem to be In favor, altho 
Many of these are made up in colors a dainty blouse could be developed In 
to match the gowns they are to be striped material, with collar, shield and 
worn with., while those of black or cuffs, with plait of plain material, 
white are equally well Hiked. To make This blouse has a Russian closing, 
the ruff use-as a foundation a ribbon and Sailor, or turn-down collar, with 
an Inch wide of heavy satin, and on shield; if Sailor style loused a tie gives 
this gather or plait a double ruff or the finishing touches. The sleeves have 
box plait of mennè-net or chiffon, of a box-plait, formed at the Bhoulder 
which you will need about three yards and extending to the ^fist, finished
it H is of good width. Some are very ".‘‘^.^^-Z./deslred TMs^tttorn 
full at the back and scant in the front, the left frontf • loP years
while others are equally distributed all year8 ^requires 3 1-2 yaids of
the .way round. If of net, many are j materlal 2? inches wide, or 1 7-8 yards 
mode of the dotted variety; but H , 44 lnehea wlde, with 7-8 yard for sail- 
you are anxious to have y«ur, m collar, shield and cuff, 
ruff last you will wake it of ma’d- World patent Department.

whistles in Hamilton—not counting If your hat la too big, there -fS, Please send the above-named pat-
tralns, dogs and newsboys—that shrill are breweries here to make your head ! °®** that *?. liî?» ’ nL. „0 tern, as per directions given below, to
out at the world they manufacture accordingly. If you don’t care what, even rain; at least It teonotao
out at me worm tney «at there la rork Bankers here- perishable as the other materials. The
something. Listen again! There’s the Jf tfce hQt a!r ls t‘hey make feather, sacque and marabouts, tho by Name
International Harvesting Co., 147 acres, corkg here; !f you wouJd squeeze It 00 means a novelty now, are still as
almost 147 buildings, and hands enough out they make corsets here; If You much used as ever. There is a good No _

moke two Can ni melons counting by know something they make pumps deal of warmth to the feather boa. and to make tao Camun^pns counting ny yQur mo(leety has gone wrong the idea of having the boa carry
numbers and not by quality. In the and you want to be shocked they the color scheme in the gown ls one Town
latter respect, of cop rue, all America make electric apparatus here; If you that appeals to most women,
couldn’t make one—another, 1 mean! want to be stuck they make glue
There”s the Westinghouse, sixteen here; If you are In love they make Fanerai» In Country Towns,
acres, yle.ding mostly buildings and furniture and Jelly here; If you want May iMxxHenry, In a story she calls 
electrical-output, w ith 1600 men, worked to run for the presidency of a great "While the Evil Days Come Not,” In 
overtime to meet tue (remand. Anu country they make fireworks here; If The American Magazine for October, 
tooting glow is tne canada steel Goods you want to commit suicide they have gives a remarkable account of a fufie- 
Co., where a nice, quiet man with a canneries here; If you want to eat off Ial Jn a small to win. Before proceeding 
nice black moustache shows you how white metal they make silverware to the description of the particular tu
rn..»«« anti olu^i- inlugs are manufac- here; If you want more rope they make neral that plays such an Important
tured from the crude material, and ropes here; If you want to be washed nart in her story, MLss McHenry makes
new-fangled mope with handles guar- cleaner than snow they make soap fhase general statements* 
anieed not to break when a woman at- here; if you pay for your lodging and ‘UtiTnot to be held against the peo-‘
tempts to mop out the garret ot her want one they make trunks here; If /CL-, d„.el, m wav back district»better half. And mere are 2»7 otners- you want to float watered stock they t£ev find a certîin half pteanur-
more still comtog-that will yet bund make, boats here; if you hide your ^ m Itilerv and
up that northeastern end of the town light under a bushel they make bas- &Me. excitement Cutting
with laborers’ houses, so’ similar that k{|u here; if you want fight on any Watery that belongs to the putting 
every man—if he wants to sleep In ms subject there’s the gore here; If you away of the dfad:*J?? even
own bed and find his way home at want to look down on anybody there tony Q( a constrainedly quiet life ® 
night will have to quit) taking any- ls thel mou„ta,n here and In, fact * poignant grief Is not a wholly -unde
nting, and walk the straight and nar- there is everything here and they Arable break- Instead of .plays and the
row crack of temperance torevermore, lnak everything but love ’ But If you opera there are funerals—and V**y 8,6
or ' else sit out all night and set baa wajlt Fpret y^ g!rl-”hey mise too the reaftiitog.”

mi momto' ti l momln1 much dusfhere Li little be^ty 
” ’ But wait tUl John T. Hall gets a

Hamilton, northeast, then, ls smoke- o"1,*1 H^flIl^uwUl turn them
hung. There ls noise there, the molten “uti joo-just the sterne as he has 
fires of smelters, foundries, red mouths Griped to make her turn out mapy 
of furnaces ever hungry, machinery things till she now stands properly 
never-t&rrylng» all-sure, all-patient; the enough the Birmingrham of Canada— 
toil which founds manhood, home and a famous for ten things on the back of
great city—and this oneis Just begin- the city prospectus and noted for one/ feet of a hat with 
rung. Everything is modem; work-- I am not going to state whether these 'harmonize.
rooms are flooded with light, every- ten things are the ten commandments Latterly the fashion has called tor 
thing ls satisfactory; manufacturer at- or not; bqt there are seventy churches .buckles, and these and the plus must 
ter manufacturer tells the same story ! and only one Jail, which has 40,000 be- match. They are Imported In sets—two 
of success, has the same praise for the i tween, itself and freedom. And St. ha tiptoe and a buckle, 
city’s advantages; and thru it all John , Patrick’s Church Is really so beautl- A ,et buckle is accompanied by large 
T. Hall, assessment commissioner, ; fuj with Its green-clad walls, Its an- 1e,t ln8 one of the new colored metal 
■miles like a man coming to his' own. j tique architecture, that you might i.ickies In Scotch olald colors, has pins 
Why? Because John T. helped to make ; easily be tempted to get married In t 
all this. He is the best advertiser , it—if it was leap year, and the right °R]1.vif, -,
Hamilton has ever known, or probably g|r] came along to pop the question. „sa, q.
ever will- It’s his hobby and he is an ; Mayor Btggar sat In a big arm U.me-headed hatpins.
expert1 at it. If Adam Brown Is the ckajr in a big cool room, and a more caii , h amber with more or 
father of the town, he ls .the elder son, , kind,v o-reetlnir I never received He Pins of bIX>ttP arnbe^ wli~h, hl es. 
who hae taken upon hlg shoulders the ; f m“Iy less huge tops have been so highly es h@ fo!1<>wed tel
business growth. And he advertises it ' * °bt. a « teemed this season that they are co later became Identified with the new-
ali the way from Hudson Bay to Zulu- Ia » ell-modeled head and a look-ef flden,tly thrust thru even black hats, ,y organised Knights of Labor, in 
land. But he ls doing more than build- ! J38 " al(v'ayE . haunting his face due an<j look very well. The little note of which he served &s secretary of the 
lug Hamilton; he ls helping, too, and ] undoubtedly to phjsteal causes for he brQwn lg by n<) means 'Objectionable— executlve board ol the general assamb- 
greatly, to build Canada—even much i cal rl®s a ,ca,n^'. The, ey.es a t ,ar?,e’ indeed rather smart on black. ly. He was also Secretary of the tele-
more than If he was a senator and sat ; round and* full, and gleam brightly ’ ------ - - graphers’ district, and assisted to
on questions • at eo much a year and ! «’hen he smiles; the nose a little low, To clean White Coat». managing the great strike of that body
free cushions, Instead of pulling them j but giver, to curve slightly If anything kyth coatg can be cleaned at in 1883. While connected with the
to pieces with bare hands. Yet he dis- j to a mustache that eeemsrather weak Light clot ncoais cau « Lay Knights of Labor, in association with
likes advertisement on his own acount 1 for such a strong manx/The lips and home w‘th, ®atmt!ay1.„a^,x the ^tmeal Mr. Terence V. Powder ly, Mr. Mc- 
eo much that I will say no more about ' chin have a tone of resignation and flat onaclean tame mix cielland drafted the American alien
-him except that I eat beside him half ; patience, mlxa- with temper The md whiting to equa1 propomoim labor lawQ and succeeded in having it

never once brow carries the same thing-etraight with a pkce of clean flannri^ n e 3ed b congresa, himself appearing
was ; lines and cross. The man essentially ly and aveaiy „0 o^er again before the United States senate in Its

you would Judge possesses two tern- well, and, If necessary, go v * advocacy
peraments—passiveness and action— and repeat until the cloth looks P r • realdLn„ ln New
insouciance and fire. Either Works feet)y clean. Then a warm deceased studled*medlclne during his
back on the other, and so it ls that press on the wrong sidle spare hours, and was graduated from
the man is likely to be strongly lm- iron. the homoeopathic department of Co-
pulslve—even a little rash. He has Birthday lumbla University. After the strike
felt life enough toMvant his own in It; Her Dl.t Birtna ^ he, with many others interested, was
and he has fire enough and brains Mrs Rebecca Laai^œ Fam g blacklisted by the Western Union. He

, __ enough to take that; he would even will celebrate the 91st annnersapr ; ,rom that tlme untu ibst manager
knows but Toronto may j strike out for it like a savage and i her birthday at 603 Hanco:-k-street. | ^ tfae Xew y »rk state Associated
fine morning and find herself Just a ye[ lg at tbe bottom a kind man. But | Brooklyn., to-day (Seipt. 24). H£r hue- ; Preag
isuDMsl thero ^lUbe °sommh?ngdo- 1 11 f 6 has put a restraint on h1m-and band was the late Thomas 0a^ey^d; | He ' then returned to this city and
In* between M&vor Bitrgar and ^ The he at onc<? acc«pts that restraint from j ring ton of Yonkers. He was the gru ; toolc the editorial management of The
World—with the militia within * call a natural inclination to Unger, and j af Th-omas Farr , | Evening Star newspaper, in which po-

j) when the “striking'’ begins. ; chafes under It. Consequently ln a Mile-square, Manor HOuse, of sltlon he remained until December,
But if, you want to lead a political ; critical moment outside his limits and j ebesiter County. Her grandfather .1. ; when he was appointed city clerk, 

party, come to Hamilton. They make ! difficult of reach, It would be his gamuel. Lawrence, fought thru the ; Mr- McClelland also served very ac- 
brass goods here. If you want to sweep temptation to adopt strong, quick mea- 0{ tbe revolution. He waa a first cou- aa alderman for a number of
things before you. they make brooms ’ sures both for his own comfort, and . ^ the fathej* o>f Cax>t. James • terms.
here. If you want to1 fire bricks, they I his necessity of mastery. Let anyone penoe the Chesapeafke, whose i He possessed exceptional ability as 
make bricks here, if you want to be» threaten his oeace. his pinnacle, and mai,ns ne burled at the entrance a public speaker, and during many
all by yourself, they make boxes here, j his fighting blood Is up. Leave him Trinity Church at the head of vt au-1 election campaigns was heard with

alone and he has a desire to be^ com- 8treet N<‘w/York. Her mother was Jane i mucb acceptability from Conservative 
fortable, to ••>.>■ back with the leg of „ ujon whose ancestors were Hugue- platforms in various parts of this
the goose and handle things with an an, founded New Rochelle m country. His repartee on the public

breadth that his underlying tern- ^-gtohe-'ter County- Her daughter- platform has perhaps never been ex-
; per makes capable and saves iron Francis Wayland Glen, wife of t*e j celled. He was also a writer and poet
; stagnancy. Mayor Biggar then Is a ,,_knowti ex-M P. for South Ontario; j 0f no mean ability. He achieved con- 
, good fellow, who might be more easily granddaughters. Mrs. Oaklev Far- , slderable notoriety as the advocate of

||S a form of diarrhoea, and consists I misunderstood than mo~t men. But r Q. Gantt- her great-grand- ; the flat earth theory.
I Of • AC ,;o„;h ! he has the strength to held his own Renwick Glen | m 1882 he married Alice, daughter
1 of copious and frequent hqrnd | egtlmate of. himself always And^you Heien Dorothv Elaine of the late Orson J. Phelps, of-Mer-

discharges from the bowels, j th>nk with al honest* and regret It Glen Young. Miss Helen Margaret Gt*n rltton, later M.L.A. for West Slm-accompani^ by painful straining ^ w,7l ^^It^^n- cTuntrwh^r^e8^ a^d Te

sensations. Dr. Fowi.r's bW SIS: K! g“ SSSJSf’^SS."4
of Wild Strawberry is a specific for he wouldn't have to strain his vision 

J r or bis heart to find the aim-box of
diarrhoea, dysentery, and all summer chatty. Biliee Glynn.
complaints, and has been a well-
I , v To Biliee Glynn
known remedy for 6o years. You j „0ur frlend from 
are not taking a new and untried 
remedy when you use Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry.

SCHOOL OP 1 
nllroediug, 9 Adeli 
largest and most ti 
jail school ln Ainel 
day and evening M 
enter at any time i

Hamilton From the Hill. 
Nestling roofs, trees’ festooned green, 
Gleaming streaks of streets between;

Bright spires shot to sky; 
Occupation and human dare,
Smoke wreaths hung in drab mist-air, 
The medley note a half-sighed prayer 

To the Infinite on high;
Flamboro Heights a mottled dark—
A giant form flung cold and stark,

The knees bent to the shore- 
Haze- blanketed—as well the bay,
Sail-wings flashed drowsily thru its 

gray.
Afar a steamer’s roar;

Peace, plenty, love, work, all below— 
Above, the hope we may not know— 

®Tho yearning evermore.
—Biliee Glynn.
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The Foolish Fogey Way And 
The Other Way

m
<G YOUR ADDRESS, 
will bring full parti- 

position for you, pay. 
huidred and fifty per 
a, Principal, Dominion 
y and Railroading, »

Many people stffl cling to the grand mother idea that a perfect 
custom made boot cannot be produced except by hand in the good, 
old fashioned, foolish, fogey way.

Hand made is right. A shoe should be hand made throughout 
tad aD Slater's are, but why should a shoe maker be condensed to 
tediously sew a shoe with awl, wax and knife at snail speed when he 
fn» do k a hundred times quicker and a hundred times better with a 
Goodyear Wdt machine ? There's no reason, except prejudice and 
tradition.

Listen! ' There are three hundredto. »;

>BED STUDENTS 0 
e been placed In poi 
year. Some now enrr 

I dollars monthly. L< 
likewise. I). W. Son 
ion LChool of Te 
9 Adelaide East Street

out ■f
GOOD CABINET- 

Box HO. World Office,
Province

knows that for flrength, evenness and durability, 
band sewing cannot compare with the sewing machines produdL 
Neither can hand shoe sewing compare with Goodyear machine sewing. 

If you'd tike a shoe without tacks, threads, flitches, lumps, hollows 
under the foot ; if you'd like a shoe with the lock flitch 
the sole on and worn to die thinness of paper, get a shoe 

that's made by die Goodyear "Welt Process. As all Slaters are 
made by that process—Get a Slater's.

Anywhere in Canada at $3.50 and $4.00 for women and $4.00 
to $5.00 for men—$1.00 less than die befl American makes and 
precisely die same shoe-

SLATER SHOE STORES IN TORONTO

tt
EveryBustMeasurement—Waist woman[)—GOOD CARPI N- 

I finishers. Splendid In* 
ter. Newcombe Plane : 
p. Toronto.

Age (if child’s or miss’ pattern)

enclos»CAUTION—Be careful -to 
above illustration and send size of 
pattern wanted- When the pattern 1* 
bust measure you need only mark 32, 
34, or whatever It may be. When 'n 
waist measure, 22, 24, 26, or whatever 
it may be. If a skirt, give waist and 
length measure. When mlas’ or child s 
pattern write only the figures repre
senting the age. It to not necessary 
to write "Inches’’ or "years.” Patterns 
cannot reach you in leas than three or 
four days from the date of order. The 
price of each pattern Is 10 cents. In 
cash or postal order. Do not send 
stamps.
Address Rm World Pattern 

portaient, 83 Tonga St., 
Toronto.

ItY GIRL, FOB GEN- 
private family. 08 Of n

which
|>OK AND HO®#] 
tel Lansdowne, conn re-

ONCE, EXPEK1KNC 
good wages. Peter

SAVED BY BUCKET BRIGADE.-
WANTED TO LEARN 
«loess. Apply by let- 

&■ Rutter, King-street. Village of Wales Might Have Been 
Destroyed I.y Fire Friday Night. 44a 810 Queen St. East,

27 Dundas Street,
Tarent* J unction.

Cornwall. Sept. 3^,—The Village ot 
Wales, about a dozer! miles west of

117 Tonga Street. 
528 Queen. St. West,

)-De-CTOBS.
-rCornwall, was the scene of a conflagra

tion ■ last night, which at one time 
threatened to wipe the pi: off the
map. Eight buildings in the heart of 
the business section were totally de
stroyed along with most of their con
tents.

The fire started with a spark from the 
chimney of Jacob Brassard’s bakery, 
and this building, along with Bras
sard’s house adjoining, was quickly in 
flames. The other buildings destroyed 
were S. S. Bigelow’s house and store, 
McKenzie Morgan’s house and store, 
the latter being occupied by T. H. Fet- 
terly, Jeweler, ; W. 8. Bigelow’s store 
and residence. Fred Warren’s big gen
eral store and B. Sherwood’s store, oc
cupied as a storehouse by Mr. Warren

The village is entirely without fire
fighting equipment.

A telephone message was sent to 
Mayor Cavanagh of Cornwall. The G. 
T. R. had provided a flat car and engine 
to transfer the fire engine to Wales, 
but a further telephone conversation 
developed the fact that the fire engine 

the only available 
in a fe» wells, which were 
consequently the orders to

is—smith a Ryan,
id fit. Helen’s," Dealer»; 
rent. Sewer Pipe and 

Rhone Park 646a.

Hatpins to Match.
Any hat looks vastly better ilf the 

pins are chosen with special care to 
harmonize with Its colorings.

No matter how costly and beautiful
the pins may be of themselves, it Is John g. McClelland, Orator and 
quite possible for them to mar the ef- j jaarnaMst Posse» Away at fit. Kitts 

which they do

.GIFTED MAN DEAD. A Delicious Hot Weather Dish1GE.

I FURNITURE AND 
and single furniture 
e oldest and most re- 
Storage and Cartage, St. Catharines, Sept. 23.—(Special-)— 

In the death of John S. McClelland, *
formerly editor of The Star, on Sat- 
urda>) morning, St. Catharines loses
a gifted man—a brilliant orator, 

— ----- born

%'ELS. O V
With cream or milk—sup
plies le palatable and diges
tible form all the nutrimeot 
needed for the day’s werfc. 
Makes the stomach happy, 
aod keeps the bowels 
healthy and active. Iry It 
tor breakfast

MADE IN CANADA of best selected Ontario Wheat
WHEATOTEL, 54 AND 66 

ecently remodelled and 
it; now ranks among 
I'orouto. Terms, $1,00 
ey. sronrletor. ed,7.

He was 
He learned the art

Journalist and poet, 
here 62 years ago. 7 
of telegraphy when a boy, and at tne 
age of 20 was train despatched on tho 
old Detroit and Milwaukee road, now 
the Chicago and Grand Trunk.

In 1880 he went to New York, where 
phy for a time,and

I

amber, shell, filigree sti" 
painted medallion, all

B, - CHURCH AND 
>; *2.00, per fiay; eps- 
lurch-street car# from 
city served at lunch 

i 8. Elliott, Prop.
J

ORNER. FRONT AND 
led and enlarged, new 
$1.60, an#" *2 per day.

would be useleaa. 
water was 
nearly ’dry. 
the Cornwall Brigade were canceled.

The Wales bucket brigade fought the 
flames valiantly and persistently, and 
after a struggle of five hours mastered 
the fire fiend shortly before midnight.

s

es' walk from Union 
ty per day, Amerlcin^S 
excellent cafe ln COU- 

er. Proprietor, ed
M

m TONOB STREET."-s 
dollar fifty to two dol

es A Chambera.1 ■ Hi

SOCIALISTS OVERWHELMED.NEW DAILY FOR TORONTO.
%

Labor Party Will Have Its Own 
Program ln Politics.«•Standard” Publishing Co. Has Re

ceived on Ontario Charter.a day ln a cab and was 
bored, tho most of the time he 
thrusting the greatness of the city up- 

But never a word about John 
T. Hall himself. That's John T. But, 
If he ls going to live much longer, 
Hamilton will take a walk out to Dun
das and stay there, straddle the moun
tain south, infringe on the rights of 
Lake Ontario, and trot away east, 
maybe to the never-never land. Who

SEE THAW BY STRATEGY.
, Victoria, B.C.j Sept. 22.—Trouble 

Which has been brewing in the Trades 
and Labor Congress since it opened1 

the aggressiveness o't a

Toronto may have a new morning 
paper. Conservative in politics, and t° 
be styled The Dally Standard. The 
first official information ae to the pro
ject emanate® from the notice of The 
Ottawa Gazette of an incorporation 

The Toronto Dally Stand-

Alleniets Examine Murderer as to 
His Sanity.

Yorkon me.
MONTE, PRESTO*

, under new manage. I 
jugbout; mineral baths H 
inner. J. W. Hlrsttii-'V 
House, proprietor* sdf' -i

- «

owing
small Socialist section culminated In 
a straight issue ao to whether the 
platform of the new political party ■ „ 
which the congress is launchirlg shall 
stand on the present platform of the 
congress or subscribe to that of the 
Socialist party of Canada.

The Issue was really forced by some 
antl-Socialistaf for the latter had with
drawn their amendment on the sug
gestion of Jas. Simpson of Toronto, 
who saw It was a tactical error.

In the vote the Socialists were over
whelmed by a vote of 68 to 7.

to
23.—Harry K.Sept.

for the first time since he has 
confined In the Tombs, submlt-

New York,
Thaw, 
been
ted willingly yesterday to .the exam
ination of three alienists for the pur- 

of determining his present men-

L, CORNER W1LTV* 
et, enlarged, remodek 
trie light, steam beat* 
•■tes one-fifty sod tw« 
y, Proprietor.

!
granted to
ard publishing Co.. Limited, which to 
to deal with the business ot printing, 
publishing, circulating newspapers and 
other publications. The provisional 
■board of directors is composed of H. S.
Osler, K C., J.Francis Hope McCarthy 
and M. Lockhart Gordon, with Byron 
Spence and James M. Ewing also as 
incorporators.

The Dally Standard, if launched,will 
be a straight party organ ln Toronto, 
and will be supported by interests 
which for some time, It ls said, have 
been endeavoring to persuade a local 
paper to their Ideas of conduct and 
campaign.

Notice of Incorporation is published 
of the W. J. McGuire and Sons, con
tractors. Toronto; capital $250.020. In
corporators W. J. McGuire. G. F. Mc
Guire. Owen Nelly. W. R. H. Farming 
and W. S- Ferguson.

Orr Bros., contractors. Toronto. In
corporators. Robert J- Orr. William 
Orr. George Orr, Archibald Orr and 

Broadview Boys’ Fair. Alexander Orr.
The fifth annual fall fair of the Tbe Beaver Lumber Co., Toronto;

Broadview Boys will be held at the ^ital $150.000; incorporators. T. H. _ planned'
institute Friday and Saturday, Sept. PattS| H. Hunter. A. W. Hoimstead. Head of House Goggoi .
og and 29 There will be an lncreas- T ||Han Ha'tt and Edith M. Carruthere. Bloomington, Ind., Sept. 23. Hugh
ed m-lze list this year. Among articles oiencoe Woolens Co., Glencoe: Wampler of Smlthvtjle, Brown County, .3
for competition are vegetables.flowem, itu $40.000. was takén from his home by Aozen
dogs pigeons, poultry, rabbits, canar- The jobn Morrow Screw Co., Iuger- masked men and severely whipped with
les and miscellaneous pets; photo- capital *100.000. switches early to-day. It was claimed
graphv penmanship, boats, carts, Roberts Engraving Co., London: capi- that he had not -been supporting ale
sled*, manual training models, wood t e40i000. family,
carving, clay modeling, pyrography, 
drawing, painting, cooking and var
ious other amateur arts.

The prizes have Increased ln value 
from $75 the first year five years ago to 
$360 this year. With the exception 
of vegetables, which are grown by 
the Broadview boys ln their minia
ture township, all the other classes 
are open’ to the boys of the city, and 
entries may be made until Tuesday 

.evening. Sent. 26.

pose
tal condition.

Thaw refused to see the experts 
Tuesday, and ordered them to 

leave the Tombs. They had visited 
Thaw at the personal request of Mrs. 
William Thaw, his mother ,and she 

greatly disappointed when her 
son *ove them away.

Triw by the subsequent pleadings 
converted to the

6, CORNER QUEEN 
[route; dollar-flrtyt 
t. Proprietor. ' last
ITEL—WINCHESTER 
it streets - European 
las, Boumegous, Pro-

was
:n, TORONTO, CAN. 
situated, corner Kill 

iteam-heated; electric- 
30m» with bath and et 

$2.58 per dAT. O. A.

FINED $100.of his mother, was 
belief that the experts were Ms friends 
and would support his contention that 
he ls sane.

______ _ ■ " *s?i
Pleaded Guilty to .laving Kept a 

Common Betting Hone.Dysentery easySTONE — QUEEN-8T. 
s O. T. R. and C. P. B, 
•• pass door. Turaboil

Frederick Burrows, barber at 926 
West Queen-street, pleaded guilty to 
conducting a common betting house, 
before Judge Winchester Saturday.and 
was fined *100 and required to give 
a bond for future behavior.

judge Winchester considered the 
handbook game a greater evil in many 
respects than a greater gambling de
vice, because it lured men to wager

More cases

accepts nomination.

Quebec. Sept. 22:—Mr. George E. 
Amyot will be the government candi
date ln Quebec County. Amyot has 
accepted the candidature at a large 
meeting of the most Important Lib
erals of the different parishes of the 
county, which took place this morn-

Eti, QCEEN-STBBE1 
rates, one dollar UR

iprletor.________
: TORONTO QUEEN 
tieets nrst-qlaxs set* 

(with bathe), 
d two dollars

i rooms 
-fifty an 
3381.

lng. who could 4U-af£ord ^ 
of' the same description will come up 
next week.Others Should Help, Too.

Residents of Berkeley-street are
prepared to strenuously oppose the Dr. Sheard continues his war against 

From Ca nntii set on. ! proposed Berkeley-street loop. Aid. dealers 4n impure milk.
Cannington" de- j Church said Saturday thaf with a loop During the j^ast two weeks he has 

1 strung the tire wagons of the new brought charges against several mid- 
| $60.000 Are hall would not be able to dlemen. and is investigating methods 

get out. as the street ls but 22 feet 0f retailers.

EL. 1145. TONOB 8T.i 
5 Metropolitan R*1**8^ 
leclal rate* for winter.

Where Does Cream Ceme From

er.
USE. QUEEN AN» 

*1.50 end «n: rules 
crated.

serves
Thn—Ambitious. City’s thanks 

F/fv \v%ttt he says these doggy days 
About its bars and banks;

But more than all Ipr the renown 
He renders brave old Adam Brown, 
O’er whom all Hamilton rejoices 
W’lth all Its seventy thousand voices. 
Its mountain and Its Adam Brown 
The features of this towering town— 

Immortalized and hurled
and glory round The

from walk to walk.
"The aldermen of Ward 2 are unit

ed, and will fight any attempt to con
struct a loop on that street," added 
Aid. Church.

Dr. Sheard says the farmers do not 
sell cream, and the question ls where 
does the alleged cream come from?

"Does It come from the milk we 
buy as pure milk? We hear nothing 
of skim milk- What becomes of It? 
I Intend to probe the matter to the 
bottom.”

CAHDS. _^X
ï'f.îi.'t’fflî
>au at 4% per cent.
.C.. BARRISTER. I"3 

Z doors south of

Mrs. M. A. Summerfi&ld, Can boro, 
Ont., writes: -“I have used Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry in my family 
for years, and have always found it n 
wonderful remedy for Diarrhoea and Dys
entery. I know of a greet many others 
who have used it with the most satisfactory 

— results.”

Hard Couqhs
l doctor has not, if you have!

He will tell you the special/danger of hard coughs in your case. Then ask 
him what be thinks about your taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. If he says it 
is a good medicine, why not take it?

Have you forgotten that family 
history of yours, with its ten
dency to weak lungs? TourAd-‘-

Are now 
With grace 

World;
And Biliee Glynn 

praise.
Enough to last him all hto days.

Wm. Murray.
"Athol Bank,” Hamilton, Sept 21, 1906-

Haying trouble with the salt? 
Gets damp and hardens? Then , 
you are not using WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT. It never calm.

m
barrister, sot.iu'- | 
ttoniey, etc.. 9 Qiisb’’» 
ast Klup-e-reet, c> iel 
into, ^loncy to loan,
ImIT.LIKRN * CLAK^s 
Heitors Iioiuiiilon "nn» 
king sM Yvu^e-stivvt^ ;»

TOB-XA.
, îhe Kind You Hate Always Bout»Ohas conquered

Bears tbs
Signature We here no secrets ! I 

the formules of all ourRefuse all Substitutes.

They’re Dangerous.
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Our Friend From Cannington 
Tells of Hall, the City Builder
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Inflammation, Town Moor and Wtioa Bin 
also ran.

Third race, 1 mile. The Gentle
man a Cup—Dalesman, 3 to. 2. 1; vVeoer- 
flelda. 6 to if for place, 2; Klpplemaak, even 
to allow, ». Time 1.52 24S. J udge Goode- 
ridge, Pulsatilla, Pitkin, Belter and Magic

Fourth race, 11-10 miles, selling—tinam- 
blee, « to JLlj Brait, even «for place, 2; 
Corrigan, a'to 5 to show. 8. Time 1.58 2-0. 
Quick Rich, Kara, Juba, Gauae. Oaring and 
St. George Jr, alao ran,.

<?j FALL
OVERCOATS 
TO ORDER 
$13.00.

>.

•:

PAINETELA”if
*

Fine Britiah good a, melton, 
beaver, cheviot and tweed. 
Our regular $20 Overcoat.

■ /
Beat Demund Easily by Thi 

Lengths—Second Special for 

Running Water.

- J

We challenge any smoker in Canada te distinguish our clear Ha- 
Cuban made' Cigars from the highest priced imported.

'li'

r ! Gravewndf Selection».
FIRST HACK—Voi l'opull, Dan Buhre, 

Altudc.
SECOND RACE—Caller, Commandant, 

Allegiance. .
THIRD RACE—Suffrage. Rapid Water, 

Big Ben.
FOURTH RACE—Shot Gun, Belle of 

Request, James Reddick.
FIFTH RACE—Belle of request, Single 

Shot, Bohemia.
SIXTH race—Ruaaell T„ Marriage 

Bans, Gild, v

CRAWFORD BROS., Boats ‘ 
Pow< 
day’!
of tb

vana
LIMITEDTAILOR

Csr. Yoflac end Shuler Sis. S. DAVIS 8 SONS
New York, Sept. 22.—Salvldere to-day 

won the $13,000 Junior Champion Stakes 
at Graveaend. Salvldere has started seven 
times this year, and his victory to-day was 
the sixth straight win for the son of Bel- 
vldere—Sally of Navarre.
Played to-day to beat the favorite. Salvl
dere. He waa backed down from 5 to 1 
to 8 to 1. At the start Demund rusaed into 
the lead and opened up a gap of a couple 
of lengths, with Salvldere second. Demund 
continued to show the way to the stretch, 
where Salvldere took command and won 
easily by three lengths. Demund was sec
ond, five lengths before Ballot, an auaeo 
starter 
won 
the on 
and M

This Cider was selected for the recent tour throudh 
Canada of H. B. H« Prince Arthur of Connaudht.

Squall]
endanger

men and 
lng evei 
3.30 from 
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turned j 
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around 

J broke. . 
not befi 
Halcyon, 
Nelda's 
on the j 
like a t 
was rlpp 
quarter 
but lost 
Nada w- 
The time
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Demund was Gravesend Entries.
New York, Sept. 22.—First race, for Si- 

year-old», that have not won $8000, »% 
furlongs—Senator Clay 1061, Vox copuli 
102, Altudc lue, Lord Boanerges 112, Arlmo 
112, George S. Davie 112, Fish Hawk 1W>. 
James Crawford 102, Dan Buhre 102, Lln- 
uepee 102, Rosemount 112, Malacca 112, 
Big Store 107, Vails 86, Trouble Maker 102.

Second race, steeplechase, for 4-year-olds 
and upwards, selling, about 2>4 miles—Nuit 
Blanche 143, Fete Dailey 13». Caller 130, 
Caqueta 140, Spencer Heiff 143. May Wood- 
house 130 Commandant 130 Allegiance 148, 
Glbi gate 133.

Third race, handicap, for all ages, about 
6 furlongs-Éaptd Water 120. Big Ben 116, 
Vovrbees 110, Garnish 107, Sir Briller 106, 
Uniting Star 102, Down Patrick 100, -Fish 
Hawk 86, Belle of Portland 96, Suffrage 
116. Pater 111, Orllene 106, A. Muekody 
107. California King 105, The Cricket 100. 
Toscan 97, Tllelng 87.

Fc-crth race the speculation 3-year-olds 
and upwards, 1 1-16 mile»—Arkllrta 85, Fly
back 103 Red Friar 108, Wee 84, Dolly 
Spanker 103, True Wing 98, King Cole 106, 
James Reddick 87, Tipping 104, Merltngo 
tl, Shotgun 110, Rapid Water 111, Belle of 
Request 101, Cary 100, Right koyal 106.

F'fth race, handicap, for mares of all 
ages. 1 1-16 miles—Bohemia 126, Belle of 
Pequeet 120, Moonshine 117, Diamond 
Flush 110, Single Shot 122, Lady Savoy 
119, Nemie 115.

Sixth race, tor maiden Allies and geld
ings, 2-year-old A selling, 5% furlongs—Allo- 
farer 99, Rollicking Girt 97. Launt 92, 
lhomas Hay 82, Communlpaw 98. Hazeiine 
» Slippery 99, Jobstown 104, Windfall 98. 
Ulid 92, Ambush 86, Marriage Bans 92. 
W It gome Days 97, iturlel 98, Russell T. 
100, Lachesls 97.

n

■ Of «I OHSKi

jv Mr. Seagram Leads Winning Own
ers and Koerner the Jocks— 

Saturday’s Results.

ALL THE BEST LADY EXPERTS
IN GOLF MEET STARTING TO-DAY™. Running Water, a 4-to-o favorite, 

the Second Special, defeating Tangle, 
|y other starter. The pace was slow, 
Uler set the pace with Running Wat- 
the way winning at the end by one 

Six feVorites won. The track was 
heavy. Summary :

er
le Monday, Sept. 24—2 p.m.—Open haudicap < 

and qualifying round for the ladles’ chais- " 
plonshlp and consolation competition; mett- 
al play, 18 holes.

Tuesday, Sept. 25, 2 p.m—CbamplonaSlp '
competition, first round consolation compe
tition; first round match play. IS holes. ' 3

Wednesday, Sept. 26, 10 a.m.—Driving 
competition. 2.80 p.m.—Championship com- i 
petition, second round; consolation compe- - '\ 
tltlon, second round.

Thursday, Sept. 27, 10 a.m.—Approaching 1 
and putting competition. 2.30 p.m.—Chao- 
plonehlp competition, semi-finals; consola
tion competition, semi-finals. _

Friday, Sept. 28, 10.30 a.m.—Champion- ; 
ship competition, finals; consolation compe
tition, finals. In the event of the finals 1er 11 
the championship or consolation being be
tween a Quebec and an Outer!» player, tae 
match will be played at 2.BO p.m. 2 p.m.— 
Interprovlnclal match, Quebec v. Ontario; 
each team shall consist of not less th$n 
10 players. Match play, 18 holes.

Draw Made at Neon—Play In 
Open Handicap $1 2 p ro- — 

*■ Names of Player^ Starting 
From Scratch.

The sixth annual ladles’ meeting of tne 
Royal' Canadian Golf Association will com
mence to-day at 2 p.m. on tne links of tne 
Toronto Golf Club, and continue until and 
Including Friday, when the finals will be 
played. C. C. James, hon. secretary-trea
surer, states that the eu try list Is a splen
did one, and Includes all the best Caimdlan 
lady golfers, among those at scratch In to
day's handicap being the following ;
< Hamilton—Miss Harvey, Miss Füepoe.

St. John, N.B.—Miss Thompson (twice 
champion).

Montreal—Miss Linton. Miss Greene.
Toronto—Miss Cox, Miss Miles. Mrs. Bur- 

ritt, Mrs. Dick, Mrs. Fitzgerald. Miss De
fries, Mrs. Rodger and Mrs. Stikeman.

The draw will be made at noon to-day.
Players are requested to be at tne To

ronto Club by 1 o’clock if possible, as tne 
committee may find It necessary to start 
some of the couples by 1.30 or earlier, so 
that all may finish before dark. The draw 
will be made this morning. 
^TheeompleteprogranM^

: The meeting Just closed was the most
successful In the history of the o j $ « »*• tui racing, both us to îhe quMi»°ôr Jrscm2 
and the attendance. The weather ™

hue, except after the crowd arrived 
on closing day. Gradually reforms arc In
fect untU raclu$ will be us pev-

.,K!U 1 “route as possible.
«fi.hU.uu.tuul“ 8UW the total elimination 

,tbe tout nuisance, when, at The World's 
b16 ttP sellers were squelcneu. 

asb*n^MkKlaker8 attest us good odds
he expected, but not so long nut 

that the 33 on the block ^
uueail of the pluyers.

wiunlng three races, with Sir 
»ulph. Purslane ami Inferuo. President 
Seugruiii heads the UBt of winning owners 
Alina Dufurn's victory on Saturday placed 
h.u Corrigan second. Koerner was tne 
Champion Jockey, he being only eignV times 
unplaced in 29 mounts.

The total Inadequacy of thec betting ring 
was amply displayed when the crowd Jam
med in out of the rain. When a decision 

fetched In the betting case in favor of 
legitimate speculation, as is generally 
ticipated, It is the Intention of the u. J L 
te erect an elaborate steel stand under 
wnicii provision will be made for a com
modious betting ring.

Alma Dufour reveled in Saturday s 
sloppy going, and had no trouble in win
ning the cup race, that was worth S188U 
to Mr Corrigan, 01 which Jockey Nicol 
receive^! $UUU.

Most of the horses go to the Hamilton 
meeting, that opens to-morrow. ,
arum is sending his first string back to 
ÿevv York, while the Corrigan horses go to 
Louisville.

Buffalo Beats Baltimore Twice 
Jersey City and Rochester 

Win Their Games.

three-year-First race, selling, for
olds and upwards, about 6 tur-
lougs—Keator, 98 (Miller), 6 to 5, 1; Hand- 
zarra 108 (Garner), 6 to 1, 2; Gambnuus,
98 (j! Harris), 30-to 1, 3. IFline 1.10 3-5.
Deutschland. Rusk, Penryu Nostromo, The 
Major, Shine On, Toscan, Blue Qubeu and 
Sptakers also’ran.

Second race, steeplechase, for 4-year-olds 
and upwards, about 2% mile»—Expansion
ist, 150 (W. G. Wilson), 4 to 1, 1; Yarns 
Christy, 142 (Davidson), 3 to 1 2; Hylas.
160 (Ray), 4 to 5 3- Time 4.57. Nuit 
Blanche, Russell Sage and Loney Haekoll 
alao ran.

Third race, the Junior Champion, for 2- 
yenr-olds, about 6 furlongs—Salvldere, 124 
(Miller), 6 To 5, 1; Demund, 127 (Radtke), 5 
to 1, 2; Ballot, 127 (Knapp). 8 to 1, 8. Time 
1.10 4-5. Water Pearl, Okenite and Dluna 
Ken also ran.

Fourth race, second special, for 8-year- 
olds, 114 miles—Running Water, 107 (Mill
er), 0 to 10, 1; Tingle, l07 (Sewell), even,
2. Only two started. _ ' ... ____________________________________________________ Louisville Selections.

Fifth race, for 3-year-olds, 1 mile and 70 i- --------- ----- ----------------------------- ----------------- FIRST RACE—Ida

SlNSBS»-." °»'- v,&oxd3 to 12; Woolwich, 107 (Heffernan), 6 to Cyclfc ana lenow aleo ralL Gris well. Western
1, 8. Time 1.48. Monterev Delmore, Pro- - — THIRD RACE—Mansard Sir Bussell, Old
perla, Sliver Wedding, J. F. Donohue and v Stone.
Meltourne Nominee also ran. „ . . EftURTH RACE—Col. Jim Douglas, ce-

Slxth race, 5% furlongs—Senator Clay, . Louisville, Sept, -First race ^Jur- leres El otros.
115 (Shaw) 7 to 5, 1; Philander 112 longs, selling—Ingoltorlft, 7 to 10. 1; speed- FIFTH RACE—J. W. O’Neill. Frencn

Mttfsâr&ssa —■Furze. .Skldoo, Annie C. and Even True £>0yje Blucher* ami ’ Heart of Hyscintoe ‘ arp 
also rau , * *

Seventh race, for maiden 2-year-olds. 6% “ Secoml rice, 6 furlongs, selling—Elliott, Lo”li*v111® Entries,
furlongs—James Crawford, 115 (Radtke), even, 1; Norwood Ohio, 4 to 1 for place, 2; lxulsvtlle. Sept. 22.—First race, selling, 
6 to 5, 1; Manana, 11“ (W. Doyle), 10 to 1, Handy B1U, 8.to 2 to show. 3. Time about % mile—Florentine 107, Ada Davis 
2; Daily, 115 (Miller), 2 to 1, 8. ’Time 1.10. 1.19 1-5. Gay Minister. Rnggerly. Falkland, 106, Telepathy 99, Posing 106, Green Room

I 101. Balshot 99, Brookston 100, Percy Green
—:--------------------------------------------------------- :------------ ---------------------------------—-------------------------- -------------- -------- 105. Frank Bill 106, Veto 111, Optional 105,

______ „ _ _ _ __ _____ _ _ _ . _ — Prince Magno 112, Daring 105, Peter Na-

WORLD’S FORM CHART.
S ' Roberval 96, Zlpango 96, Timothy Wen

Still ^ioi10^’ Waruer °r,*wolrt, IF),
WOODBINE PARK, Sept. 2?.—Seventh and last day of the Ontario Jockey Club’s Huffman^ Me no t ^ 104° ‘sir ' Mtocemeat$ Olf 

fall meeting. Weather rainy, track sloppy.’ ' Mildrene 101, Grace Larsen 93 Western 96-
OQ FIRST RACE. % mile, $400 added, for all ages, Melton Purse: - Me chant 104, Plausible 98. Couple Timothy
OO _ —,?r~ Wen and Miss Lida as A. D. Steele's eu-
lnd. Horses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place. try.
27 Broadcloth ...... 161 1 1-1 1-8 1-3 1-2 Mountain ... 4—5 7—6 2—5
20 Reside.............................. 87 4 3-2 2-h 2-3 2-n Schilling .... 16—1 12—1 3—1^
21 Lleber .. .*.................... 114 2 4-3 4-4 4-3 3-0 J. Daley .... 8—5 6—5 2—5

7 Missive .................... .104 3 2-h 31^3-2 4-2 Lee......................... 6-1 8—1 -2—1
— Gay Adelaide ....112 5 6-2 ,5-8 5-30 5100 M. Murphy '.. 40—1 60-1 20—1
— Kalbonl ...................... 107 6 6 6 6 6 Rac............... .. 30—1 100—1 40-1

, Time .23, .48, 1 13 4-5. Pest 3 inlnuieg. Start good. Won easily. Second rame.
Bmutieloth outclassed big field, rushed to the front in the first 16th; and galloped 
all the way. Reside saved ground at every turn; Just managed to stand off Ueber.
Uilter closed strong under a drive. Winner E. A. Chinn’s b.g., 4, by Woolstliorp—
Qreradlne.

i
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The last day of toe Eastern League was 
the Sabbath In Montreal, when Jersey City 
won two. On Saturday rain caused toe can
cellation of the double-header, tile few wno 

saw two Innings getting toelr money back. 
Buffalo won two and Rochester and Jersey 
City one each, leaving toe closing record 
as -follows :

Clubs.
Buffalo ....
Jersey City 
Baltimore .
Rochester .
Newark ...
Providence 
Montreal ..
Toronto ....

Next games—1907.

!
; ;

were all a long

- Nelda -.
Halcyon 
Nada ..

The Q. 
It and

'

1 .

Won. 
.. 85

J^ct.Lost.
11 .60155

Ibu 67 .084
.505
.551

16 61 course, 
aground, 
the rest

Too Wet tor Golf.
Hamilton golfers came down. 20 strong, ; 

on Saturday, to play Roeedale. but alter 
one or two holes In the rain the game was 
abandoned.

Hamilton plays at Lambton on Oct. 6.
25 a side.

The return match between Toronto and 
Lambton has been arranged for'Thanksgiv
ing Day, 40 players on each side.

T7 62 „■ i
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Jersey City Win Two on Sunduy.
Montreal, Sept, 23.—(Special.)—Jersey

City won toe two final games of toe season 
from Montreal to-day, toe scores being 0—3 
and 6—2. Poor nemlug and weak tutuug 
of the locals were responsible for toe losses. 
Stanley and Mack were toe opposing pitch
ers In the first gaine, both twirling good 
ball. The support accorded Stanley was 
poor, while Mack was well backed up. in 
the second game Dubois, a local pitcher, 
was 1n the uox for Montreal, and against 
him was Foxen. This would have.-bee 
other pitchers’ battle It It had iiot 
for blunders on the purt of Montreal's field
ers. Scores by Innings : 1

First game— K.H.6.
Jersey City ....001001 0, 2 1—5 12 v 
Montreal ...............10000200 0—3 8 1

Batteries—Mack and Vandergrlft; Stan
ley and Klttredge.

Second game— - K.H.K.
Jersey City ..................0 0 0 2 0 1 3—6 » 1
Montreal ----------- ,...1 0 0 0 0 1 0—2 5 0

N Batteries—Foxen and Vandergrltt ; Du
bois and Dillon. Umpires—McCann and 
Whalen.

Two Innings nt Diamond Park.
There was no game at Diamond Park 

Saturday, the rain coming on in the last 
half of Toronto’s second Imftngs. Newark 
scored one In the second, Toronto also do
ing the trick in their half of the innings, 
with only two down and two on buses, 
when the storm came on.

Several of toe players left town Saturday 
night and will nearly all be away to their 
homes by Monday. The teams Saturday 
were :

Newark—Cockman 3b. Engle cf, Mah- 
iing 2b, Jones If, Gatins rf, Brown lb,Wag
ner ss, Stannage c, Roy p.

Toronto—Thoney If, Wotell cf, Cannell 
rf, Woods c, Flynn lb, Frank ss. Flood 2b, 
Banuou 3b, Williams p.

8
4ss as follows :

and kept the batters guessing thruoot the 
game, allowing only out of each team fir$t 
base on balls Batteries—Belwood. Btytfi 
and Sargent; Elmira. Stroane and Holflnger. 
Umpire—Cappelle, Elora.

II Hamilton; Smith and McDonald for the 
visitors. The score by Innings:
Nationals ,..
Welhngtons

II
.. 00000005 2—7 
.. 300200010-6 ÏWinning Owner».

Joseph E. Seagram, M.P. ...
E. Corrigan .............
J. H. Madlgau ...
È. A. Chinn ..........
a. R. Thomas ...
5. J. La
George
W. C. Gardner ...
W. Keating .......... ..
George Connell .
G. W. Cook .............
Robert Davies ....
X. Dyment ...............
e. Fox .........................
M. M. Hamilton .
C. C. Harbottle .
George Hendrle ..
Klrktield Stable ..
L. L. Lamar ...........
Mrs. C. E. Maboue 
John Meagher . . ..
C. B. Morris ..........
Joseph McLennan .
J. Nixon A Co. ... 
t. Peters .........
i\. A. Porter 
Lleut.-Col. c. C. Tiewell
Alex. Shields ..........
Jr 11. Sbonldlce ...
J. V. Strode ..........
J. M. Stokes & Co.
F. L. Talley & Co.
W. J. Young ..........
W. C. Hutvhlnsuu .........................-.1

Won $106—M. Handel & Co., Z. N. Ben
ton, E. Deuley A co„ E. J. Ryan, S. X. 
White, Win. White, W. 11. Mosby.

Won $ÏÜ—B. E. Campbell, U. J. Kean, 
L. S. Puugle, A. H. Keu-

lij 1.
. 2,ti2i)
. 1,YUU 
. 1,5(0
. 1.525
. 1,205
. 1,21*0 
. 1,080 
. l.Ood

Burkett Beet Bateman.
Boston, Sept. 22.—From toe official fig

ures of the New England League, made 
public to-day, the three leading regular bats
men of the organization are In the Worces
ter outfield, their batting helping tnat team 
to win this season’s pennant. Jesse Bur
kett, formerly of toe Boston Americans, 
beads the list with an average of .344. me 
best run-maker of the league was Madden 
of Haverhill, with 80.

t;/. Post Season Serie# Ended.
Lynn, Sept. 22—Rain to-day caused toe 

post series game between Lynn of toe New 
England League and Springfield ot toe Con
necticut League, to be postponed, and the 
managers decided to declare off toe series 
for toe baseball championship of Massa
chusetts. The series resulted In a tie, eacn 
team having taken one game.

11 n an- 
been'rf

sI ugblln............ ..
M. Hendrle & Co. a

I; •>

196
860 .005I
475 TOO WET TO KICK GOALS.12,1 I
380 I

-Xfi?

American Leagse Scores.
At Detroit, first game— R.H.E.

Wtshlngton ... 000111000— 3 8 2
(Detroit ............... 00300200 x— 6 6 4

Butteries—Falkenburg and Warner; Mul
len and Payne. Umpire—Donohue.

At Cleveland— R..HE,
Boston ...............<000000000—0 6 1
.Cleveland .... 0 (V*G O 0 0 6 1 x— 7 12 2 

Batteries—Hanuus and Armbruster; Bern
hardt and Bemis. Umpire—Evans.

At Chicago—
New York 
Chicago ..

Batteries—Orth and Kleinow; White and 
Sullivan. Umpires O'Loughliu and Sheri
dan.

Presbyterian • League Football 
Teams Played Tie ob Garrison 

Commons.

3,5
645
SlU Itlrd race, selling, about % mile—Pith 

102, Roxce 105 Tare 100, Lacene 105 Mavor 
Johnson 105 Excitement 110, Mansard 114, 
Alcor 107, Sir Russell 111 Old Stone 112, 
Marvel P. 100, Chief Mllltken, 109. Sunny 
Biook 102, Black Mantilla 100.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile and 70 
yards—Chief Mllllken 94, Col. Jim Douglas 
111, Harmakls 92, Red Leaf 105, Devout 
105, Old Stone 106, Celeres 05, El Otros 105 
Charlatan 88.

Fifth race, selling, about # mile—Agnes 
Virgin 107, Intense 107, Nona W. 102. Lus- 
tig 112 Deux Temps 103, Jay Ward 101 
Mabe B. 103, Angellta 110, French Nun 103' 
Airship 107, Aillista 107, Haughty 1061 
Nun * Veiling 109, J. W. O'Neill 109, Mar- 
tlus Ilk

Sixth race, 1 mile, all ages, selling— 
Glenarm 90, Marpessa J05, Inspector Girl 
110, Sonaton 109, Noel 110, Malleable 113 
Bitter Hand 110 Clamor Si), Bendigo 112’ 
Captain Bob 112, Conjurer 122. Tne Only 
Way 114, Gauze 113, High Bear 113, Kleln- 
wcod 122.
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In the Presbyterian Association Football 
League, College and St. Pauls played to a 
tie om Saturday afternoon at Garrison Cont

enons, 0—0. Thè game was very fast, con
sidering that It was played In a neavy 
downpour of rain. Collège now leads ton 
eastern section of/the league, one point 
ahead of St. Johns. , From toe start twin 
teams worked hard, but It was Impossible 
to shoot a goal. The game ended wtto tire 
ball In College territory. For College, N. 
Trlller, Pringle, Ueld. Willard and Turner 
played well on toe forward tne. Uu toe 
half, Peddle, Kaiser and Bates played tne 
football. B. Trlller and Warded on bank 
saved the game tot College on several occa
sions. Matson In goM Was there when nvc- 
eeaaay. Marshall and Laldlaw played well 
for St. Pauls.

College (O)—Goal, Matson; r. back, Cor- 
Pct. dell; l. back, B. Trlller; rji. back. Peddle; 
.612 c.h. back, Bates (captain) ; l.ht back, Kai*- 
.604 er; r.o. wing, Willard; r.l. wing, Turner; 
.676 c. forward, Held; 1.1. wing, N. Timer; i.d. • 
.647 wing, Pringle.

St. Pauls (0)—Goal. K. McLean; r. - bâtit, 
.411 Marshall (captain) ; 1. back. Mitenell; r.n. 
.369 back, Woods; -c.h. back, Henderson; l.n. 

back, E. Laldlaw; r.o. wing, U. Laldlaw; 
r.l. wing, ottaway ; c. forward, J. McLean;
1.1 wing, Sheppard; l.o. wing, jardine. 

Referee—Mr. Dobb.
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1 QD SECOND RACE, 1 mile, $1000 added, for 2-year-olds, the Grey Stakes:

—Betting—
Str. Fin. Jockeys. Opeu. Close. Place.

Perrlne .. ..i 3—I 5—2 3—5 
Koerner .. .. 1—2 9—10 2—3

4, Ml 3-1 Fisher.. 20-1 40—1 12-1
...119 5 6-3 5«h 5-Mi 4-8 J. Kelly .......... S—1 5—2 3—5
...100 6 2-h 6-6 615 5-n Lee....  10-1 15-1 4—1

109 9 3-h 4-1 3-1 6-20 Mountain ... 8—1 10—1 8—1
...106 8 t-h 7-3 7-8 7-6 Oinndt.............  1—2 9—10 1—3
...109 4 8-1 8-6 8-10 8-8 Pendergast .. 30—1 50—1 12—1

...115 3 9 9 9 9 Hogg..... 8—1 15-1 5—1

310 At St. Louis— R.H.E.
Philadelphia .. 05000000 0— 5 10 0
St. Louis .......... 0030S010x— 7 11 1

Batteries—Coombs and Berry; Glade and 
Richey. Umpire—Connolly.

At Detroit, second game— R.H.Ea
Washington ... 200010 00 0— 3 0 2
Detroit  ......... 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1— 4 5 4

At Rochester— R.H.E. Batteries—Goodwin and Wakefield; Mul-
Providenee ..........10000101 0—8 7 4 Ub and Schmidt. Umpire—Hurst.
Rochester ............ 11010 101 •—5 7 2 Clubs. Won. Lost.

Batteries—McCloskey and Higgins ; New Y’prk ........................ , 85
Hughes and Steelman. Umpire—Moran. .Chicago ....

At Montreal—First game—Jersey City v. Cleveland 
Montreal postponed. Philadelphia

Newark at Toronto—First game—Post- St. Louis ...
poned. * t Detroit ..............................

At Buffalo—First game— R.H.E. Washington .................... 52
Baltimore ...............0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0—0 5 8 Boston
Buffalo ....................  2 0 1 0 0 v 0 *—4 9 O

Batteries—Burehel! and Byers; Kissinger 
and McAllister. Umpire—Dan Stearne.

At Montreal—Second game—
Jersey City .........................00000200 3—5
Montreal ..............................0000010 2 0—3

Batteries—Moran and Butler; Berger and 
Dillon. Umpires—McCann and Whalen.
(Official scorer skipped; Impossible to get 
hits and errors.)

At Toronto—Second game—Newark 0, To
ronto 0, first Innings. Game off; rain. Bat
teries—Boy and Stannage; Williams and 
Slattery. Umpires—Kerins and Conahan.

At Buffalo—Second game— R.H.E.
Baltimore ................. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 3 2
Buffalo ........................  0.0 0 1 4 0 0 »—5 0 0

Batteries—Burchell and Byers; Milligan 
and McAllister. Umpire—Stearne.

360
Ind. Horses.
2uxGlimmer ....

Wt. St. 
....107 7

% %
1-1% 11 2-n

20z Main Chance . ...105 1 4'h 2 % 1-n
20 Judge Nelson ....112 2 5-3' 8-n 
— xReetoratlou ..
20 Emlnola ..
20 Fire Alarm .
2z Amberly .. ...
33 M'-ccasln ....
20 Al Powell ....

xCoupled, Hendry entry, zCoupled, Seagram entry. Time .251-5, .61, 1.17 1-5, 
1.43 2-5. Post 2 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Second driving. Glimmer slipped 
thru on Inside rounding first turn, forced the pace all the way and won easily on 
end. Main Chance moved: up strong In stretch, but weakened under punishment. 
Restoration was carried ito outside when Al Powell bolted. Winner G. M. Houdrle'a 
cb.m., by Mnrtlmns—Flicker.

’

If 1 G, H. Neal, Mrs. 
viitvk.

Won $50— Mrs. K. Bradley, Queen City 
Stable, J. A. Thomson.

Won $25—J. W. Blalock. W. Newman. 
Johu O'Neill, V. Strauss, F. G. Belknap.
j Winning Joelceys.

1 Eastern League.

' U, 111 •

;! 64
84 551st. 2nd» 3rd. Unpl.Jockeys.

Nicol .............
Koerner ... 
C. Schilling
Lee ...............
Mountain . 
l-oley ..... 
J, Kelly . 
Perri

80 5». 1 0 o u
$1600 for The Picket.

Gravesend, Sent. 12.—There was a sale 
In the paddock this afternoon ft*om various 
stables.

Fantastic brought the highest price go
ing to F. Burley for $3400. The Picket a 
former Brooklyn Handicap wltfher, was 
knocked down by Billy Lakeland for $15001 
Others brought :
Clarky°$lW,f HandsPrtn«—^Vpltarlo, F. A.

Rose of Gold, by Top Gallant—G; Rose, 
W. Lakeland,

Mandarin, by Rennselaer—Stately.
D. Millard, $21U0.
^MUreyby Ornament—Stately. J. sterns..

^ Duenmi^by Hamburg—Ruperts, F. Me-

Prudential* Girl, by Kinley Mack—Hal- 
mall, B. Schrelber, flOOO.

7512 7 2 8
70 08 .OOi« 1 15

U 21H t>5 734 0
m: 3 5 Û 13

4<j> y?. jpsm .. .. .X23
Games to-day : Boston at Chicago, Phila

delphia at Cleveland, Washington at »t. 
Louis, New York at Detroit.
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32 u 4 THIRD RACE, % mile. $400 added, for 3-year-olds and up, Zoraya Purse, .^«line ....
W. Fischer 
Goldstein ..
J. Daly ....
Swain ..........
Pendergast .................... 1
J. Henneas.v ............... 1

The following riders were placed, but aid 
not ride « winner : Burton 3, J. Dealy 2. 
M. Murphy 2, llogg 2, Dennison 2, Miuder 
1." McLaughlin 1, Mulcahy 1.

The following were not In the money : 
B1luc 8, Truman 4, Sperry 4, Vnnderbout 
3, G. Alex 3, Armstrong 3. Hildebrand 3, 
Newman 8. K. Head 2, McCarthy 2, KleucK 
’’ Olundt 2, Quarrlugtou 1, Rae 1, Scbalier 
1* Austin 1, B. Davis 1, McKinney 1. lo- 
biaico 1, Finch 1-

Iu the five steeplechases 18 Jockeys rode. 
Pemberton won two races, and Corbley. J.

1 ' Murphy and McHenry one each.
< Suluriloy'» Huclnff.

Two favorites, four second" choices 
and Mafalda. at 8 to 1, won on clos
ing day at Woodbine Park.

Alma Dufour won the $2000 O.J.C. 
Çup Handicap at 2 1-4 miles- The. 
Corrigan mare was second choice in 

She went ahead when

40 lng:

Ind. Horse.
— Mafalda ....
24 Bvrt Osru ..
19 The Belle ..
32 Bev nie Reg .

i— Musselman ...............116 3
Time .24 3-5 .49 1-5, 1.14 4-5. Post 2 minutes. Start poor. Won easily. Se

cond same. Mafalda was at home in She gotng, forced the pace and won at her 
leisure. Bert Osra was easily best of '.he others. The Belle moved up strong round
ing turn Into stretch, hot stopped under drive. Bonnie Reg. was us good as left. 
Winner W. C. Hutchison s b.m., 5, by Russell— Soprano.

5. 1 3 17
1 2 2 / —Betting— 

Open.Close.Place. 
6—1 8—1 5—2
2—1 9—5 1—2
5-2 5—1 6—5
8—5 8—5 3—5

1 6. 1 2 N.Ï. State League Final.
At Binghamton—In the last New York 

State League game of the season on toe 
home grounds, Binghamton lost to Syracuse 
by a score of 1 to 0 in a well-played ten- 
i nnings game. At the close of the first con
test an exhibition game was played, Vthlctt 
lasted for ten Innings being won by toe 
locals on a hard hit by Sullivan, 
amateur. The sices :

At Binghamton—Syracuse 1, Binghamton 
0 (ten Innings).

At Binghamton—Binghamton 2. Syracuse 
1 (ten innings, exhibition).

At Scranton—Scranton 4, Wilkes-Barre 3 
(first game).

At Scranton—Scranton O, Wilkes-Barre O 
(called second Inning; rain).

At Troy—Albany 4, Troy 0.
At Utica, with A.. J. & Q.—No game; 

rain.
Standing of the clubs :
Clubs.

Scranton .,
Albany ....
Syracuse ..
Troy .............
A., J. & G.
Utica ..........
Binghamton 
Wllkes-B

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
...116 2 1-1 1-1 1-3 12 Lee ....
..Ill 1 2-% 2-1 2-Vi 2-4 Goldstein

...107 4 4-1 4-4 3-3 3-3 Schilling
. .107 5 5 8 % 4-15 4-15 Burton ..

3-1 5 5 5 Hogg .. .... 80—1 40—1 10-1

Race» at Undear Fair.
Lindsay, Sept. 22.—The last day Of th* 

Lindsay Central Fair was a huge success 
In every department. The ten-mile Mara
thon race, with 12 starters, was followed 
thruout with much Interest. 'The distance 
was covered by the winner In 1 hour and 
10 minutes. The course was once around 
the agricultural race track, thence out toe 
gate and into toe country, returning to the . 
grounds, and making one complete circuit 
on the track. Only four men finished, and 
In the following order : Curley Emou 1, 
George Riley 2, E. Yerkes 3. O. McNutt 4.

In the free-for-all race, there were two 
magnificent heats, and this ended it on 
account of a heavy electric storm, accom
panied by rain, which rendered the track 
so unsafe that all the owners refused to 
continue when It did clear. The first heat 
was close, sud was wbn by Black Bird, in 
the second Minnie Keswick, driven by her 
owner, George Curtis, took matters In bee 
own bonds and won in a good, stiff drive. 
Time 2.13%. Cleopatra got third.

------ The 2.40 had five starters—Little Girl,
.511 Little Will. Why Not. Dr. Mac and Brown 

Gyp. Little Girl won three straight, tnè 
.465 first heat in 2.29%. It was after toe see- 
445 ond heat of this race that toe storm struck 

•40tf toe track, and altho It was 111 no condi
tion, the judges made them finish.

'IJndsa)" has had many good fairs, bat 
this year’s eclipsed them all In attendance, 
revenue, exhibits, horse racing and enter
tainment.

Queen City Younsr Birds Fly.
The Queen City Homing Pigeon Aesocln- 

The thin flew Its second rnce of the voung-bird 
schedule on Saturday from St. Mary’s to 
Toronto a distance of 08 nriles. Mr »t«n- 

.625 ley acted as liberator, and wired that be 
released the pigeons at 10.40 a.m., weatner 
clear; strong east wind blowing. The, race 

.527 proved to lse a very slow but close one, 

.4801 The following are the results and" positions 

.4611 of first arrivals to each competing, loft :
'. North's Q.N. 468. 3.32.20: W. Smith- 

son's Glimmer, 8.82.30; G. Sterley’s Judge 
Nelson. 3.33,30; T. Sanders' Thunder Bolt 
111.. 3.34.30: C. Newberry's Repeater,
3.35.40; E. Gerred's Bine Buck 3.47.57: G. 
Bustin’» Amberlev. 3.52,48: J. Platt's Opun
tia. 4.17.57. J. Clarke could not catch hie 
pigeons when they arrived home.
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B A -1 FOURTH RACE, 2J4 miles, $2000 adde(1' for 3-year-olds and up, O.J.C. Cup, 
Tfc .1. Handicap:

—Betting— 
Open.Close. Place. 

... 1—1 5-2 4—5
2—1 7—10 

.. 3—1 5-1 7—5
6—1 8—5

10—1 8—1 3—1
8—1 8—1 

’■tin-
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(I :111 Sunday Baseball.
At Chicago (American)— R.H.E.

Chicago ................. 0000600 0 0—0 2 2
New York ............  1 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0—1 0 1

Batteries—Walsh and SulItVan; Hogg and 
Kleinow. Umpires—Sheridan and U Loegn-

Ind. Horse.
4 Alina Dufour..

(30)Slr Ralph ..........
34 Reservation ..
15 Geo. Vivian ...'
21 Peter Paul ....
30 Blue Buck ...............104 0

Wt. St.
...106 5
...111 1
..167 8 4-% 8-6 3-« 8-8
... 99 2 6 5-2 4-8

- -102 4 l-% 4-3 5-3 52
2% 6 6 6

Time .25 2-5, .52 4-5, 1.19, 1.47, 2.14 1-5, 2 42, 3.06, 3.34 1-5, 4.01 3 5. Post 
utes. Start good. Won galloping. Second driving. Nicol waited with Alum 
first mile and half, then went to the front and won eased up t lflto. Sir Ualrili
saved ground all tin- way. was tiring at cud, and driving to e limit to stall off
Reservation. Latter closed strong under put ishttent. Winner Corrigan's b m 5 
by Artillery—Swanhllda. ’ ’

1% 2 Str- Fin.
3-5 1-6 1-5 1-1
5 6 2-n 2-2 2-n

Free-For-All Declared Off-sBest 3 
Heats by Geldings.

Jockeys.
Nicol ....
Koerner .... 7—5 
Perrlne ..

4-12 Schilling .1.. 5—1
Fisher .. •.
Lee ..................... 5—1

Hi ;

ill Columbus, Sept. 22.—Rain, that inter
fered with racing Wednesday, came again 
this afternoon, when the get-away card 
was about one-half finished, a'nd made the 
track unlit for further use. The rree-ror- 
all trot had to be declared off. while the 
money went as the horses stood In toe un
finished events. W. J. Lewis easily won 
the deciding heat in the 2.10 trot, that was 
not finished Friday. By trotting each mile 
In 2.06%, he became the holder of the 
world's record for- the fastest three heat 
race won by a gelding. Summary :

2.10 class, trotting, three in five, purse 
$1000, two heats Friday :
W. J. Lewis, b.g., by Norvali (L.

Murphy .........................................................
Uru, blk.g. (McCarthy) ......................
Watson, ch.g. (Coyne) ...................... ..
Vausant, b.g. (Devereaux) ...............
Roberta, b.m. (McHenry)...................
Totaru, b.ui. filter)...................... ..
Boreazelle. hr.a. (Demurest! ..........

'Time—2.06%, 2.06%, 2.06%.
2,08: class, pacing, two heals, purse $1200: 

Laiiy May, u.rn., uy Commodore Klt-
sou "(Hobson i .........................................

Wilson Audlugtou, b.h. (Cox)....
Dapbue Direct, bla.rn. (Walker)..
Shermerhoni, u.g. (Brooks)............
Ousis, b.m. (Titer) ...........................
Cileuie Manato, h.h. (Abrahams).
l’hulla, b.m. (Gutcomo) ....................

Time—2.14%. 2.14%.
Hosier Columbus Consolation, 2 is trot 

purse $2000 :
Allie Jay, b.m.. Jày Hawker (Kenny).
Fiexo, ch.h. (lH-marestj ..........
Pl'Inee Ed.ward, Wk.g. (Eldridge).... 
Csurlua Lawson, b.g. (MeCargv).
Isiretta, b.m. (Sounders) .................
.1. N. Blakemore, blk.g. (Foote)
Black l’atvhen blk.g. (Valentine)
Jack YX likes, b.g. (Nuckols)..........
Kassoua, b.m. (Snedeker)............
The Phantom, blk.g. (Walker)....
ldoru, b.m. (Gerry) ................. ..

Time—2.18%. 2.18%.
2.06 class, pacing, purse $1200 :

Ruddyklp, br.h., by McEwen (T. Mur
phy) .............................................................

Bedbug, b.g. (Stokes)...........................
Princess Helen, b.m. (McDonald)
Alfalfa, eh.in. (Cox) ......................
Prince Hal, b.g. (Snow) ....................
Texas Hooker, b.g. (McKewen) ..

Time—2.04%.

Hn. Won. Lost. 1’ct.At St. Louis (American)—
First game—

St. Iwnils 
ITilladelpbla .. .>0

Batteries—Powell and O'Connor; Waddell 
and Barry,. Umpire—Connolly.

Second game— R.H.E.
St. Louis ...............00000 OOO o—o 5 1
Philadelphia ....00 00 0 00 0 0*~0 5 o 

Batteries—Powell and Spencer; Dygert 
and Barry. Umpire—Counolly.

At New York—In an exhibition game be
tween the Chicago National League cham
pions and the Newark Eastern League team 
on the latter's grounds, the. Chtcagos won, 
6 to 2.

. 82 4M .631R.H.E. 
•-Ô 8 O 
0—0 6 1

72 63 .53330200 0
0 0 0 0 0 69 65 515m ; 67fhe betting, 

ready and won from the favorite. Sir 
Ralph, easily; Reservation a food 
tlilril glue Buck was first of the 
also rans, then Geo. Vivian and Peter 

The last named showed the

: <u
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; 60 72

1; 57
. 52

71
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A <1 FIFTH RACE, steeplechase, about 2 miles, $500 added, Pylchley Purse 3-v“ar- olds and up, selling: - ’ 3

—Betting—
«ockejs. Opeii. Clo®Pluve.

I*einberton ■ .. 1—1 8- 5 1__2
J. Murphy .. 2—1 0—5 3—5
»raisll ................ 8-1 0-1 2-1
Hogan .. .... 7—1 5—1 2—1
Reeves ., ... 15—i 20—1 5—1

Time 4.27. Post 3 minutes. Start good. XVou easily. Second same Gold Bun 
outfeuced and outfootvd his field after tin- first turn around and won easily Frink 
Sewers ran much improved race. Virtuoso fell at seventh Jump. Was remount d ‘ind 
got third money, zltan out nt third Jump. X*. Inner It. J. Laughllu's bh I i,v St 
Andrew or Golden Garter—Bundoora. ■ ) ot-

Paul.
way" the first mile, followed by Re- 
serx-atlon and Alma Dufour. Ben- 
•ÿollo, Ormonde's Right, Slaughter,
Dlleas and Will King vyere scratched,

-and Peter Paul added.
"Broadcloth, second choice, beat Re

side two lengths In the 'first race, the 
favorite Lleber third.
1 Glimmer, , second choice,

$1000 »Ôrfcy
Chance, the favorite, about 2 lengths; 
iùdge Nelson, long shot, third.

Mafalda. at 8 to 1. was first all the 
•way in the third; Bert Osra second,
The Belle third, and the favorite, Bon
nie Reg fourth.

Only two stood up In the steeple
chase, and they raced In front the en
tire distance, Gold Run beating Frank 
Somers in a drive, 
first to go wrong, and then Opuntia 

! refused at the old pig pen, and Virtu
oso at the northeast Jump second time 
round, Brazil remounting and taking 
third money.

Cholk Hedrick made a show of his 
field, winning the sixth race as he 
pleased, Request, favorite, ahead of
Nonsense Tor the^place. .. SEVENTH RACE, % mile, purse, $400 added, 3 year-olds ami up jelling: _

of thé méetlng Just as easily, running I]1(1 Horses. XVt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
ahead all round. No Trumper was (28) Gen. Halêv .......... 111 4 11% 1-2 1-8 1-4 Koerner .. .. 7—10 13—20
second, and Reticent third. They fin- 31 xc Trumper ........... 109 3 3-2 2-n 4-2 2-1 Mountain ... 5—2 3—1 7-io
lshed In this race as they >vere play- (19) Reticent..................113 6 6 5-1 3-n 8-1 Schilling .... 4—1 6—1 8—6

24 Bavltna .....................104 2 4-n 4-2 2-n 4-4 Bllac..................10—1 15—1 5—1
The track was heavy for the first 81 Prospero ..................... 1C8 1 2-h 3-1 5-6 5-4 Lee .... .... 10—1 15—1 4—1

race. The rain started to fall In tor- 28 Lend Harangue . .100 5 3-1% 6 6 6 Mulcahey .... 15—1 30—1 8—1
rents Just before the second race and Time .24. .48 2-5, 1.143-5. Post 8 minutes. Start good. Won galloping. Second 
the horses ran as If they0linos ’ tho driving. Gen. Haley outclassed his field. Went to the front without an eTort. XVas
downpour- The track WO. = „< under restraint all last quarter. No Tram per lost ground by wide turn Into the
mud durtmr the rerrfaind^*^» °f stretch. Came again and ontgnmed Retl cent In final drive. Prospero showed speed

g “ remainder of the af- for four furlongs and then quit. Winner E. A. Chinn', ch.g. 8. by Golden Gart-r-
ternoon. ^ Elflna.

Columbus Champion».
Baseball among the American Association 

teams came to an end lust Monday, and the 
Columbus team are perched on ’ the top 
rung of the ladder. Out of 152 games they 
have won 95, and averaged 625. The sec
ond honors fell to the Milwaukee team, 
with 86 victories out of 153

■ I
XVt. 6J. 12J. 15.7. Str. Fin.

1-2 1-3
Ind. Horse.
(29) Gold Bun .... 163 2-1(1 13
20 Frank Somers ..150 12 2
22 Virtuoso 
20 zOpuntla ..
36 zChatelalne ....145 Ran out.

2 2
.130 3 
144 Ran out.

3 3 -3

■ games
teams finished In the following order :

Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet.
Columbus ...
Milwaukee .
Minneapolis
Toledo ............
Kansas City 
Louisville ...
St. Pout ...
Indianapolis

l. National League.
Chicago at New York—Game postponed 

on account of rain. '
Brooklyn at St. Louis—Games postponed; 

rain.
Pittsburg at Boston—Postponed; rain.

K.H.K. 
1 0 0 0 1 0—2 10 3 
1112 1 *—6 10 1 

ltlcnie

ai
.. 95won the 

Stakes, beating Main
57f 86 67 .MU

. 80 71 .560
80 72
73 79At Philadelphia—

Cincinnati ...
Philadelphia .

Batteries—Frasev and McLean; 
and Dooin. Umpire—O'Day.

Won.
. 107

} ar À. 71o f«iA O SIXTH RACE. 11-16 miles, $400 added, 3}car-olds and up, Voltigeur Purse:
'XVt. St. % % Str. Fin. ^keys. OaeuÆueo.

...ltk> 6 3-1 3-3 3-2 2-n. Fisher................. -> 1 i-< a 1_,
- .103 4 611 7-2 5-% 3-% Goldstein ... 20 1 10 1

...111 8 2-% 2-1 % 2-1 4-2 Mountain .... 6—1 6 1 ->_1
...111 6 5-1 4-3 4-% 5-12 Schilling .. . 30—1 30 1 10_1
,. .100 7 7-1 5-n 6-4 6-1 Koerner
.. .108 3 8-15 8-20 7-n 7-% J. Hennessy. 4—1 4—1 8_5
. .106 2 4 h 6-1 8-30 8-12 Lee .............. ....  . 10-1 15-1 «Zl

...103 9 9 0 9 9 M. Murphy.. 50—1 100—1 30 1
Time .25 4-5, .52, 1.18, 1.43 4-5, 1.51. Po/t 2 minutes. Start yood. XVon easily. 

Second driving. Cholk Hedrick outclassed this lot. XX’as only galloping at end. Re
quest was lucky to squeeze In on inside rail. Was driving to the limit to stall off 
N'omci-se at end. Isilter crowded back at Start. Closed big gup and finished strong. 
Winner G. B. Morris’ b.g.. 4. liy X’erge D'Qr—Adelaide.

or 670 83 447dr !s«8. 56 90Ind. Horse.
16 Cbolk Hedrick ...108 1
30 Request ....
SO Nonsc use ..
23 Moonrnker .
24 Parkvllle ..
25 XVoggle Bug 
12 Ec pends .. .
31 Peter Knight
81 Dlleas ..............

Clubs.
Chicago .................
New York .............
Pittsburg .............
Philadelphia .... 
Cincinnati f...........
Brooklyn ...............
St. Louie ...............
Boston .........

Games to-day : 
Pittsburg at Boston, 
pbia.

Lost. 1’ct.
.769

51 .636
.612

One Legged Catchier.
Claremont, X a.. Sept. 22.—A recent game 

of baseball at Dendron between a local 
team and a team from Littleton developed 
a feature perhaps never before seen on a 
diamond In toe United States and eertaln- 

I g n,eve.1: before In the State of Virginia.
Davis, the. catcher for the Littleton team
5STe„iV0rk eB aud blare,I a star game!
Ills playing was nothing short of marvel,ms
considering his affliction. His hage-run- ,____________________________________________________ _
ln,1g„r'fLU£,it<i' ,thH <lver"c;‘‘ and lits Jump uayp Van SoreThrosLPlmDle.euppsr CoiorsdSeota 
lng up for wild balls would have done ered- D**'*' I Ou Aebee, Old Sores, Vlvere Is tl,« Mouth, lui? 
It to a bark atop with the normal nirmlw»? IWIliHft Write for proois of permanent cure* of rood! 
Of legs. Davis is the regular catcher tor WOd*»
the team aAd Is said to always play a rair- *0 hmuch shess.
l.v creditable game. JSQOK REMEDY C0t$

34. 1
81 »1 2* I 85 54d m 75 .408Chatelaine was 4
«3. 81 4/51. 6-1 .1—1 Z— 1 ■ nwpb .*417. 08 81« to50 .d.Yd. ÛlSé .. 45 • 95

Chicago at New York, 
Cincinnati at Vhlladel-

321

II 1! 
■ ‘ li 1 1

2 a 
7 2
3 4 
5 o
9 tt

Welllnetons 6.i Hamilton 7,
'Hamilton, Sept. fa.—(Special.)—Tills af

ternoon at" Britannia Park a series of 
games was started1 between the Welling
tons.champions-of toe ToroiiA» City League, 
and Nationals, champions of the Hamilton 
City 1-eague. The Nationals -won l>y » 
score of.7 to 6. after It looked as tho ihey 
wt re hopekiSHly beaten. At the end of the 
seventh the score stood 5 to.0 in favor of 
Tenet 10. With one man on bases In the 
eighth Red Carey of the Nationals knocked 
the ball over to the fence and made a 
home run. That started the team off and 
they did not stop until they hid piled 
5 runs In that Inning and 2 In the last 
Carey making another two-bagger. Thé 
butteries were: Gulnette and O'Brien for

$1
« I
6 dr 

. 4 dr

. dis.
• dis.

wood Beat Blmlra.

in solving BTVth a twisters, and 14 of them 
fanned the air. Vhev managed, however 
to get three hits in toe fourth Inning out 
of the six which they totaled. These.' aid
ed by good base-running and a couple or 
costly errors, tallied four runs. Belwood 
batted Strome for eight hits and scored m 
three Innings, winning ont on a total or 
» - runs. Both pitcher» were In good form

i \ ! RJCORD,s

rtoo worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 

wiihont »T«ll will net be dleap 
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tzrauley, Toronto.

■UBocff goods roe sale.

1 I ed.m mi 1
1 AI p

Mnrtraret 
25 foot 

Boat. 
Moon win 
Marrueri 
Francese

ti-r
j

I

/
i*v

b >
. i

z

;

44
f

We make it worth your 
while to come past all the 
other stores by crowding 
in all we possibly can of 

-value. For instance:

“Sovereign” Hats
at $a.OO«

"Hope" Shoes
at $3.30.

Two extra good lines and 
guaranteed full first class. 
The more we can satisfy 
you with shoes and hats
the better chance to sell 
clothing.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner. , 

Queen and Tenge Sts., Toronto.

BLOOD POISON
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1.

Your Physique. I

JJlHERE are seven 
physique types 
of men in all

OiR. F. U. Sub-Committee Met Sat
urday Night and Adopted the 

Schedules.

!

the world.
Each type distinct, 

each type with the one 
measurement of height 
forever unchangeable.

If we know your height we can place 
you in your type.

Yq"! can have a suit that will fit you 
perfectly—with a minimum amount of 
alterations.

Delivered two hours after trying on.

3
At a meeting of the O.RrF.U. sub-com

mittee Saturday night, at which were pre
sent W. A. Hewitt, W. J. Slee and Secre
tary J. B, Hay, the following Junior and 
Intermediate schedules were drawn up:

—Intermediate Series—
District No. 1—Teams Hamilton, Duadas 

and London:
Cct. 6—Hamilton at Dundas.
Oct. 18—Dundas at London.
Oct. K)—Loudon at Hamilton.
Oct. 27.—Hamilton at Loudon.
Nov. 8—Dundas at Hamilton.
Nov. 10—Loudon at Dundas.
District No. 2—Teams, Argonauts, Vic

torias and St. Michael's College:
Oct. 6-—Argos at St. Mlchae.s.
Oct. 13—St. Michael's at Vies.
Ocl. 18—Argos at Vies.
Oct. 27—St. Michaels at Argos.
NOv. 3—Vies at St. Michaels.
Nov. 10—Vice at Argos.

—Junior Series-
District No- 1—Teams, Petrolea, Sarnia, 

Pukhlll:
Sept. 29—Parkhlll at Sarnia.
Ocl. 6—Sarnia at Petrolea.
Oct. 13—Petrolea at Parkhlll.
Oct. 18—Petrolea at Sarnia.*.
Oct. 27—Parkhlll at Petrolea.
Nov. 3—Sarnia at Parkhlll.
District No. 2—Teams, Stratford. alt, 

and Clinton.
Oct. H—Galt at Stratford.
Oct. 18—Stratford at Galt.
Oct. 27—Winners at Clinton, 

v Nov. 3—Clinton at winners.
District No. 3 (Hamilton)—Teams. T1 e.a 

III.. Rough Riders, West End Pleasure 
Club:

Sept. 29—Hamilton III. at Rough Riders.
Oct. 6—Roush Riders at Pleasure Club.
Oct. 13—Pleasure Club at Hamilton III.
Oct. 18—Pleasure Club at Rough Riders.
Oct. 20—Rough Riders at Hamilton III.
Oct 27—Hamilton III. at Pleasure Club.
1 istrlct No. 4—Teams. St. Catharines 

Rowing Club and Hamilton Y.M.C.A
Oct. 6—St. Catharines at Hamilton T.M. 

C.A.
<>,.(. is—Y.M.C.A. at St. Catharines.
Oct. 20—St. Catharines at Hamilton Y. 

M C.A.
•Ocl.

Catbi tines.
District No. 5—Teams. Argos Ill... Vic» 

III.. Canada Life, Trinity. •
Oct. 6—Argos at Canada Life, Trinity 

at Vies.
Oct. 13—Vies at Argos. Canada Life at 

Trinity.
Oct, 18. n.m. gnmes-rVies at . Canada 

Life Trinity at Argos.
Oct. 20—Argos at Vies. Trinity at Canada 

Life.
Oct. 27—Vice at Trinity, Canada Life at 

Argos.
Nov. 3—Argos at Trinity, Canada Life at 

Vloa
Dlslrlct No. 6—To be formed of Toronto 

clubs. Schedule .vet to be drawn np.
District No. 7—Teams. Port Hope High 

School. Oshawa. Tweed.
Get. 6—Port Hope at Oghnwa.
Oct. 18—Oshawa at Port Hope.
Oct. 27—winners at Tweed.
Not, 3-Tweed at winners.
District No. 8—Teams. Gananoque.Brock- 

vlllc K.nesion rnd R.M.C.II.
Sent. 29—Onnanoque at Rrockville.
Oct. <1—Rrockville at Kingston, R.M.C. 

at Ont nnoqne.
Oct. 18—Gananoque at R.M.C.. Kingston 

at Rrockvll'e.
Oct. 18—Kingston at R.M.C., Brockvllle 

at Gnnnnoqne.
Oct. 20—R.M.C. at Kingston, 1
Oct. 27—Kingston at Gananoque Brock

vllle at R.M.C.
Nv1* 3—R.M.C. at BroekvlVe. Gananoque 

at Kingston.

T ■
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Semi-readr
Tailoring

I

SEMI-READY WARDROBES 
IN TORONTO.

81 ŸONGE STREET.
472 QUEEN STREET WEST. 22 Si

=
amusements.AMUSEMENTS.

VICTORIA ROLLER RINK
largest Rinl in the City lightest Skates latest Music 

277 HURON STREET. Just North of College,
27—Hamilton Y.M.C.A. at 8t. 212 Cowan Avenue

Queen or King Oars

The Popular Rink of Toronto
VERY SELECT PATRONAGE., SKATING SURFACE THE 

BEST OBTAINABLE.
Icatins Contest. THuraday, W
------ Strictly Hloh-elass Band ef 16 Pieces

Parkdale Roller Rink

pte »0*

PRINCESS siWHSfc.
DANIIL FROHMAN PRESENTS

LAWRANCE
D'O R S A Y

A\ G R A IN D WED. ANDBJaT.
WEEK OF MYSTERY AND MAGIC 
^■ ACCOMPANIED BY- - 4 I 'KELLAR PAUL VALADON i

t IN THE NEW THREE-ACI CÔMEDŸ MANY NBW AND BEWILDBRIMG ILLUSIONS 
NEXT 
WEEK «•THE TENDERFOOT*1THEEM8A SY BALL

matInkr 
EVERY DAYMAJESTIC

MELODRAMA WITH THRILLING CLIMAXES
HE* FIRST FALSE STEP

■A.--5r-«lfmSl7«5t8a™r
\>x* Week —“The Hnw* of Xllrth."

VF.R THE DEN OF NUBIAN LIONS
NBXT Wi IK - THIS SMART SBVTHEATRE!” I Mst. P»ilr. 

Week of 
Sept. 24Shea’s T2;c. Evening* 

25c and =oc 
Mr Julius Steger, Polk, Collies and Car- 
men hi*t« rs, Gallet»!'* Dww&Babe yp. Lew 
Sally, Client 1'ehu z and Brolher Boin-.le 
Gnyh.rd. 1 he Klnetograph, Jihn Hyams 
and Loll t McIntyre.

HAMILTON Jockey club

Fall Meeting
■■STARK BIGHT

DAYV
RACING

8 V OINNINO
Rugby nnd Association:

The Argonauts will pracflsp to-night at H o eloX on the Varsltv athletic Held.
Tke .oronto Gore Vales request all tile 

players to turn out to practice Monday 
Wednesday and Friday evenings at «.80 at 
Stanley Park.
—Western Section 

Clubs.
Dovercov.i t ..........
Bonar ...
Chalmers .
Feru-aveiiue ............ 2 0 2 11

The team to represent the east end tire- 
men against the west at Diamond rare at 
2 p.m. to-day will Fie : Pitcher. Put Atkin- 
soh: catcher. Poker Saunders: ttrst base.
Joe Donuely: second base. Inky Flemming; 
third base. Mat McCartney; left Held.Jimmy 
Cooke: centre Held, Dave Kedtck: right nehl 
and enptain, Capt. J. S. Ashtield.

The Trinity Kugby Club bad a large turn
out on Saturday afternoon, despite the 
heavy dowuiwur of rain. and. If enthusiasm 
counts for anything, they should make a 
good showing again this season. All Inst 
year’s i Pavers, with the exception of Lane 
and Webster, were out and also a tong list 
of new men trying for the different posi
tions Daddy May of last year's Argonauts,
Mitchell of Galt, who went Into the «mus. Guelph, Sept. 22—(Special.)—In a
and Rentou. who at one time played with .. . hetween nassenicer train and la*t evening,the Hamilton Tigers, are among the candi-. collision between a passenger t.am ana , . for hk sublect ‘‘Necessary
dates. Practice will be held every night a fruit train from St. Catharines on the perry cljose for his subj W)
‘ï^rÂÏÏn^iï'bSi/'S&'tVi1lomw Wellington, Grey and Bruce division of ' Uses of the Lord's Day.”
Saturday, all players arc requested to turn the Grand Trunk at Gourock flag sta- I “The periodic rest (fay of the e ns -
^w2tSe&SSBl^he<i?.tW»555K non. near here, early to-day, two men tution of man antedated thejourih

On account of Saturdays downpour ot I were kined and two of the crew of the 'commandment, and was universal ana 
match hrtweep'âeTThlatieÎMiêd ïroadvle»'» •tre'ï^lt Were 8erlOU81y ,nJUred' Tne eternal ln Us'requirements In observ-
W aLMrec^elsm^fS tYeirmon^ | ENGINEER THOMAS FARLEY of ance with physical, moral and spiritual
later In "the season, as the Broadvlcws will ! Palmerston, killed outright. health to Individual and nation^ ha
honor their checks cither In another exhi-1 FIREMAN H. F. BRIGHT of Hamll- said. Just at this time ln our Cana- 
1,ltlou contest or at a league match. W« ton dled in ^e General Hospital to- dlan history It was necessary that pub- 
followlng plio-ers of the Broadview team , nlgtlt- | lie opinion should be created and relnf
nre urged ..f,.,.!”1"",-handler Flesher Web The injured are: Engineer Reid and torced ln regard to observance ot the 
bi.1°rMiiSoni* c Barkèv. Le SeurJ. Bar- Head Brakeman Andiews- j Lord’s Day, which was a matter of no
L-ev Tyner Murray. Gill Kecsor. Bromtieia, The passenger train cons'.ated ot one ' small congratulation. At a time when 
Murray. Summerhayes. day coach, a combination oar and three I a multitude of new-comers Who know-

freight cars. | the continental Sabbath were conung tJ
When . the trains collided. _ the Canada, Canada's law makers,should 

freight cars of ttiq mixed ie". v - 1 reafflm the necessity of a periodic rest 
ed as a butter, and received the 
impact which otherwise would*huve, 
been the fate of the passenger coach. :

Engineer Farley put on tne biakes 
as soon as the freight Was observable, 
and his fireman, upon noticing what 
was wrong, Jumped and escaped seri
ous Injury.

The engineer, however, stuck to his 
post, and heroically gave up his Hie 
ln an endeavor to minimize the effects 
of somebody’s blunder.
" The freight was 
from St. Catharines, 
thru bill to London. It came around by 
Guelph -with a couple ot cars for this 
city ana another two for Berlin. It 
left Harrisburg with clearance papers 
to Guelph Junction at 4-45, stoppel at
{here elmeVru ^the^in where the gives a brief Interview with Patrick) In
lüniluk iw-i-urre-l Nn message was re- which It quotes him as saying:^ve8d here trhoIdN the pâsL6, Jel3 A "I would rather die in the electric
mist hindered seeing any distance chair than spend a year In state prls.oa
a ea% anl at the pH t where .he tra n- under a commutation of sentence. «
met a strong curve added to the dan- Patrick, ln his cell. Is directing thO met a strong curve auueu u ue uau ^ hlg ufe H,s c„,ef r;„,nc9

Is based upon what he calls, ln a brief 
prepared by him for submission tci
Governor Higgins, the uncertainty of
expert medical evidence as exhibited

TO-MORROW |ALL THIS WniBK

CAMPBELL’S NIGHHSGALES EVERY
DAYSteeplechase

Special Race Train* will leave Toronto at I.J® 
each day, mnning direct to the track aid reiurn- 
i.id immediately alter tne iait race.

NEXT WEEK—Broadway Gaiety Qlrle
I'resbyterlan league.— 
G. H. Won. L-ost. I'ts... 2 . o 4

FATAL IBEGK A1UPU1 V 2
Thomas Farley were taken to Palmer
ston this evening. • -

An Inquest was opened by. Coroner 
Dr. W. J. Robinson, and af.er viewing 

-, the remains of the late engineer, ad-. 
! Joumed until Tuesday evening.

The wreckage has been cleared away 
and traffic resumed.

l lV II

.
Passenger and Freight Trains 

Collide in Fog, Due fo Neg
lect of Latter's Crew.

THE SABBATH DAY.
Rev Dr. P</rry on the Necessity for 

the New Legislation. 1

At the Jarvls-street Baptist Church 
Rev. Dr. H. Francis

COW DERAILS TRAIN.
day.Track_One Faflkllty The Sabbath, like every other divine 
institution," said Dr. Perry, “is only a 
jmeans to an end, and the end of this 
Institution is the development of higher 
manhood.’’ ,

Was Asleep on
and Several People Hart.

Syracuse, X.Y., Sept. 22—The Syra- 
southbound train on the R., W. 

O. Railroad leaving Oswego at 6.55 
pm. with 100 passengers aboard, was 
wrecked at Battle Island, and Samuel 
Wldrlg of Oswego, the fireman, was 
killed, his body being / pinned under 
the driving wheels of the locomotive.

The train had left a steep grade and 
was making fast time when the en
gine struck a cow asleep between the 
rails. The engine, baggage car, smok
er and one cqach left the track.

None of the passengers were hurt.

Canadian Progree* Aeeoelation.
"The Idea of a Clearance" will be 

the special subject at to-night s meet
ing of the Canadian Progress Associa
tion. The association has under con
sideration as a standing subject. 
"Canada’s Greatest Need: An Efficient 
Banking or Debt Clearing Service." 
It Is claimed by some of the memben 
that the chartered banka should serve 
the public as "clearing houses," and 
that the operation of savings depart
ments by the banks prevents a proper 
clearance of mercantile debts. The 
meetings are open to the public and 
are held at Warden’s Hall, 450 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

cuse
& PATRICK WANTS VINDICATION

Prefer* Electric Cbair to a Year la' 
Prlwon. ,,

1
- i
ra fruit train 

and had a New York, Sept. 23.—Albert T. Pat
rick, the lawyer condemned to die tor 
the murder of William M. Rice, doee 
not want a pardon, . but vindication. 

The American to-day. The paper

;

says

ger.
That the passengers escaped so pro

videntially is remarkable for the impact 
of the engines was terrible. A number 
of the passengers received Injuries, but 
•they are not serious.

Of the killed, Bright’s home was in 
Hamilton. He was 30 years of age and 
unmarried. He has a mother living in 
England, but no relatives in this coun
try.

A meeting of j. J. -Ward'. Marattion vnp ®
Committee will tie held at 3.30 thl« after- jÇ- Andrews are both doing well, tho 
noon In Inspector Hughes’ room lu the city (the letters condition Is still serious.

I The remains ot the late Engine

. 4his case.

Really Was Full.
Alphonse Des Lauriers, cigar maker, 

was very drunk on George-street. Af
ter-being taken to No. 1 police station 
he became unconscious and was tak 
to St. Michael’s. After being "pum 
ed" out he was sent back to the sta
tion feeling much better.hall.
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING

Some Squally Weather 
Imperils the Yachtsmen

f

■fill S, MM 11a

sea- • • Lacrosse Games Played on Satur
day as Result of Union’s Re

solutions—Record.
Boats Upset. Canvas Split and 

Power Boats Flooded In Satur
day’s Races-Strenuous Side 
of the Racing Game.

a
1

at back, 2# from tip ^ 
of point to fold.

\ 20c
each 

3 tor BOe
The extra games Saturday In the Lacrosse 

Union resulted ln favor ot the Tecumeetts 
and Cornwall The Indians beat Nationals 
8 to 5, and 'Cornwall downed Montreal, a 
to 4. This make» the standing :

Won.

LINEN
Collars

weather from the southwest' 
lives of many yachts-

Squally
endangered the

and motor kits ln Saturday's rac- 
The squall blew up at 

the southwest, and tho omin- 
berald-

linen makes this collar,
r,

■^demand the brand. Any good store 
mc&n sell you this better-made collar.

Makers, Beilin, Canada

Capture Every Event But One, 
That Going to Kerr of Ham

ilton— Records Broken.

men
lng events.
3.30 from

tossing black cloud masses
coming the racing men carried

Clubs.
Capitals............
Toronto» ........ .
Tecumsehs ...
Cornwall ........
Montreal ........ .
Nationals........
Shamrocks ...,

Lost. To PI.
0
v
oous 0

ed Its
on until the last Instant, and when -t 
did descend Its first fierce outbreak carried off every event except one today in

" the twenty-third annual championship meet 
ot the Canadian Amateur atuietic union. 
In the discus Murtlu Sheridan ot the man 
American Athletic Club miide uXucw world s 
record, hurling the classic rntosie 135 reel, 
5 Inches, thirteen Inches belter, thuii ms 
previous • mars, muue at the Celtic games 

Iu the one hundred yards Hie

O
Montreal, Sept. 22.—American athletes U

U

turned a couple of boats over, Halt 
filled others and blew canvas to rib
bons on several.
Yacht Club first-class yachts Halcyon, 
Nelda and Nada and the National 
Yacht Club mackinaws and 16 foot-

Tecum <ehe 8, Nationals 8.8 , The Montreals endeavored t<$ holdgame. ____-, , , _ , „
their lead, while the Cornwulls worked 
hard to even up. After half of the period 
had elapsed Cornwall scored, making he 
tally four to four. Both teams exerted 
every effort to get the odd goal. When 
only cue minute remained MeMlllan secur
ed a pretty puss nt the, side. Being uncov
ered he rushed, right In-and shot at close 
rcLge. which resulted In a goal for the 
vieil ors. The Montreals fought stubbornly 
to even up but the Cornwall defence hell 
their beads and kept- them at a safe dis
tance, 
to 4 :

With the Held a sea of mud, Tecamseas 
deieuted Nationals Saturday at me island 
by a score ot 8—5, before some titkkf eutuuei- 
usts. It was uuiy in me lurt quarter tuut 
Tecumaehs torgeu aucun, tue score standing 
at the end oz the third quarter o—e in 
tavor of Nationals.

Nationals are a much Improved team 
since their last visit here, and things looked 
decidedly blue lor TecumseU supporters 
more than once. Nationals appear to be a 
hoodoo tor Toronto crowds, tor on tnelr 
previous visit It rallied. Saturday, during 
the rest alter the hrst quurtei. the rain 
tuitly teemed down, coming with a sweep 
from back of the stand, tiius cutcumg 
pretty nearly everyone In the stand, and 
more than one wished for hot coffee Uetore 
the game was finished.

Considering the condition of the Held, 
both teams played fast lacrosse, and me 
crowd were kept In good-humor Lhruo.it 
watching the scramble ot the men thru toe 
mud.

Tecumsehs started off with a rush, and 
fairly peppered National goal, but the 

playing careful, ‘ 
up by L'Hereux in goal, wuo played a won
derful' game, stopping shot utter shot. His 
work In the nags did much to keep dowu 
Tecumsehs* score. Vitre and Lamoureux 
were the best on the home.

Lamoureux was the hrst man to eaten the 
referee's eye. Uraydou missed an easy spot 
tor Tecumsehs. However, It was wen up,, 
both goals being lu danger more than once. 
Finally Murtou beat L tlereux with a side 
shot, after 17 minâtes ot play, with Stew
art oh the feuee .tor tripping.

In 1)4 minutes Duiude took the puss from 
Lamoureux, who was behind the goal, and 
scored. The whistle blew with tue score 
1—1Both teams had a half-hour s rest be
tween these quarters, owing to the heavy 
rain, which drove the bleachers to the 
grand stand When Keleree ltobertsou lined 
them up It was still ralulug. hut he was 
torced to stop the game ênorily uiterwards 
owing to one ot his umpires not being yet 
out. of shelter. On his second attempt, le- 
cuiusehs secured the ball, but there was 

'nothing doing. Stewart came on shortly
““native minutes Felker passed to White- 
head. who scored. Tecumsehs joy was 
short-lived for a minute later Lacnapelle 
L>eat Clarke with u bounder. DurltiQ uud 
Wnltehead were Laid off for different
°l'six<:ln‘lnates had gone when Gauthier tab 
lied another for the Nationals. A minute 
later "ou a r il sü up tne Held. Uraydou scored from’ «“scrimmage Iff trout ot tne National 

( ettaranlch was ruled off two min
xes' later Just a* 1’iue slummed iu a loug 
underffaud shot. The quarter cubed wltit
Xae,\ra.samadeVa lead of two at the 
beginning of the third quarter. Lamoureffx 
tallying In 11 minutes. Duiude twlsied his 
ankle going off, Laderoute taking his y ,ce’ ueeiire was ruled off for tripping. 
UelupeUe was hurt, the game being ne- 
luied Shortly after Felker was sent to 
the tenté tor 10 minutes for slashing Lrf- 
clianelle. He was followed by 'Lauihfer, 
wm^s,ashed (Jnerrie. On the face-off Uriy- 
dou got the ball, passing from behinl to 
Murtou the latter scoring. The itasm* 
a minutes. No more scoring was done, al- 

Whitehead, Clement and telker eueght 
the referee s eye, me latter being on the 
feuee when the whistle blew. ,

With Tecumsehs one goal behind, they 
Jvn ped Into me last quarter to win. Hi 
50 seconds Uraydou scored. litre was 
roled off in Uve minâtes Felker shot, 
L' HvrfcUX stopping, but Murton was on the 
job batting the sphere ,iu. lecquisehs 
were now one goal ahead. Gauthier was 
hurt, Durkin going off to even up. U»- 
mtureux was ruled off tor slushing, tollow- 
el bv Fit re this being 1-is second offeu e. 
He was fol.'owed by Felker. Four ignites 
before time on a rush up the field Murtou 
set-red A half minute later the game was 
ct- ehe'd when Whitehead batted the ball 
In fum’ a scrimmage 111 front. The whistle 
blew with all the men uu uud Teeumseha 
ahead 8—5. The teams:

Nationals (5): Goal, L'Hereux; point. 
Valois; cover, Bluncbard; defence, D.care, 
Came nt Sauve; centre, Duiude: bom.-. Lat- 
tuiunich, Gauthier, Lufebaieile; outside. 
F'tre- h side Lamoureux.

Tccvmsebs (8|: Goal, Clark; point, Pitch
er- cover, Davidson; defence tiehl. Stuart, 
Pickering Kountree; centre, Felker; home, 
Querrle, Ùraydon, Mutton; outside, Durkin; 
inside, Wnltehead. .

Kelerve*, Bowery Robertson, Ottawa; 
Indue of play, W. McIntyre, Oitawa; time
keepers W. II. Hall (Toronto), E. C. St. 
Pore (Jjontreai); penalty, Archie Allan, 
Brooklyn; umpires, Allan lier and Juck 
Marshall.

The f Queen City

to-day -1
Aug. 2U.
tinal was declared a tie between Lawson. 
Robertson and H. L. Young, cluumatea. 
In the run off Young was the wmuer by 
Incbee. M. W. Sheppard of uie Irish Am
ericans won the half mile lu the faat time 
of 1.65 and at that won easily.

Canadian records were broaeu In the 
pole vault by H. L. Moore ot New York, 
who cleared the bur at 11 feet 4)6 Inches, 

who hurled the 
The only events

I

•rs suffered the most 
The Q.C.Y-C. boats were battling 

down the Island* shore In a me® 
around the Island when the squall 

' broke. All three dowsed canvas, but 
not before they were In trouble. 
Halcyon, leading, split her staysail. 
Nelda’s topsail blew out of the stop» 
on the club and went floating away 
like a balloon, while Neda’e mlxzen 
wae ripped to rlbbone. Halcyon had a 
quarter mile lead when storm brolce, 
but lqst It, and Nelda won out, while 
Nada went back .In the eastern gap- 
The time:

lyormtb^MnS ’
bn competition; mett- j

p.m.—Championship 
id consolation comp*. J 
bh play, 18 holes. . j 
tiU. 10 a.m.—Driving ’ Jgt 

-Championship cota- ‘S 
: consolation compe- w

UO a.m.—Approaching 
k. 2.30 p.m.—Cham- 
seml-Onala; conaoia- 

-Onala. i,
p.30 a m.—Champion- 
s; consolation compe- i 
vent of the tiuala |er 
ousolatlon being be

ll Ontario player, tne 
bt 2.30 p.m. 2 p.m— «5 

yuebec v. Ontario; M 
“t of not lees the» , 
ly, 18 holes.

■. As a result the score remained 5 
fef Coruwml.

J
and by John Flanagan,
16 pound hammer 107 feet, 
not captured by the entries from the two 
big clubs ln New York were the high Jump 
won by H. A. Ulduey of the Boston A. A., 
and the 220 yards run, won by Robert Herr. 
Hamilton, Onti Summary:

Putting 18-ponnd shot—D. Hogan, New 
York A C„ 45 teet 10)4 Inches, 1; M. J. 
Sheridan, Irish American A. C.. 44 teat oy* 
inches, i\ M. F. Horr, Irish American A. 
C. 4v feet 10)4 Inches, 3.

loo yarns, tirst neat—Lawson Robertson, 
Irish American À.C., 1; C. J. Seitz, New 
York A- C., 2; J. Archer, Irish American, 
3. Time lo 1-5 secs

Second heat—K. Kerr, Hamilton, ont.. 
1; R L. Young Irian American A. TJ., 2; 
8. U. Northbrhlge, Irish American A. U.. 3. 
Time 10 1-5 secs. _

Final heat—L. Robertson and R. u- 
Young dead heat; K. Kerr 8. Time 10 secs. 

Run off—R. L. Young w-on Time 10 secs. 
One mile run—F. A. Rodger, N.Y.A.C., 

1; O. Haskins, N.X. A. U„ 2; U Bonnug, 
Irish Americans A.C., 3. Time 4 mins. 2i d-o

Hanning high Jump—H. A- Gldney, B®*- 
tou A.A.A., 5 feet 11 Inches, 1; It. Kernan, 
New York A.C., 5 feet 10 Inches. 2, J. »■ 
Mahoney New York A.C., 3 teet J?*

220 vards run-Robert Kerr, Hamilton. 
OvtiT 1: L. Robertson, Irish American A C 
2; J. Archer, Irish American A.t.., 3. Time 
22 2-5 seconde.
~Throwing the diseue—M. J: Sheridan. 

Irish American A.C,, 135 feet 5 :
M. F. Horr. Irish American A.C., HU icec 
10 Inches i; John Flanagan, Irish Ameri
can A C, 110 feet 7 Inches, 8.

Pole vault—H. L. Moore. N-Y.A.C11 
feet 4% inches, 1; C. Allen Irish Amcri- 
ean A.C., 2; W. Hapenny, Montreal A.A.,
3 x

-440 yarde run—J. Teevan, Irish American 
AC I1 H. A. Scdley, N.Y.A.C., 2; A. 
X Griffiths, Montreal A.A.A., 3. time 00

rowing 56-pound weight—John Flana
gan. Irish American A.C., 30 feet 6 Inches. 
1; M. F. Horr, Irish American A.C., 31 
teet % inch, 2: S. P. Gillies, N.Y.A.C., 
30 feet 8)4 Inches, 3. > ....

Running broad jump—M. Prlnsteln, Irtob 
American A.C.. 22 teet 9 Inches, 1; C. D. 
Bricker, Toronto Y.M.C.A., 22 feet - 
Inches 2; R. S. Powell, McGill. Montreal, 
21 feet )4 liich, 3. . T . .

880 yavdti run—ST. W. Sheppard, lilsh 
American A.C., 1; J- Biomlow. Irish Am- 
erlcai: A.C., 2; W. A. MacKay, Montreal 
A A. A.. 3. Time 1.55.

120 vards hurdle—J. J. Eller. Irish —m- 
erlean A.C., 1; W. M. Armstrong. New 
York A.C., 2; E. L. Ovlngton, N.Y.A.L., 
3. Time 16 seconds.

Throwing 16-pouud hammer—John Flana
gan. Irish American A.C., 167 feet, 1; S. 
P. Gillies, X.Y.A.C.. 147 feet. 2; 1). Ho
gan, N Y.AMi , 141 feet 2 Inches, 3.

Rclav t»<8^ one mile—Irish American 
team Robertson, Young, Waters and Tee- 
van. ’l. Time 3 minutes 33 seconds. Irish 
American team. Archer, Bonhag, Eller, and 

Time 3 minutes 41 se-

—First Quarter-
11 mlus.

11 mins. 
8 mins. 

11 mins.

1—Cornwall
—Second Qharter—

2—Montreal .. 
8—Cornwall . 

Montreal .
Ÿ '

—Third Quarter—
7 mins. 
0 mins. 
1 min.

9 mins. 
5 mins.

6—Montreal
6— Cornwall
7— Montreal

Aue-Start. Finish. 
. 2.30 4^0

backedfeuee were —Fourth QuarterNelda .......
Halcyon ... 
Nada '.......... .

8—Cornwall . - 
0—H'crnwall ..

The teams:
Montreal (4): Muir, Neville, Haynes, 

StrnChan., McKerrow. Angus, Nolan, Fin
lay sou, Hamilton. Dade, McLachlun. Scott.

Cornwall (5): Lalonde, Craig Cummins. 
Cameron, Burns, C. Dogau, White, Degray, 
U. Smith, McMillan, J. Broderick. F. De
gam

Referee, T. O'Connell; judge of play, T. 
Moore; umpires, Desse Brown (Moiitreali, 
W. Grites (Corn wMl) ; timekeepers. Dr. 
Ctimeron (Montreal), J. McPhee (Cornwall); 

.penalty, H. A. Lacoste (Nationals).

4.832.301
.............. 2.30

The Q.C-Y.Ç. specials, Togo, Polaris 
II. and Nona, started over the oay 
course, but Polaris II.. was driven 
aground, and-it took Togo affid Nona 
the rest of the afternoon to get her

1

tor Golf.
Le down. 20 strong, 

Roeedale. but alter 
ie rain the game was

Lambton on Oct. 6.
letween Toronto and 
hnged for ThanksgW- 
h each aide.

off.
Merrlmae Upset.

Xt the National Yacht Club's bay 
course the postponed race for '.he 
mackinaw championship was Inter
rupted by the squall and again de
clared "No race, 
contestant, J. Johnson’s Merrlmae,was 
upset and foupdered, and the crew 
of six had a narrow escape.

Ingomar, the N.Y.C. champion, v.-as 
leading with Herrin’ Gull, the Q.C. 
Y.C. crack a close second when the 
gale blew up. aney threw out their 
hooks, but. dragged back upon the 
lslarld shore. Ingomar lost her fore-’ 
sail traveler and a couple of blocks, 
while Herrin’ Gull snapped her centre 
board while dragging In toward the 
sand bar. Merrlmac’s board struck, 
too, ând as the crew were unable to 
get ln her centreboard she filled and 
sank. The crew were rescued before 
she finally sank. A 16 footer, too, 
turned turtle, but her crew escaped.

*• L. Goodcrham’e Boat Won.
At the Q-C./.C- course the con

troversy over the 14 foot dinghies and 
the abilities of their skippers 
eetled.

The three best, men of the day start
ed for a cock o’ the walk flag giveif 
by th" Q.C.Y.C. The contestants 
Norman Gooderham of the R.C.Y.C., 
Turrell Bros, of the N.Y.C., and Frank 
Howard, the Q.C.Y.C. man, ln James 
Douglas’ dinghy. . .

Three races were sailed and boats 
were exchanged each race. Gooderham 
won the Individual championship, while 
James Douglas’ boat made the best 
showing. All races were keenly con
tested. *

In the first race all- three sailed their 
own boats. The result:

Nome.
Frank Howard. Q.C.Y.C. ..2.45 
N. C. Gooderham, R.C.Y-C.2-45 
Turrell Bros., N. Y. C........2.45

In the second race. Gooderham In 
Howard's (Douglas) boat, won out with 
Turrell Bros, In Gooderham’» boat sec
ond.

The time:

Incidentally one
Deserved Reception.

Cornwall, Sept. 23.—(Special.)—Even a 
ilowupoi/r of nun could not dampen tile en
thusiasm of the citizens of Cornwall, wuo 
turned ont hi hundreds last night to give 
the victorious lacrosse tenni a rousing re
ception. Ilkmilnated special cars, with the 
Citizens: Band and National Band, met tne 
team at the G. T. H. depot, and all aloiig 
Pltt-street there was a continual display 01 
fire works. At the postoffice corner speeches 
were made by R. A. 1’rluglc, M.B., Major 
K. Smith, Frauk Lelly. Jr C. Milligan apd 
« A. Stiles To-ulght the team was ten
dered a complimentary dinner nt tne Hotel 
Duquette bv J. R. Duquette/ The Cornwall 
team having proven that they are not quit
ters awây from home, hope to make a good 
showing agàiust the Capitals uext Satur
day.

guessing turnout the 
lie of each teem tirst 
ties—Belwood, Blyttt 
Itrome and Hoiflnjer.

1irtee Ended.
n to-day caused the 
eu Lynn of 
irlngneld of 

postponed, and tee 
eclare off the aeries 
îplouahlp of Masse- 
•suited ln a tie, each 
! game.

the New 
the Uoe-

■

ICK GOALS.
Poor Old Montreal.

The two N.L.U. games played off Satur
day the result of previous tie games, re- 
suited ln win for Cornwall and Twim- 
schb. Cot wall had Craig and DeOray on 
In place ef W. Broderick and R. Degiin. 
’JTtrv also shifted around their deieuce. 
making It a better balanced team than 
the one that played Tecumsehs. Montreal's 
defeat will .be a bitter pill to swajjpw for 
the M.A.A. Tecumsehs managed to pull 

victory from the Nationals in ihe

ague Football 
Se ob Garrison 
>na,

1

wasIAssociation Football 
t. Pauls played to a 
.on- at Garrison Coni- 

was very fust, con- 
played ln a Heavy 

dlege now lead» toe 
e league, one point 
From the start noth 
ut It wua Impossible 
tame ended with tne 

For College, S. 
Ulard and Turner 

irward lne. Un tne 
id Bates played fa.c 
ud Warded on Uqck 
lege on several oeça- 
Was there when uec- 
Luidlaw played, well

ataon; r. back, cor- 
r; r.h. back. Peddle; 
iln) ; l.h. back, KalS- 
; r.l. wing, Turner; 
slug, N. Timer; 1.0,

It. McLean; r. pack, 
back. Mitchell; r.n. 
ck, Henderson; l.n.

wing, U. Laldlaw; 
forward, J. McLean; 
1. wing, jardine.

It were

ont n 
last quarter.

Shamrocks Want Expense#.
The Shamrock hn-rosse team ha» lodged 

complaint with C.LA. Secretary Hall 
iirglrst the Brantford team for non-com- 
pili.iit-e with an agreement for expenses m 
one of the past season's games. It api eo s 
that Brantford asked to have n scheduled 
e„me played on Clric Holiday, Instead Ol 
on a date set and promised to advance 
$20 towards expenses If this were done. 
The money has not yet been paid over, 
lit i t— the complaint to the C.L.A, execu
tive.

thoy

Start. Finish.
3,29 NortMiridge. 2. 

couds. Montreal A.A.A., 3.
world’s record and two Canadian 

refolds were broken nt the Canadian chnm 
pio:.ships h#re to-day. Martin Sheridan 
beating the world's mark for the dls-ue 
t h r 1 w : Moore of New York beating the 
Canadian mark for the pole vault, nnd John 
Flanagan, the Canadian record for he 
ban nier throw. Bricker of Toronto was 
settnd I11 the championship hreid lump, 
and first In the M.A.A.A. handicap Jump. 
Kerr of Hamilton «won the 220 champion
ship, defeating all the New York cracks.

3.21.07
3.21.15 One

Amateur Baseball.
The Eastel-fis, champions of the Don Val

ley Senior League, will bold a special,meet
ing Wednesday evening at the Y. M.C.A. 
parlors at 8.15. All players are requested 
to bv on bund early, us business of Rnpor-Start. Finish. 

4.44.30 
4.45 55 
4-46-08

Gooderham In Howard’s...4.10 
Turrell m Gooderham’s ..4.10 
Howard in Turrell's 4.10

In the last race Gooderham brought 
Turrell Bros.’ boat home in the lead, 
with Howard ln his boat, second.

The time:

talirt will be attended to.
The Centrals will practice to-night on 

the Victoria College grounds at 5.30 o'cloca. 
All players are requested to attend, rs 
ccvsiuuâttle change will be made In tb«T 
ti uni for the next game with the Welling
tons 011 Saturday, a practice will be held 

the bull grouhda on Wednesday night.
The second game for the city amateur 

chumploushlp will take place on Saturday 
next at 3.30 on Diamond l‘ark. The W el- 
lii gtous will make every effort to laud this 
game us u will for them will land .be 
cLun pioushlp. Williams will be on the 
rubber, so tnelr chances look bright. The 
Centrals are putting in a lot of hard prac
tice and will not give up the ghost without 
a bi.rcl struggle, so wlth un equal. »h ire 
of lt-eh the west enders will have to go the 
limit.

At Welland—Thorold nnd Welland played 
lit aeball on Saturday, resulting Welland 3, 
Tilt told 5. Ghme called at the end of he 
tilth li nlngs on account of ruin, 
j College requests the lolluwlng players to 

turn out to practice at Uellxvoods Bark 
Tty Mluy and Thursday evenings as early as 
pcssihle: D. Pringle 8. Pringle. Curtis. D. 
Iliad, H. Willard, A. Lougbottom, W. I-u- 
putui’noft, J. Turner, A. Peddle. X. Mu.ch. 
B Bmbldge. H. Davidson. J. Bates. 11.

W. Cordell, T. Kaiser, N. Triller

deny Fair.
I'be last day of the 
was a huge succès» 
The ten-mile Mara- 

irters, was followed 
erest. The distance 
limer lu 1 hour and 

around 
‘ack, thence out the 
try, returning to the 
civ complete circuit 
rr men tiulshed. and 
: Curley Enlott 1. 
kes 3. Q. McNutt 4. 
ice, there were two 
1 tills ended it 00 
-ctrlc storm, necom- 
rendered the track 

, owners refused to 
lear.
1 by Black Bird, in 
wick, driven by ber 
rook matters ln her 

i a good, stiff drive, 
got third.

itarter's—Little Girl. 
Dr. Mac and Brown 
three straight, 

t was after the seC- 
liat the storm struck 
It was In no cohdi- 
them finish- 
my good fairs, but 
m all In attendance, 
v racing uud enter-

Pigeon* Fly 121 Mile*.
The Queen City Homing Pigeon Associa- 

tlon flew Its third young-bird race of the 
young bird schedule for 1900. Saturday, 
from Alisa Craig to Toronto, a distance of 
121 miles. Mr. llodglus acted as liberator, 
and wired that he released the pigeons at 
10 a.m.; weather dull. The race proved to 
be verv close. Tbe following arc the re
sults and positions of the first arrivals to 
each competing loft : „

W Smithson’s Good One. 3.(19.01: V.
Xewberrv’s lord Roberts. 3.11.32; <4.North s 

N 445. 3.10-43: J. Platt’s Bv.ffec. 3.11.36: 
Sanders' Thunder Holt HI.. 3.11.41); U. 

Bustin’s Lleber, 3.12.06; .1. Clarkes Fire 
Alarm, 3.13.50; G. Sterley’s Peter Pam. 
3 15.41; E. Gerred's Chatelaine. 3.19.43.

' Bv winning the above race Mr. Smithson 
secured his third win ou the haudsome sli
ver cup and it becomes bis property.

Start. Finish- 
5.43.22 
6.44.04

.......... 5.00 5.44.35
The races resulted In Gooderham 

getting the ability championship, with 
points as follows:

on
Gooderham In Turrell’s ..5.00 
Howard In Gooderham’s. .5.00 
Turrell in Howard’sse was once

1st. 2nd.3rd.
N. L. Gooderham, R-C.Y.C..2 1
Frank Howard. Q.C.Y.C. ... .1 1
Turrell Bros., N.Y.C, ...............0 1

The day's racing, however, proved 
the boat .Howard has been sailing all 
summer. James Douglas’ dinghy, to be 
the fastest craft on the bay. 
points for boats follow:

8: Cornwall 5, Montreal 4. ,
Montreal, Sept. 22—ln one of the most 

exciting and Interesting games of lacrosse 
«•en bore this season Cornwall defeated 
Montreal by a active of 0 to 4 this utter; o„o 
ut Maisonneuve grounds. A large crowd wiu 
In attendance.

The first quarter was fast and exciting 
thrvout. Both teams started off at a 
sptidjf clip and maintained It for tbe en
tire pbriod. Numerous attacks acre made 
on both sides and some brilliant stops were 
made by both Lalonde and Muir. After 12 
minutes J. Broderick secured and, after a 
great rush scored the flist and only goal 
of the 25 minutes. Altbo at some stages 
the play became quite strenuous and rough 
only three players were penalized. 
Burns played particularly clever on the de
fence while McKerrow did good work lor 
M( litrenh In n similar position. Fiuluysou 
worked very hard anil hail u good opponent 
In John White. Towards the end of ihe 
quarter the sky darkened considerably, but 
not enough to affect the game materially,

The second quarter was eveu better than 
the first. After ten seconds of (play Ham
ilton notched the first seal for Montreal. 
Mitlay son got the face-off and, made a 
speedy hundred-yard dash and passed Into 
Hamilton, who shot strong and sure. About 
ten minutes later Cornwall repented the 
trick.
Mtutreal evened up and the score at the 
finish of the period was two to two. Both 
teams continued to work hard nnd consis
tently. The homes clayed ln dashing style 
and numerous shots were made by both 

The defences refused to be drawn 
out of their positions anil checked very 
clcM-ly and ln many Instances very strenu
ously. None of the players were Injured, 
nlthn some received some 
the body. The referees h

The first beat
The

I.C.B.U. Field Day.
The I. C. B. V. Athletic Club hold their 

sixth annual field day on Exhibition Park 
on Sept 29 Tbe events promise to tie 
keenly contested. Judging from the list ot 
entries already In. The committee in charge 
have already secured a good list of prizes 
from popular merchants who -/sh the bovs 
success. A championship medal will be 
riven to the member making the largest 
number of points In all events. The 1. C 
B It have already several members ln 
training for the Marathon road race tor 
Controller Ward's handsome , cop. -

1st. 2nd. 3rd.
Douglas (Howard) Q.C.Y.C.-2 

N. L. Gooderham, R.C.Y.C....0 
Turrell Bros., N-Y.C. • .......... 1

The Power Boat Race*.

0: 3
0tue

y The post-season power boat regatta 
to break the ties for the Toronto Gas 
and Gasoline Engine Co. Cups ln the 
IS foot and 25 foot classes did not ac
complish Its purpose ln full. The storm 
Interfered. The fierce rain half filled 
the boats and only five boats finished 
out of 14 starters. E. Waighorne’s Au
to-Float from the N.Y.C. won the 18 
foot class cup. She was tied with Rene 
and Viper for the cup. Rene was first. 
Auto-Float second and Viper third 
when the storm broke, and Auto-Float 
was the only 18 .footer to complete the 
course. *

In Jhe 22 foot class ln a race for flags 
C; S. Acton's Llebllngs won after tow- 

-ing in a disabled race, but the others 
were close up. E. Coombs' Marguerite 
had the 25 foot class at her mercy when 
the storm came on. but she and Fran
cesca quit. Moonwtnks. owned by Art 
Wilbur, stuck to the course despite the 
storm and won out. 
three-cornered tie 
Francesca. Marguerite and Dolly Dol
lars. and now Moonwlnks huts ln and 
gets a leg on the cup. All four will 
start to decide the ownership of the 
silverware next Saturday.

The judges, Mr- A. Bradfield. Mr. J. 
A. Gilpin and Mr. James Kelly, were 
drenched in the -storm and had hard 
work keeping track of the contestants. 
The summary.

Matson, 
and B. Triller.

Toronto Football Clab Boxer*.
The Toronto Football Club Intends enter

ing three clever boys In tbe coming city 
amateur boxing tournament—G. Fettle, W->- 
lb class; B. Dixon, who gave Allen or Otta
wa such a nice bout In tue ('amidtau cham
pionships. may spring a surprise I11 the lis- 
Ib class, and G. Fletcher, the 125-lb. class, 
who made Tommy Daly go down the line 
some before be could beat him.

$nix Bird* Fly.
oing Pigeon Associa- 
ce of the^vbqng-Ulrd 
from St. Mary’S to 
1)8 mile* Mr. Stan- 

und wired that US 
: 10.40 a.m., weutoer 
I blowing. The rue» 
flow but close one. 
results and position»

6
Football In the Rain.

A very Interesting game of football was 
nlaved at Centre Island Saturday afternoon 
I11 the ruin between the British Lulled A 
C and St James' F. U„ both Intermedi
ates ending lu a victory for the British 
United bv 4 goals to O. The United lined ,Vnn. follows Goal. Jones; backs. Baker. tftrdlng'1 halves. Smith, l’artrldge. Tuck- 
we,*P for wards, A therly, Stringer. Hawkins. 
Purdte E Sutton. For the winners. Hawk- 
L„ .eAred 2 Stringer and Puritle 1 each. 
The United would like a game for Sept. 29 
£o,h anv team on anv ground. Secretary s address,1 jw.Suttom 379 East Uerrard- 
street* _____ _______

COWBOY'S BULLET GOES WIDE
competing loft : 
8.32.20: W. Snilth- 

: (j; Sterley’s Judge 
iders' Thunder Bolt 
wherry's Repeater, 
ue Buck 3.47.57: U. 
:.4S: J. Platt's opun- 
cotild not vatett U1S 

iv ed home.

Ffetrolea Man Shot In Head at Wild 
West Show.When only one minute remained

Pet rol^U.

Tank-street, Petrolea, was accidentally, 
shot ln the head during a wild west 

at the Petrolea Fair

Sept. 22.—James Luxton of

ti ams.In this class a 
existed between THEY USED TO LAUGH.

Bat To-Day the Well-Drewed Man 
More Than He Did. ’

performance 
yesterday, and Is In a critical condi-

ety cracks on ^jon
the customer ln the casions to penalize players. °hut consider- ,n£.hf8 ”0^' the cow-boys^was

A few years ago the customer 1 n tne ^ p,.iy w„ not 1lV th„m. ^ °>at_ one of the cowDoys was
Semi-Ready Wardrobe would j=ay, Thp ,.lllni pevlod hounded i„ brilliant exhibiting his ability to shoot a pipe 
"Whv. you have clothing as high ln gni]'oirltlng plays. Montreal took "he fli-it from a mans hand, and that one or 
nrice as I can have It made to order. I mid considerable time elapsed before the shots went astray, striking Lux-
xto tailor dan make a $25 or $30 suit Ciri wnll evened up. About half a m'ntrte ton, who happened to be standing in 

a* , -padv and sell It for the inter Montreal went one ahead aflilii.whleb tt,e door of the tent.
1 as the same qual’ty ended the score for the quar'ev. Tbe Mont- The bullet entered Luxton’s head at
saihe money s» n Is the eus-, real- having four against three for Com- th , M temple, and lodged ln the
Seml-ready suit Is sold. It to. ! wall. The play was somewhat In favor!. . , rh head. It has not been ex
tern taJlcur iwho Is on the de.enatie Qf jjontreai. thruout this nerlod and work i n- Mclntvre was unable
dav ' "Why.-yôtT ask as much as tor, e(] ,n RomP grMt playH lwth individually , traded, and Dr McIntyre

hàt T can get a real Seml-ready suit. ’, B„d by concerted action. The Cornwall | to state what the outcome wou d
The oh vs In ue ty.De measurements and j d,.f, ,.ee hBd a lot of work to do. moot of --------------
The physique type m ^ Bern'- which they did In brilliant manner. They - ---------„ , A„_ -
•the are being appreciated stuck to their post* persistently and It |S YOUR THR0*T SORE ?ready tailoring are being w wns very difficult for the Montrealers w 1
by g-entlemen who a tew years , c<,t ,D on Lalon(lfl. ThP rornwnll home
would laugh at the Idea cif buying «n- - d,d DOf 8hOW up so well, altlio tber played 
where than from a custom tat’or. now- fliet nnd strong. But McKerrow. Neville 

«mile at the man who does strcihnn. Angus and Haynes were too 
better than to buy » mi eli for them

The last quarter-was the best of >he

Know»

ilee Cupper-Colored 
L ivers In tho Mouth. «J, 
permanent cure# of DJOO» 

elicited. VaplUU, 1600,OOw 
uicL ofllvee.

Bà80Nlf TEMPI*
I Chic*** IU-

■:

18 foot class:
Boat.

Auto-Flot, Waghorne.
Rene, Pearsall...............
Viper, Brooks ................

22 foot class;
Boat.

Lieblings, C. S. Acton
----------- , W. Allen ....
Margaret, Wilson ........

25 foot class:
Boat.

Start. Finish- 
. 3.00 4.05.00
. 3.00 quit
. 3.0) quit

Start. Finish- 
. 3.05 4.12,00
. 3.05 4.12.10
. 305 4.12.20

Stjirt. Finish. 
Moonwlnks. A. M. Wilbur. 8.10 4.10.00
Marguerite, E. Coombs.... 3.10 quit
Francesca, W. P. King, Jr. 8.10 quit

he only Remedy 
hlch will permanent- 
cure Gonorrhcsfh 

1 cct,Stricture,etc No 
ig. Two bottles cure 
t ure on every bottle— 

have tried

1

Jlose who 
vail will not be disap- 
bottle. Sole agency, 
orb, Elm Street, 
nto.
i FOB SAIL

If hoarse, sore or congested, cure 
Is quickly found by rubbing on Nervi- 
line Bases at once, cures completely 
In a few hours. Try Poison’s Nervt- 

25c per bottle.
adays they 
not know any 
walt-to-otider suit.

line.

POISON
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The Toronto Wort'' Men’s Clothing at Little Cost, Tuesday1 «d that this process cease; tçiat the 
' ”f vinclal resources and all public fran- 

A Morning Newspaper published every chises be administered hereafter for 
day in the year. the benefit of the people, and that

wherever necessary for this purpose 
the franchises already yielded be re7 

.....'*5.60 claln>6<1- Now- that, for the flrit time

........ 1.16 *n a generation, a provincial
ment is in

JOHN ITo Thine Own Self Be True.»»WWVWWVWWA^VWWWVW 66

A SERMON FOR THE AVERAGE MAN. StoreTelephone—-private exchange
departments—Main 282. 

BUltSCltlVTION BATES IN* ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday included 
Six mouths, Sunday Included....
Turee month 
one month,
une year without Sunday......
Six months, without Sunday,...
Four months, without Sunday.,,
Three months, without Sunday..
One month, without Sunday.,..

These rates Include postage all over Can
ada. United States or Ureat Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
la almost every town and village of Ontario 
will include tree delivery at the above 
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates oh application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto. Canada.

connecting all 1RAINCOAT TIME jfOW, SURELY. IF you're not provided 
with a good coat here's a chance In a hundred to get one—and at a 
greater saving of money than you've known this year on a raincoat.

High-grade cravenette—brown or gray, etrlped-or a plain 
olive. Generous length p fit splendidly, because care
fully tailored. Sizes 34 to 44. Thg price

■
“Be open-minded, but once {convinced. | -Loyalty to conviction gives us great 

be loyal to your cànvlctlon. In matters influence with other* while any dis-
politic.], d„ PC. M Si» “n°;r.r£ÆÏ ÏM tÛr"
wrongdoing. Hollow your convictions, them upon the community In which 
not party cries or political dictation." we live. It was often said that it was 

This In substance was the farewell unimportant what a man believed If he 
counsel to his people from Rev. Jabez was sincere In believing it. This could 
T. Sunderland, who, yesterday morn- not be true. The man who accepted a 
ing, preached for the last time at the counterfeit $10 bill, believing It to be 
First Unitarian Church, after six /ears genuine, was not helped by the sincer- 
of pastorate. Before beginning his ser- Ity of his belief. The man who bought 
mon. Dr. Sunderland read the "Bond a worthless horse was not benefited 
of Fellowship," which briefly contains' by believing that the horse was sound, 
the essential objects of the Unitarian The men who honestly believed that 
Church. They are (1) worship of God; anything their political party did was 
(Î) free religious enquiry, and, ($) pro- right, and thçut they must support Its 
motion of truth, i holiness and loye candidates, whether good or bad, did 
among Its members and In the com- more Injury to the state than men who 
munity. had no convictions at all. We should

An eloquent sermon was preached try to believe right, and then try to 
from the text: "To this end was I persuade others to believe like us. 
born, and for this I came Into the Every man was bound to speak out and 
world, that I might bear witness to tell his views, however unpopular they 
the truth.” / might be.

The great men of the world, he said, 
had been esteemed great, because they 
had the courage of their convictions.
Socrates, Elijah, Isaiah, St. Paul and the 
Chrlstan martyrs, Luther, Servetus,
Priestley, Channlng, Parker and a host 
of others could be citAcl as examples.
Loyalty to conviction benefits the man 
who displays it. His Intellectual vision 
Is clarified and his will lg strengthened.
If convictions are not lived up to, de
terioration sets In, followed by atrophy 
of conscience, paralysis of will and 
spiritual decay and death.

», Sunday included 
Sunday Included...

$ govern-
power In sympathy with 

1.W1 this demand, practical steps In further
ance of public ownership and opera- 

. .25 tlon of franchise monopolies and for the 
future protection of the people against 
corporation exploitation, are looked for 
and must be granted if the government 
is to retain the confidence of the peo
ple. What is needed primarily is a 
general statute enabling any munici
pality or local authority desirous of 
operating its public services to do this 
with a minimum of delay and expense. 
That statute should contain power to 
expropriate all franchises now in pri
vate control on fair and equitable 
terms, and also appoint a time limit, 
on the expiry of which, all unlimited 
grants and renewable grants may be 
resumed on payment of the actual 
value of the plant and equipment taken 
over. A precedent for this can be 
found in the British Tramway Act of 
1870, under which all the municipal 

N.T.—News stand Elllcott- street railways are now operated. But
no precedent Is needed to Justify a pro
position reasonable In Itself and wholly 
In the public Interest.

But more than this Is needed to pro
tect the people In cases where public 
ownership and operation Is not pro- 

'posed. After the experience of the past 
with regard to the bribery, corruption 
and improper Influences employed by 
unscrupulous corporations to secure 
franchise grants or to escape from Im
plement of obligations they have vol
untarily undertaken, drastic regulations 
should be enforced to prevent future 
betrayals of public rights. Representa
tive bodies In this capacity stand vir
tually In the position of trustees for 
their constituents and ought not to be

.40■ Si 8.00

: i 1.00
.75 5.50 t,

■ \

' The c< 
IH extra bed 

seasonabl 
I while the;

ii f
-

x HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 666.
5*•

T
V Assorted S: 

Bed and D<
fine Imp

Thorough!) 
scoured, bu 

I been used s
I much bel

Walter Harvey, Agent. THIS BIC, POPULAR TRAVELLER OVERCOAT must sell on 
Its.own merits, for the price doesn’t hint at Its worth. To attempt 
to make these garments to sell light along at this figure 
a losing venture from the start. Every one of this lot mean# a

LONDON (ENG.) OFFICE OF THE TO- 
RONTO WORLD—

8 Hart-street, New Oxford-etreet, W. C. 
London, England.

Joseph P. Clougher, representative. 
Advertisements and subscriptions are 
. I*celved thru, any responsible adver

tising agency In the United States, etc.
. , world can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:
BUFFALO, 

square: news stand Main and Nlagara- 
868 Main-street.

CHICAGO, ILL-H.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands,

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES,. CAL—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Halt; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.
—Quebec News Co.

ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—TXEaton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh: John M«Do 
news stand. V „
All Railway news stands: and trains.
M welcome visitor when on your 

vacation ia a copy of the Daily and 
Sunday World. Mailed to any ad
dress in Canada, United States or 
Great Britain for ten cents a week.

Buf the preacher was of the opinion 
that the worst form of disloyalty was 
to prof eg sa faith and then not live 
up to it. Christ had denounced hypo
crites, above aN other sinners, and the 
Mahometans believed that there were 
seven hells, and that the lowest and 
hottest of them all were reserved for 
hypocrites.

After the sermon several persons 
came forward and Joined the church.

Dr. Sunderland has received a call 
from Hartford, Conn. His successor has 
not yet been chosen.

till '

would be

|matchless overcoat buying chance.The

The stylish, new single-breasted shape, of splendid wearing 
material—black ground with gray thread and green 
stripe t velvet collarp sizes 36 to 44. The price

MAIN FLOOR-QUMN STREET

St I

Si7.49 m /The Hoi
x

Told in The Sunday World s also showing

New Eldi
end

A special 1 
Is the rema 
Dowii Quilts;

An attrad 
Quilts, Crete

u The destruction by fire of the main and three 
warehouse of the Canadian OU Co., on 
Btrachan-aVenu», early Saturday morn
ing caused a lose of about $100,000.
Over 200,000 gallons of oil were loot.
The total Insurance carried is $138,260, 
distributed among 22 companies. The 
management praise the fire department 
for their good work.

. canoes at Balmy Beach. 
Many downtown business places 
streets were flooded. and

Mr. Borden will address a series of 
meetings In Renfrew. Gerald's White’s 
election is pretty well conceded.

nald; Hotel Empire Toe'll Fancy Yoemlf in Berlin! !
,

1or Hamburg or Dresden when yen 
drink O'Keefe'. Mlsener Lager.

It's our new brew—Just likejhe fam
ous light beers of Germany. Brewed of 
choicest bops and malt—and stored 
until folly aged.

" Pi 1stuerH is the newest of the 
O’Keefe's brews and it bids fair to be 
the most popular.

Try It

r ^iler,S^erelgn Qrand Lodge of the 
F. passed a resolution appreci

ative of their reception In Toronto.

The new rector of St. Peter’s Church, 
Hamilton, has abolished i “ritualism" 
from the services.

Over *00 natives were killed by 
°u.tch tfoopa, in a battle on Ball Isl- 
ftn<J in the Malay Archipelago,

J. S. McClelland of St. Catharines. 
dead°ate °f the “flat ®arth” theory, to

SeasoiANNOUNCEMENTS. iA Vancouver despatch says that the 
supreme question in politics to-day con-

allowed to deal with public property , thousand ^HMoos"have ^"meV "this 
at their will. The necessity for strln- | year and "are doing railway and navvy

work on the coast.

Our Dress
overflowing 
fabric» for 1 
of the many 
Check and.1 
de Chenes, 
ringbone P 
Tweeds, Broi 
Amasons, Ci 
etc.

Mall orderi

C-lMaster’s C'hambe
Cartwright, theater, at 11 a m.

Weekly Court,
Ltot of cases set down for bearing 

Monday, Sept. 24, before the Hon. W.
Justice TeetzeJ, at U a.ifi.: 1, Re Ce
ment, Stone and B. Oe.; 2, Robert v.
South Western; 3, Robert v. South 
Western; 4, Beattie v. Dickson; 6, re 
Muffltt and Mulvlhlll; 6, Crawford. v- 
Rank of Commerce.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory y»t for hearing before 

Falco abridge, c.J.K.B. ; Britton and 
Clute, J.J., on Monday, Sept. 24, at U 
a-m.: 1, Rex v. Union Lite; 2, Payne v.

He has not been seen by any one out- „3’ X' £ltajJdaTd
side his own family and physicians iMXInt0^U B' ®urtch v- c-p'
for three months, and until onq day 6’ Sherlock v. Toronto, 
early this week had remained thru- court of Appeal.
out the phenomenally hot summer in Peremptory Itot for to-day at 11 a-™-» .. M
his London house. 1 L Gibson v. Gardner; 2, /Droulard -v" Mocha, 45C lb.

On Wednesday Austin Chamberlain Welsh; $, P*ni<tis v. National Trust. ' 
announced his father had arrived at Jury sittings,
his family place near Birmingham; Peremptory list for to-day at 2 P* 
that he had only an exceptionally se- m.; Stokes v. McBumiey; Nixon v-GUd- 
vere gout attack; was exercising Inge; Brock v. St. John ; Bremner v. 
dally on his own private grounds and Toronto Railway; McKergvw v. Com- 
would certalgly keep his engagement1 stock; Crown Bank v. Clark, 
to address the public meeting on 
•tariff reform to be held Oct. 3 at 
Nottingham,

Nevertheless, his friends are pro
foundly Incredulous and contend that 
If he Is well enough confidently to ex
pect to undergo the strain of address
ing a mass meeting a month hence his 
family would have taken the surest 
means or giving the He to the g?*ve 
reports in circulation by taking him to 
Birmingham by train, where he could 
be see*! -by Independent witnesses 
alighting from a railroad car, Instead 
of which he was smuggled down 
Secretly, and none of his Birmingham 
friends has ‘seen him since his ar
rival.

A World correspondent learned thru 
an unimpeachable source this morn
ing facts of Chamberlain’s Illness. A Judgment, 
few days after the Birmingham cele
brations In honor of his seventieth 
birthday beginning in July, he wenl 
one evening to dress to go out to din
ner with Mrs. Chamberlain. As he 
was late coming downstairs his wife 
finally went up * ta his room and to 
her horror found mm lying Insensible 
on the floor of his dressing rôom- A 
doctor who was summoned declared" It 
an apopletlc seizure and for a few 
days the w£rst was feared, 
eral weeks he completely lost his 
speech, falling into an apathetic 
dltion .apparently recognizing nobody 
and gouty complications also 
vened.

No doctor’s bulletin

r*.
-
1

Family Said to Be Keeping True 
Condition a Secret for 

Political Reasons.

ere taken by all 
postmaster» or may be left at 

The World, 88 Yoa»* St., Toroato.

newsdealers
gent precautions has already been ad- j
mitted by the action of the present, Details of the hydro-electric commts- 
government in absolutely refusing to sion report on power development jti 
sanction unlimited franchise grants. \ Bay and Lake Huron dls-
The/prlnclple thus admitted must be1 
extended to cover unjustifiable conces
sions of every nature In

;

\
ONTARIO AND ITS PUBLIC FRAN

CHISES.
Surely the time has come when In 

Ontario at least the relation of the s'a- 
tute law to the ownership and operation 
of public utilities and services of all 
kinds should be' revised and substan
tially changed. That Is doubtless a 
true explanation of the sudden popufcr- 
ity of municipal ownership In America, 
which attributes it to the realization 
on the part of people of the fact that 
private ownership and operation of 
public services is the Inevitable pre
cursor of political and municipal cor
ruption. A party system patterned 
largely on the machine methods in 
vogue In the United States has brought 
about in Canada similar results to 
those found In that country—that they 
are not on so vast a scale has been 
duç to restricted opportunity, not to 
difference in character. The people of 
Canada are beginning to recognize 
that the main Issue In the Dominion 
and provincial political fields is whe
ther the state Is to control the mono
poly-holding trusts or is to be con
trolled by them. The first ■ necessary 
step in the process of reform ie the 
readjustment of legislation so that It 
will hereafter favor, not hinder, the 
development of public ownership and 
operation of all monopolies.

It must never be forgotten that mu- „§nd an efficacious and prompt method j 
nlclpal ownership and operation "should be devised for compelling per-
public services Is not socialism. Social- formance of their contractual obliga-, 
Ism proposes by the nationalizing ot Hops. Let the citizens of Toronto con- ; 
the means and processes of production s*dec- .how much better their position 
to eliminate competition; public owner- to-day would have been with theiri 
ship means that the monopolies créât- franchise-holders, had such conditions, 
ed by the people and owned by the peo- been incorporate In 
pie remain the property of the people made between the city and the railway 
and be operated for the benefit of the 
people. There Is nothing revolutionary 
about this proposition; the wonder Is 
that the soundness of It should ever be 
questioned. The supply of gas, elec
tricity, transportation in satisfaction 
ot a universal need, should be accom
plished In the most efficient and cheap
est manner possible; if more Is taken 
from the consumers than Is necessary 
a burden fs being borne by them which 
they should not be asked to carry. And 
the duty of a really democratic govern-

Æii M

Members of the Russian revolution-
connection let committee declare that the latest

wt*h rmhitn franchises All nronosals1 plot dlacovered at Peterhof was aimedwith public franchises. All proposals ag.alnst Qran<j ôuke Nicholas
of this class, as well as proposals for j atvltch.
franchise grants themselves, should be,
submitted for ratification to the vote

New York, Sept. 28.—The World to
day prints the following sto^y from 
London:

The Illness of Joseph Chamberlain 
Is the great mystery of the moment.

JOHN
Elig-ett

. ^evL,’ •L J’ Smith, who once preach- 
Nlchol- edjn Toronto, and sold mining stock 

which purchasers believe now to be 
worthless, 1» reported to be in Jail at 

The five Americans who will contest 8611 Quentin, Cal.
..... . . . . _ for the Vanderbilt auto cup were cho- --

of the electors, who ought also to have 8en Saturday after an exciting finish Fatal railway wrecks 
the right to Initiate procedure for the to the 297-mile test race. The crowd .Junction and Sundridge.
Introduction of a system of municipal thronged the track after three had fin-

, ., i lsned, and the other Two were selected Corner-stone laid of theownership and operation. ! by the Judges. A speed of 90 miles an Church, Markham-st^et^th^rangre^à
Such a statute should also specify hour wa^ attained. | tlon of which are dissentients6 from

the conditions legally attaching to. all ! n, „„ ’ . . .. HjY~ ~
, . . . ... . . .. I Kev- Ur. Sutherland announces to the departure „
franchise grants, whether made by the Methodist conference that he will ac- and duplicity in regard 
government itself or by any public re- 1 cept their rulings and will remain with truth.” The church will cost
presentatlve body. Among these would Î?® ,In ravlslnK ,and may be open by Christmas.

the ritual, the new form of service for
properly be provisions that the capi- the Lord’s Supper was rejected, a I The Standard Pohiiohm» ~ 
tallzation of a public franchise-holding prayer was adopted In the, marriage has received an Ontario chartsr^îüX

,h«„ „»,d ,u pr.»,-r.f"T/vS swssr sur»
capital expenditure; that the grant burial service was not supported- Pro- 1 Conservative interest,
must not be transferred to any other batloners* will be licensed, under cer- i Eight houses in the -vm- „„ . ' ,
party or companies except with con-1 ^^"anV^rto^m^rilge 'cert m|ht C°The awho1ere lbUr”ed ^ Fr^ 
sent of the grantors; that the holding monies. ■ . threatened6 W“° ® Piace wa® seriously
company must "be tjie operating’ com
pany; that the company shall not re-? 
ceive more than a stated maximum re
turn on Its capital after all other pro
per charges^lare allowed for, and that 
àt the expiry of Its first term the fran- I

I^THELWHT BEER Ht THE LIGHT BOTTLE "

».ill =
at Guelph Money cannot buy better Coffee TO BE 0i a

ill Sxtra Line
'■0tlon of which ___ _

aimer-road Baptist Church,'and thXTr 
a Protest against Infidelity 

to . revealed 
315.000,

i Michie & Co., Limited»
Conslderabl 

lit the layin 
conduit on i 
Is done now 
ahd on the 
portion of th 
dull .pipes w 
ger Fleming 
practically- c 
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A GREAT NUMBER.

On Tuesday last The Winnipeg Tele»/ . I 
gram, issued a paper containing 34 
pages, by far the langest edition, it ; 
announced, fiiat has ever been pro- j 
duced by a Canadian newspaper west 
of Toronto. Its keynote Is given in 

A Hard Question, I*** ,Capt‘°n lntroduclnK the varied
The question of whether a'man Is ?XPplementa to the regular sheet, - 

compelled, on exa.md'na,tlon for distiov- 'Watch Winnipeg Grow." This re- 
ery, to answer whether or not hte em- markabie example of western enter-aruu
wright, at Osgoode Han on Saturday. /f.tture -of western develop- q
In the case of Oanavan against the Aîth^,r?at“ralIy, 11 has ®P«o*al
Wm. Harris Co., the plaintiff moved L Winnipeg It is really de-
for an order to strike out the defence of wt«t an°f ÎÎ!*
the defendants for refusing to answer mltionolto^f the M th*
the question. The master reserved xni- P,?nit ’ LiNOt only is their abundance of spe*

Trial Pojfnon.il flal articles descriptive of the var-
*w w rvvm , _ ' lous branches of commercial, lndus-

hi« t0OkaX£ ®p°okvl!je' thru trial and agricultural activity in West-
tl coun»»>. succeeded before the mas-, era Canada, but these are profusely 
tX 7,,C'v Tl^lrS on.,Satl'rday in hstVlng embellished with excellent and really 1 

ih’im l l, f ,the, action brought against artistic UlustratlShs of the men who 
him by Perclval S. McKergow postoon. are making the west, their achieve- ' 
ed for two weeks. Both iMP Comstock's ments and the country itself. What 
business manager and his physician is of particular Interest and does In-- ; 
made affidavits to the effect that he Is finite credit ‘to the management of 
too ill to attend. The costs lost by rea- The Telegram is the ’ fact that the 
son of lire postponement were riven to designing, up to the ornate cover, the 
the nlaintlff in any event- but the costs engraving, the presswork and the 
of the motion were made costs in the binding are all home made—the pro- 
cause- - duot of its plant and talent, and at «

' Its disposal every day in the year.
The Bank of Toronto at Port Hope The World congratulates its energetic 

has 31060-97 standing to the credit of western contemporary at this splen- 
t>he execu-tors at the estate of d*d demonstration of its resources and 
the late Job Dickson, which i the ability It commands. As a vade 
amount was deposited to the mecum of the situation In the great 
credit at the account by chenues sign- west Tuesday’s edition can hardly be 
ed by all ot the three-' execu'ors On excelled, and It deserves the widest 
June 2 notice was given to the bank POS8lble- distribution.
-by Job Dickson, one of the executors, 
not to pay out any money at the credit 
of the estate without the f I gnat une of
i et »!l?!a.eXeCUvtC>r9 the cheques. In a letter to The World Francis
Afterwards a cheque for $1000. draiwn Wayland Glen, ex-M.P. for South On- 
ann signed by two of thé executors, as tarlo, who is now a resident of Brook- 

U.t0Ta °f tke e9t?te- and made pay. lyn, 2f.Y., says: 
able to one of the two executors sign- i " Tn the sweet bye and bye’ we 
ing. was presented to the bank for [ shall all be fellow citizens (not sub- 
payrnern and was refused. The Bajrik j jects) of the greatest, grandest and 
of Toron to, considering it unsafe to pay noblest republic on the earth with the 
any cheques drawn upon the estate, free consent of the vast majority of 
unless signed by the three executors, all those directly interested.” 
have applied to Master In Chambers 
Cartwright, to be allowed to pay the ! 
money Into court, and 
deader or£er. The master is consider
ing his Judgment.

DEATH OF JOHN MOONEY.

- Non-Jury Sitting».
Peremptory list for to-day at 11 a-m.: 

Cavanagh v. Glendlnning; Wilton- v. 
Henderson^ H-iaey v. MvCaul; Wills v. 
Belle Ewart: Fulton L. Co. v. Trues 
Co.; Andrews v. Small.

some 
laid thru th, 
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event of aci 
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tvorking a t 
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Saturday's heavy rain and windstorm Full accounts of Saturday’s soortimr upset several skiffs in the western gap, events. y 8 BP°rtinK

S Boston, freight and duty paid, than It 
! Is In Halliflax.

Our street car system Is another ex
ample of public ownership and private

I-

cblse shall be resumable on payment 
of the actual value at the time the I 
Plant Is taken over. These companies, aperatlon' The clty recelvea *1000 a 
too. ought to be subject to supervision, i d'ay from the company, but it is money

that cornea .from our cUtoêne; It is 
money wrung from those least able to 

! pay It. Why should a miîn surrender 
to another a thing that he needs him
self, simply for the purpose of buying 
it back?

Those v(ho favor public ownership 
and private operation would give away 
the melon, and then boast of retaining 
the rind.

i 1

1l
1 4

;

111:
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SECOND TSuggestion Meets With General 

.. Approval, But lt*s Optional 
With Railways.

■
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!! the agreements
The Idea of having "South Parkdale 

railway stîtlon transferred to Sunny- 
side as suggested by A. M. Orpen to 
the board of control seems to have 
met with very general approval, and 
It is endorsed on all sides from the fact 
that It would not only be a great 
venlence to Parkdalians and people liv
ing In the northwest district, but it 
would minimize the danger at Sunny- 
side level crossing if the trains had to

For sev-

■ s But. however valuable such precau
tionary conditions might have been 
may be, nothing exceeds In simplicity
and effectiveness the way of straight Town of Bowmanville Is vacant. The 
public ownership and operatloh, either applicants for the vacancy (are many, 
directly or by a commission, specially but from among tnem all the Liberal 
appointed. Government or municipal ' patronage committee has chosen but 
control of franchise-holding 
lions has failed elsewhere, and is 
little likely to succeed here.

con-
YOUNGEST GETS PLACE. A Nice Point.or i

ill super-

was ever Issued 
concerning him. only vague statements 
Inferentially contradicting the serious 
reports of his condition. The World 
correspondent hears this Is the second 
paralytic seizure he has had. the first' 
being very slight and 
quickly. ^

The only explanation of the ore- 
Controller Jones stated that the sug-j tense maintained by the family Is If 

gestion seemed to him to be sensible, ! the termination of his public career 
particularly as it would provide splen- i be admitted It would provoke another 
did street car facilities to North and1 severe crisis in the Unionist party 
South Parkdale, and with the car line' ready distracted by differences 
up Roncesvalles-avenue would be a| Chamberlain’s disappearance mean 
boon to those people who live in the ! the disappearance also of the 
northwestern portion of the city. The reform movement, which exists only 
station at present, he said, Is in aj by reason of his advocacy Balfour 
most illogical position, and Is not of who accepted tariff reform only to 
much convenience to any of the mass I preserve his nominal leadership 
of people who would' patronize It at1 quickly drop the policy which ‘ 
Sunnyslde. Then- the fact that It would buted so largely to Unionist 
do away with the danger at that nerve- ! tc 
racking crossing at the beginning of 
tht Lake Shore-road was in itself suf
ficient to commend It.

Controller Ward Is even more warm 
in his endorsatlon of the Idea than I 
Controller Jones. He knows the dls- ; 
trlct to a standstill and thinks tRe ' 
change would be one more of the manl- j 
fest signs of Parkdale's progressive
ness.

Aid. J. J. Graham favors the change 
as soon as It can come along, and resl- , 
dents of his constituency would wel- 

-come It. ,
Aid. Dr. Harrison ai»o endorsed It on ! 

the understanding that It must be the'
South Parkdale station which should ; 
be transferred to Sunnyslde. This sta
tion. which Is a short distance from the 1 
exhibition grounds. Is away from the i 
cars.
and C.P.

The position of postmaster of the

I IS
con-I«i

■

one, and that one the youngest, R. 
D. Davidson, principal of the public 

It may schools. Forthwith there Is mourn- 
obviate the grosser abuses; It cannot Ing among the called, but not chosen, 
eliminate the minor worries and an- Davidson will be the new postmaster 

ment Is to see that this burden Is not noyance3, °r the constant bickerings of Bowmanville. ,
Imposed, or. If It has unfortunately' lnsePftIable from the conflict between j ^ Yet we cannot refrain from sympa- 
been Imposed, to provide a fair and pu*3**c and Private Interests. Nor will | thizlng with "Editor M. A. James, 
equitable method of removing It 11 avo*d the corruption by which soul- ! who has been an ardent Liberal in

Take, for example, the ease of a com- 'ess corporations tempt public 
munity which is about to meet the e^ray thelr trust" The Purification of 
public need for street transportation. po ltlcal Iife "ould be materially 
In the interest of the citizens transpor
tation should be good and cheap; it can 
only be that If the capital expenditure 
Is restricted to the proper cost of con
struction and equipment. If the fran
chise is transferred without conditions 
sufficiently securing this, It is not sur-

corpora-
passlng offas

stop there instead of at Parkdale. HIS OPTIMISM.? \ îitii

- al-{

! $tari
himself, his family and his paper for 
thirty years, and often when the party 
was lii ill repute and needed friends. 
For thirty years he has dreamed of 
being postmaster of Bowmanville, but 
at last , has «awakened to the fact that 
he Is not young enough. So with Dr. 
Belth, brother of Robert gelth, ex- 
M.P., now abroad. So with, Tom 
Bingham, who gave Jonas Thornton 
the double-cross.

men toI •i:
willaid

ed were public franchises placed out of 
reach of exploitation. It Is

contrl- 
dlsasters.; vIf Extra Steamer Montreal to Liver

pool In November.
I The Canadian Pacific steamship de- 
I partment have Just sent out ad vie# 
\ that they will despatch the Lake Mani
toba from Montreal, Nov. 24. This will 

Brockville, Sept. 23.—(Special.)—John be the last steamer down the St. Law- 
’Mooney, a prominent citizen, died this fence this season, and no doubt will b* 
morning, aged 82. After coming from we" patrofiized, as she Is well known 
Ireland In 1840 he settled in Prescott. as a steady, comfortable vessel, and 
He navigated the St. Lawrence. Rideau having an unexcelled service generally, 
and Ottawa rivers for some time, then Apply to S. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-street, 
conducted a large pottery at Johns-! Toronto, for full Information, 
town, below the Fort town. He filled «_ 
positions of custom officer at Prescott 
and Maitland, and for upwards of 
thirty years was fishery inspector on 
the river from Cornwall to Oananoque.
When the government changed In 1896 
he lost the position of fishery overseer, , 
and soon afterwards the office he held - /
*t Maitland In the customs was abol
ished and he ^as superannuated. He I 
leaves a large grown-up family.

up to the 
government to 

so devoutly

for an Inter
! present provincial 

achieve a consummation 
to be desired. SWEET

CAP0HAI
_ II.

WHY BUY BACK YOUR OWN Î

The Montreal Star has declared In 
favor of government ownership of pub
lic utilities, but against government 
operation, it points out that In Nova 
Scotia the minerals are owned by the 
province, but operated by private cor
porations, As to gold, silver and the 
like.this may work well enough, the roy
alties are a clear profit to the state. The 
same Is nUt true of coal, or a( any 
other utility that the people must of 
necessity buy from the corporations.

The man who rents his home and 
undertakes to board with his tenant, 
usually finds that the rent which he 
receives is counter-balanced by the ad
ditional .price of his board. £îova Scotia 
receives 3500-000 In royalties from the 
coal companies*- who In turn collect 
$1,000.000 1(1 excessive charges for the 
coal they furnish to the people. Cape 
Breton coal is cheaper in, Montreal 
th&u it IS In Sydney; U is cheaper In

8
All not youngprising that the original eoncesshhar'es 

make use of the opening to exploit 
the value of the franchise to the fullest 
extent It will bear. The franchise 
grant may be disposed of to an oper
ating company at an enormous pecun
iary profit; the cost of construction and 
equipment may be defrayed by a bond 
Issue and a huge common stock created, 
all of which is water—or any other of 
the numerous ways of stock manipu
lation known to financiers may be em
ployed. But whatever the plan chosen, 
the effect is the same. The citizens 
have to pay Increased fares and rates 
that a return may be made, not only on 
the legitimate expenditure but on the

Mi enough.
But isn’t the application of the rule.1

that the youngest applicant gets the 
place, a wise one, or at least as wise 
as any one that can be made by a 
patronage committee? Some good 
citizens believe that fitness should be 
the first qualification of a government 
official. Others think party#* magni
tude should decide, but when all. ap
plicants are equally big, how Impos
sible to decide! By all means, let the 
age Hmlt be applied to applicants- for 
government positions, a sort of chloro
forming standard, that may be better 
than others, and certainly can’t fee 
worse.

;

If!

msr
ill!

RH1î8kIJt is on the line of the G.T.R. I 
R. trains tor Hamilton. It ! 

would not do to change the north sta- 1
tlon, Dr. Harrison says, because many i * ^

a« « «a:

oil i -ssrr
fioj

1
Crowd See» FlogHin#

Wilmington, Del.. Sept. 22.—in the 
presence of nearly 600 persons. Charles 
Conley, the negro who was a few days 
ago sentenced to fifty years’ Impri
sonment and to receive thirty lashes fir 
attacking Mrs. Beatrice Frankish and 
her daughter two weeks ago, was ptsb- 
llely whipped to-day In the yard of 
the Newcastle county workhouse.

More than 2000

i
The above opinions are only a sample 

of the general sentiment, but, as Con
troller Jones points out, about the' only 
thing the city can do Is to ask the rail
way companies to make the change for 
the benefit of all parties concerned.

Al*. R. Fleming Is In „&New York.
Dr. T Alex Cauder Davits ietumed 

to the city cm Saturday from a trip to 
gnto, & Warren and Pittsburg, Pa. i

8in water introduced for private profit.
This is the all but Invariable history of 
public Utilities suffered to pass Into 

^private companies and
STANDARDI il ; TOniA.
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AT 0S600DE HALL

TROUPERS? Don't say no because the price Is only 
93c. Unbeatable as «work” trousers : well made and Tine 
wearers. Of heavy, dark colored tweeds In neat pat
tern^ Sizes 32 to 42. The price, a pair .95

t

T. EATON C°i,„. 190 YONCE STREET 
TORONTO

i
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MONDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

day JOHN CATTO & SON &4n >«V 2%<j
>< «yStore Close» »t 5.30 pm. AProvided 

and at a 
Incoat.

TO HAMILTON RACES
$1.60Autumn

Special
AffECTIIA RETURN FROM TORONTORound

Trip
Going : apt 2Eth to Oct. 3rd 

Returning Oct. 4th.

\ ,
Takes Everything in Sight in Way 

of Team Prizes—McVittie 
Wins General.

A TOWN OF $1.60 
HAMILTON 

RACES

a plqln J £'4NORTH TORONTO.1.50 PI

HUNTERS'EXCURSIONS« i

V Court el Revision re Sidewalk ok 
Venge Street.

AT SINGLE FARE
Going Del. 9th to November 6th
To all peints in Temngami on T. 4 N. 

O. Ry.
To points Mettawh to Port Arthur.
To Sanît Ste. Marie and Port Arthur, 

via Northern Nav. Co
To Georgian Bay and Lake Superior 

points, via N. N. Co. - 
To points on Northern Nsv. Co. extra 

charge will be made for meals and 
berths returning.

To points in Quebec. .
Going Oct. 25th to November 6th
To Penetang, Midland, Lakefleld.
All points Severn to North Bay, Argyle 

to Coboconk, Lindsay to Haliburton.
to Depot

In eplte of the atorm, the 46th High
landers completed their annual rifle 
match at the Long Branch rangea on 
Saturday. The shooting of Q M S J 
McVittie In the general màtch, scoring 
102 out or a possible 106, was remark
able. Last year : the top-notch , score 
waa 96. He also won the extra series 
aggregate by one point over St-Sgt A 
Graham-
v The Wilson Cup match, for teams of 
five officers from the right and left- 
half battalions, was, as last year, won 
by the former.

The •Cosby Challenge Shield, for 
teams of 20 men from companies, 
scores in the general match to count, 
was easily won by A Co, who repeated 
last year’s reord by making a clean 
sweep of all the team prizes. The 
scores:

Vi

The coel nights suggest
as a

only
Take notice that the Municipal Council 

of"the Corporation of the Town of Norm 
Toronto Intends 
a concrete (or cement) and plank sidewalk, 
five feet In width, upon and atone the east
erly side of Yonge-street, from Its intersec
tion with the northerly limit of Egllnton- 
avenue, east, at the line of the loinlievly 
limit of lot numbered “A,” according to 
Plan 630; southerly along the easterly side 
of Yonge-street to the southerly limit of 
the town of North Toronto, at the line of 
the southerly, limit of Lot No. 1. according 
to Plan M.5. a distance of 4157 feet 7 
Inches, more or less, and Intends to assess 
the final cost (or a portion of the final cost) 
thereof upon the real property to be Imme
diately benefited thereby, fronting or abut
ting upon the easterly side of said 
Yonge-street. within the said prescribed 
limits, and that a statement snowing the 
lands liable to and proposed to be specially 
assessed for the said Improvement, and the 
names of the owners thereof, so far as they 
can be ascertained from the last revised 
Assessment Roll, and otherwise. Is now filed 
jn the office of the Clerk of the Municipali
ty, and is open for Inspection during office 
hours. r

The estimated cost of the said Improve
ment Is 63900. of which the cost for Hank- 
age and street Intersections Is to be paid 
out of the general funds dt the Munici
pality.

A Court of Revision will be held on the 
2nd day of October. 1006, at the hour of ». 
o'clock p.m., In the Council Chamber, ar 
the Town Hall, North Toronto (Egllnton.l 
for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the proposed assespmewî. or the ac
curacy of the frontage measurements, or 
anv other complaint which the persons in, 
tcrested may desire to make, and which is 
by law cognizable by the court.
- Dated fSept. 17th, 1906.

éxtra bed coverings, and 
seasonable line we will offer

Tine Ito construct and lay down5 Good Going Daily, Tuesday, Sept. 
25 to Oct. 8. Return Limit Oct. 4.

FAST TRAINS AND
SPLENDID EQUIPMENT

while they last
50 Pairs Oaly

Assorted Single Bed. Three-quarter 
Bed and Double Bed Stic.

Fine Imparted Wool Blankets
Thoroughly shrunk, washed and 
scoured, but slightly soiled, having 
been used as samples. At prices 
much below regular.

f
1

fr sell on 
Ittempt- 
ould be 
neanf a

i HALIFAX
EXHIBITION

f
1 *ri

r1 All points Madawasks
Harbor. ' _ , ,

All points ou Muskoka Lake*, Lake of 
Bays, Magnate wan River.

All Tickets flood Roturo og Until Dec, 8th

f\
The General Match.

$20 each—Q M S J McVittie ...... 102
sue Smith ............................ ..

$16—Pte A Baynton .............
$10.60 each—S S A Graham

Corp J R Ferguson ...................
$9 each—Pte Holdeworth ................... 96

Band McNab .........
S 8 W Davidson .
Pie A B Mitchell 
Col-Sgt Roberta ..
Pte Meade .................
S S Kerr.....................
Col-Sgt Banton ....
Major Henderson ..
Pte R S Mitchell .

$8 each—Sgt D W Smith
Pte' O Elmsley .......................
Sgt Johnstone ............................
Lieut McGregor .........................

$6.50 each — Pte McLaren
Pte Wardill ...............

$5 each—S S Halt 
Pte Wm Cowie ..
Corp Bird .................
Col-Sgt Smith ....
Lieut Chisholm ..
Sgt Brooks .

$4 each—Piper McLeod
Pte Davis ...................................
Corp Rogers ..............................
Pte Ford ....................................

$3 each—S S Spence .........
Piper Currie .............................
Pte Elliott ................................
Pte Clark ...................................
Pte J A McArthur ...............
Corp Wilkin .............................
Corp Clement ...........................

i Pte Rand .....................................
Pte Duguld ............................
Sgt Van ! Norman .................
Sgt Mathleson .......................
Bugler Lucas ............................
Corp McBeth .........................
Sgt Bunting .............................
Pte Perry ..................................
Sgt Brechin ...............................
Sgt W A Elliott .................
Pte Thompson ..........................
Ccrp McCauley .....................

. $3 each—Corp A Kerr ...
Considerable interest Is manifested c0i_ygt Elliott ......................

4ii the laying of the Street Railway Sgt white .................................
conduit on Church-street. The work|Corp phlllp .................
is done now as far as Shuter-street, • pje 3aijer ......................
and on the sides of the dowrv-town çorp Phillips ........
portion of the street are piles of con-. plper Peebles .............
duit pipes waiting to be Mid. Mana-1 piper Webb .................
ger Fleming says the Job will soon be .Major Allcnie ...........
practically complete, but It will be pte Wm Gault .....
some little time before the cable is pte Floyd .....................
laid thru the pipe. The work is a.pte Carless ...............
double line conduit from the sub-sta- ; Pte Anderson .............
tion In the north end of the city to the Pte Hawkins j...........|
powerhouse at Frederick and Front- ; Bee Kels ............ ................
Streets. It may be years before it is $2 each—Pte Lyndon
used, as It Is Just a safeguard In the ; Pte Lemon .........................

the conduit al- Pte Stockdale .................

Vwearing 97 Sept as, so and Oct. 
. i only.

Sept a7 only.

V $25.03

$16.45

.. 97 

.. 9649f
Lfbe House Furnishing De- 
J périment
S alto showing a Nest Negnlflseet let of

New Eiderdown z Comforters 
and Soin Cushions

Y, 96■ Reduced Rates to■ FRANK MERGER94 Return from Toronto. Return 
limit Oct. 9.New Ontario93

Frank Mercer has Just secured control of the handsome Dolly Var- 
den and Foot-rite Bootshop at 110 Yonge-street, and enters Into the ac
tive work of managing this splendid business this morning. Mr. Mercer 
is perhaps the best equipped shoe man in Canada, his experience having 
had that variety which makes for progress and enterprise. He is a 
brother of President Mercer of the Semi-Ready Company In Montreal, 
and brings to the business the snme creative talent which has placed 
the latter gentleman In his present commanding position. •

Vamen Bootshop, under Mr. Mercer’s direction, will hold

. 93
GOING 'SEPT. 25.93.

Haileybury Cfi ftS 
New Llskeard 'PV.UJ

92 Tickets and full informatics at 
the C.P.R. City Ticket Office, eer- 
ser King and Yoage Sts., or writs 
C. B. Foster, D.P.A, Toronto.

TREBT . 91
91ro . 91 Proportionate Rates to Other Points. 

Returning Until Oct. 5th. /90
A special branch of this department 

remaking and re-covering of . 89
88Is the 

Down Quilts.
An attractive display of Curtains, 

Quilts, Cretonnes, etc.

TO HALIFAX EXHIBITION
<25 06—Sept. 25, 30 and Oct L 

"ÎT9.45—Sept. 27 th.
Returning October 9th.

For tickets and full Information call 
at City Office, northwest corner King 
and Youge-streetg.

88 ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS'The BOlly „
its place as the desirable boot and shoe house for those who appreciate 
cultured and refined shoe expression

, 86
Sf ■Klf is Befits OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.84 11 ROYAL MAIL SERVICE«de» when yea 

■er Lager, 
lust lilce*he turn- 
many. Brewed of 
Balt — and stored

. 83* WILLIAM J. DO.fVl.A8,
Town Clerk.Seasonable Cestumlnge i83 148 EDUCATIONDEPARTM’T, TORONTO$8—S-Sgt A Graham-..............

Wilson Cun Match.
Open to teams of five officers from EtfClKM Of MEMBERS fOR THE ADVISORY 

the right and left half battalions, re- COUNCIL Of EDUCATION, 1906.
count—rngh^Haff Battalion,' 1. Iu accordance’with tbe terms of the act,

Cosby Challenge Shield. pi.esed lu 1906, entitled "An act repleseut-
Open to teams of 20 members of any

company, with highest scores maae i i which shall be a cousullatlve committee io 
To the general match to decide: ,
74 * p0 ........................................................,..1548
,74 g co . . ........... ........................................ 1007

81 -
Our Dress Goods Departments are 

all the demanded 
Some 

Plain,

INEST AND FASTEST*— ' i79
Overflowing with 
fabrics for Ladles’ Fall Wear, 
of the man^ popular kinds are:
Check and Figured Eoliennes, Poplin 
de Chenes, Diagonal Worsteds, Her
ringbone Pattern Tweeds, Harris 
Tweeds, Broadcloths, Voiles, Cheviots. 
Amazons, Covert Cloths, Maintenons,

.. 79 

.. 79
ESTATE NOTICES. :EMP$78 a DMIN 1ST*atrixs notice to

Creditors In the Matter of the 
. state of Walter Bar wick. Late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of Yort. 
one of His Majesty's counsel Learned 
In the Law, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. S. 
O , 1897, chapter 129, aud amending acts, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of Walter Harwich, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, one of 
His Majesty's Counsel, learned In the law, 
deceased, who died on or about the first 
day of July, 1906, at or near Salisbury, 
England, having bis fixed place of abode 
at the time of his death at Toronto afore
said, are required to setfd, by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to the undersigned, adminis
tratrix of the said estate, on or before the 
twelfth day of October, 1906. their names, 
addresses and descriptions, and a fi^l 
Statement of particulars of their claims 
and the nature of tbei security, if any, held 
bv them, duly certified, and that after the 
said date the said administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the-assets of the estate 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been given as a0<rte required. 
And-the said administratrix will not be . li
able for the assets, or for any part tnereof. 
to any person Os persons, of whose claim 
or claims notice shall not -have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

ELLA A. HARWICH, 
Administratrix of the Estate of Walter

Une tvit'k
. Of HARWICH. AYLKSWORTH, 
WRIGHT & MOSS, 18 and 20 King-
Street West, Toronto, Her Solicitors.

Dated 12th September, 1906.

newest of the 
bids lair to be

.. 77 

.. 77 INLAND NAVIGATION.
EMM MONTREAL sn< QUEBEC t* LIVERPOOL
Lake Erie..................
Empress x>f Ireland 
Lake Manitoba ....
Empress of Britain 
Lake, Champlain ...

Ht Cabin $6) and upwards, according to steamer, 
one clasi steamers (IntermediateI $4MO; 2nd cabia, 
$40,00 up; 3rd class, $26.50 and $28.75. Apply at 1 
once for our lllustratsd booklet descriptive of our 
superior 3rd class accommodation.

PROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT. *
“Montrose, “Sept. 30th, carrying 2nd only, 

*40,00.
“Mount Temple,"’ Oct. 21, carrying 2ad 

and 3rd enly, $40.00 and $26.50.
Apply for complete sailings.
f. J. SHARP, Westers Pastsnjsr Agent,

•0 Tongs St . Torentx Phone Main 3333 4 ,

76 .-Sept. 29, Nov. 101 
....Oct. 6, Nov. 3;-

................  Oct 18.
Oct. 19, Nov. 1# - 

............... Oct. 2T

limited. 76
I confer with the Minister of Education on 
such subjects as may be submitted to it 

_ from time to time an election will be held
Marguerite “Tyro1’ Match. | in October and November, when represen-

Open to teams of three previously . tatlves of the High Schcol Teachers, Pub- 
named company sergeants or rank and lie School Teachers, Hepaiate School lenvh- 
Me oPany company wh* have never, era and Public School Inspectors shall ce 
n ■ ° line ts or over elected for the ensuing three years,
prior to 1906, won a PT . S. ' Drovin_ There Is no regular form for nominations, 
m cash value at any Do min P but all nominations must be made as pro-
clal or regimental maten, sc res i vlded by the following sections of the act: 
general match to decide ; entries unurn- 1 "j4_(y No teacher or inspector shall be
tied; entrance fee. per team, elected to the said Advisory Council who
prize, silver tea service, value *40, to llajj Mot ljeen nominated in writing, signed 
each member of winning team. $Jao: py at mast six of the persons who are eu- 
second prize, three enameled clocks, titled to vote under this act as a member 

third prize, three sterling silver of the electing body to which such teacher
or Inspector belongs.

j “(2) Everj- nomination paper shall con- 
215 tain the name a<td postofflee address of 

1 such candidate nominated therein, and Ibe 
201 I'ostoftlce address of each person signing 

I such nomination paper, and shall be de
livered at the office of the Registrar of 
the said Advisory Council not later than 4 
o'eitek In the afternoon on the first Wed- 

Open to teams of ten members of any nescay of October (3rd Oct.), iu the year 
company. First prize, Old Chum trophy, j„ which the election Is to M held and 
value $300 and $5 cash; second prize, not earlier than two weeks prior to such 

a- , Emnlre bronze shield, value $100: I 1,. -et r.i. Nomination papers re-
.. bo r,m£nmn.uv ...................................  858 celved by the Registrar by post within the
’’ b4 77 i\~n „ ............. ............................ 727 . time aforesaid shall be deemed to be duly
•• ®4 j G cornpa y jintch. delivered to blm.
.. 63 ! Toronto Ht nreviouslv "(8) Any nomination paper which dots

. 62 j Open to teams of ten p • not ecn ply with the pt-ot Islons of this sec-

. 61 î named officers, non-commissioned • tipn gi,an null and void."
61 ' cers and men: The attention of the registrars of the

First—A Company. following universities, viz., Toronto,
Queen's. McMaster, Ottawa and Western, 
Is called to the fact that under Section 5 
of the net, the senates of these universi
ties are entitled to elect representatives to 
the Advisory Cbuncil of Education.

It. A. 1’YNE, 
Minister of Education.

(NIAGARA RIVER LINE)
Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York, 

Cleveland, Detroit, etc.
-CHANGE OF TIME—

On and after Monday, September 24th, 
Steamer will leave Toionto daily, exesepti 
Sundny', foot pf Yongo St. 7.30 a.m., 2 

Arriving Toronto 1.15 p.ovf and

eta«nr Mall orders receive special attention. 74
73
73

JOHN CATTO & SON 73
72
72JIE Lie HT BOTTLE eiag-etreet—Opposite PeetoHSR 71
71WGEONTO. p.m.
71 30 p.m.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street WImrt 
and À. F. Webster, King and Yonge Sts.

71
TO BE ON THE SAFE SIpE.by better Coffee 

blend Java and
71
71
71Extra Line of Conduits for Niagara 

Falls Power.
$15;70 spoons, $5:
First—A Co, Corp 

Phillips, Pte H Clarke .........
Second—F Co, Pte Lawley, Pte 

Elmsley, Pte Phillips 
Third—E Co, Piper Peebles, Pte 

Page. Bugler Lucas ••••••••••••
Old CUnm Trophy Match,

S. S. yTurbinta”70 Wilkins, Corp
70, Limited 70

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COCHANGE OF TIME TABLE
in effect Monday, Sept 10, and until fur
ther notice.

Leave Hamilton 8.45 a. ro., 3 p. m.
—Return—

Leave Toronto 11.45 a, m., 6 p. m.

69
69VMBER. SPRHOKNLN LINS V68 . 188

The AMERICAN £ AUSTRALIAN LI IE ~
East Mall derv'oe irom San Franolsoi t« 

Hawaii, tiamsa. New Zealand and Austral ts.
SONOMA

68hliM
îe Winnipeg Tele
er containing 34 
argest edition, It f 
î ever been ; pro- 
1 newspaper .west 
note Is givejn in 
cing the varied 

regular sheet, 
irow.” i This re- 
f westgrn enter- 
Imost every con- 
western develop- 
Hy it has special 
g It Is really de- 
tlsement of the 
(hat city as the 
it west.
bundance of ape- 
live of the vir- 
mmerciaJ, lndus- 
actlvlty in West- 
tse are profusely 
client and really 
lif the men who 
bt, their achieve- 
ry Itself. What 
est and does in
management of 

p fact that the 
innate cover, the 
te work and the 

made—the pro
ll talent, and at 
ky in the year, 
ties its energetic 
7 at this splen- 
Its resources and 
lids. As a vade 
Ion In the great 
n can hardly be 
rves the widest

67,
HéI 66 Oct. 4

AI.AMEDA......... .
65 SINGLE FIRE 15c. RETURN 25c.

A. F. Webster, cor. Kim and Yonge Sts. W. P. 
Coyne, agent, city wharf, Tdroato., Pho.is

. , . — Oct. 13 - y.
Oct. 2*VENTURA ■■■■■I

Monthly to Tahiti direct..
Carrying first, second and third-class passa j-

8 "or reserratlsn, berths and stateroemi ant 
lull parUcmars. apply to
R, M. MELVILLE, Car.’, Pass. Agent, " 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING. GT-Ry., King end 

Yonge Sts. 136

Care

NIAGARA. ST. CATHARINES S TORONTO 
AAILSAY A NAVIGATION 60,. LIMITED

For 8t, Catharines, Niagara 
Fails and Buffalo.
Yonge Street Wharf.

Leave Toronto 5 p.m. Ar. Toronto 11,45a.m. 
K. H. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, pbene MI3S3 
S. J. Sharp, 8U Yonge St., plieae M 2930 
M. G.Thompson, 6) Yenge 8k, phone M 1733.

tn the estate of henry pyh
I late of the City of T-ronto. In th. 

Counvy of York, Gentleman, deceased,. 6i♦vent of accident In
ready constructed from the substation Pte Wanander .........
to the powerhouse. When that one gets : Lce-Corp Rogers ......
hoiking a break would paralyze the I Col-Sgt Grant ..............
system, so the new conduit Is to be Pte Adams ................ ..
there to meet such a contingency. The Gorp çecil ..............••••
conduits are for carrying Niagara Falls «St Mitchell ....................

Pie McKinnon ........
1 Pte Gaskins .....................
I Pte Milton ------------- "...
Corp Derblshire ............
Pte Ford ..................
Piper Leask ............
Corp Linkey ..........
Sgt Wilkinson ....
Li-e-Corp Adams .
Sgt Vallery ..............

hama; 29 days Liverpool to Hongkong. Witigh1"
7’he "Overseas Mall.” the Canadian Pa- r? HaAvkins
rifle Railway’s new flyer, carrying the p w Murray .... ........
Imperial malls between Great Britain pte j^err .................................
and the Orient, will leave Quebec on pte ya.. ........................
the arrival of the Empress of Ireland. Capt Brooke .........................
Friday. Sept. 28. gjze .....................................

First-class sleeping car passengers, j)rum-MaJor Marlborough
for Fort William. Winnipeg and west, Lce-Côrp Black........
who have secured accommodation on y-te Walker ..............
the "Overseas Mall” will be forward- ! Corp Cooper ..............
ed by regular train to North Bay, i sgt Darling ..............
Joining the express at that point. I Corp Macpherson .

The “Overseas Mall" will stop only sgt Bell ....................
at the following points west of Win- pte Foote ..................
nlpeg: Brandon. Broadview. Moose Pte Page ..................
Jaw, Swift Current. Medicine Hat, cal- Pte Morgan ..............
gary, Laggan, Revelstoke, Kamloops. Pte Boyd ..................
North Bend and Vancouver. Passen- Pioneer Lucas ........
fers for other points west of Winnipeg Lieut Wright . 
will require to leave the "Mall” at the Bands O'Neill 
nearest station at which It stops east 1 Pte Simpson .. 
of desired destination and. proceed by P*6 Holland .. 
regular train, anv expense Incurred ^ s F Davidson
Wives Wait'nS b6ing b°rne by theme Pte SSr"se'rie-, 200 Varda.

Fcr full particulars, tickets and berth 
reservations apply at the C.P.R. city 
ticket office, corner King and Yonge- 
streets. ‘ Phone Main 148.

60

V Public Amusements |
•• I? i »>♦♦♦ » • o » » •

Sir Edward Elgar, vjgff^i'oronto In five acts and takes ___
English composers, lai t ... ls 0f rural hills of New Hampshire thru the
in April next. This an . the slums of New York and around the
great Import to music P P rance menagerie tents of a big circus. lïere 
city and province for■ t P- , long is Introduced a thrilling scene; the un-
of the very eminent composer haâ hmg (ather to aavf hls own neck
been desired. Stej.vhe throws hls little baby daughter Into a

... 56 ed yesterday *ron}r oharles Hai*- den of Hons, where she Is rescued, by
.. 63 was conferring with Dr. Charles the hero at the rlsk of hla Qwn life.
.. 63 riss on the mattei. Canada Specialties are Introduced during the

consented to send a ^eeK In^ Canaaa ftc f th la
.... 63 and will not conduct any concerts in v 7 #

......... 53 the Untied States. Tne iestivals WiH |

......... 53 arranged so as to give two days to j says The New York Post: It is en-
Montreal, one day to Ottawa, and three tlrely likely that had the production 

52 days to Toronto. Further details will 0, "pinafore” ill this country been de- 
62 be announced later. I laryed a score or more of years, the New

: York public would not have keen per- 
A choir-boy nine years old, but very mltted to Usten t0 the delightful book 

bl small for hls age, and possessing tne of w g Gilbert In its entirety. It Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Sec- 
51 sweetest boy soprano voice to be neara wouid have been “worked over’ by lh;- tlon 38 of Chapter 129, K.S.0.. 1897. that 

anywhere, created a great furore at »^LrU.al hacks to suit the alleged local all persons having claims or demands 
they Westminster Abbey Choir Party » «ate, and the author would not have «alust th® es.t“tde about the lOth M
concert in Montreal on Friday and Sat rfcc^nized his own child. That, at J^““f Aprib 100«. are required to send by Zl 
urday. So successful wfre least has been the fate of several of lJ* prepaid, or deliver, to the undersign- "
certs that, in addition to the Friday the l dainty little musical comedies J,d ôn or before the 15th day of October, 
night and Saturday matinee, an extra whlch have been Imported in recent their Christian and surnames and ad-
concert was announced on Saturday years, and stlch wag the treatment on- dresses, with full particulars In writing
morning for Saturday evening, and all ^rded at the Casino last night to of their claims or demands and the nature
three houses were «owdednd^Ur|ery "My Lady’s Maid,” ;known in England d ‘y Under the provisions of The Ontario
rhymes set to music by Stern dale neu ac "Lady Madcap. The piece was vermeu u; ■’ • Cnmnanles’ Act Central Foundry Limited
nett, and accompanied by the compo- written by Paul Rubens and N. Newn- Aud,tanetobertel^1 the^admlnfsfratilx hereby gives public notice that lt’has sanc- 
ser, were another most Interesting tea- ham Davis, and had a good enough day of Pvt°"® c, ..’ th . . th, tloned a bylaw for the purpose of changing
ture. The Abbey Choir party, num- plot and a dialog which was distinct- 'vlU /.cTamnne the narties entitled there the Head Office of the Company from the bering eleven, including an adu t quar- fy Engllah. It “as thought advisable d0MeSav1ng regard oDP|y to ?he cta.ms of T.OWnt,“iP^vH°Pe’
tet, a male alto, a boy quartet, Mme. in the case Of “Lady Madcap," how- wù1(,h 9hc shall then have had notice, and
Marie, Hooten, contralto, and Harry ever t0 employ Mr. Paulton and Mr. thb administratrix will not be liable for the e8tB o? ^“g C0mpany that^he He^d Offfce
Ivimey, in humorous musical sketches, Burnside to revise it, and all they have ; said assets, or any part thereof, to any per- ̂ pa°nyP;Soald be at the Town o*
will be at Massey Hall on Saturday dcne is to spoil it by Injecting,Into an son or Per»ons ot whose claims notice shall port Hopei instead of the City of Toronto,

: English rural neighborhood the slang not ...... J e be It therefore enacted a bylaw of this cam-
„„„ of the Tenderloin, with two impossible «( Toronto, this 1st day of 8ep-

The greatest magician the world characters to speak it. Moreover, the te^ber 1906. 
yet produced, Kellar, comes1 to the revisers have caused Englishmen to 
Grand for a week's stay this evening.. talk In a way they could not learn In a 
with matinees on Wednesday and Sat- generation. If the management will 
urday. The entertainment of magic cut out the revisions, and restore the 
offered by this wonderful man this original text, tedious halts will be 

is by far the most scientific and avoided and the action will be smooth, 
comprehensive display of modern magic j _____
that has ever been presented by any ) ,
magician. Kellar has accomplished ifi Sheas this week will present, as a 
some of hls large Illusions this year j headliner, JuHus Steger, of musical 
many things which appear almost su- ; comedy fame, in a dramatic playlet 
pernatural, and performs them on a entitled "The Fifth Commandment. ’ 
brightly-lighted stage. In company i Steger i\ heard in a baritone solo, 
with Paul Valadon, England's leading; with harp accompaniment, that Is one 
conjurer, he will present a new series ; of the gems of the offering, and has 
of weird Illusions, with many small j excellent support from Helen Wilcox, 
feats in the magic art of sleight-of- William H. Pasco .and John Romano, 
yand. harpist. As a special extra, attrac

tion, John Hyams and LellA^M
“Her First False Step.” a melodra-" will present Herbert Winslow Hall’s 

matlc offering which is replete with comedy sketch. “Two Hundred Wives.” 
stilling and sensational climaxes. Is the1 Others will be Polk, Collins and Car- 
attraction at the Majestic all this week, ■ men Sisters, banjolsts; Gallettt’s dogs 
with a matinee every day. The piece is and baboons, In their funny antics;

__________ Lew Sully, the champagne and cab-
- ........ - bage comedian ; Count DeButz and

■ ■ ■■ Dr. Chase'sOltm. brother, comedy cyclists; Bonnie Qay-
ment le a certain i lord, the girl from Posey County, and

■ ■ Bg a n J ^guaranteed the klnetograph with new pictures.

kkw itching, bleeding j "Campbell’s Nightingales" will b#at 

piles. See testimonials In the pres^d^f 1 the Star Theatre this week presenting 
your neighbors about it. You ca» use it and it he merry musical comedy In two 
get your monev back if not satisfied. «A, at all I acts, entitled “A Trip to Jupiter. 
deale-s or Kdmansox, Bates 8cCo., Toronto. \ Among the artists are to be found
OR. CHÂSE’8 OIMTMENT. Gracey and Burnett, the Sisters Bliss,

. 69’
Notice Is hereby given that all persons 

having claims against the estate of 'he 
above named wbo died on or about the 31st 
day of August, A.D. 1906, r.re requested to 
send to S. Alfred Jones, Barrister, Canada 
Life Building, 46 King Street West, To
ronto on or before the 20th day of October, 
A.D ’ltb6 the full particulars thereof. Only 
verified, and of the Security (If any) held 
by them.

And notice Is hereby given that Imme
diately after tbe-snld last mentioned date 
the executors of the said estate will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only for the claims of which 
they shall have due notice.

ROBERT M. LARTER,
S. ALFRED JONES. /

59
68

.. 58 r/tcific MAIL SUAMSMf CO.57
Ocuaenui ans Oriental ttteam»:ii£ w<* 

and Toy# Klsan Kaishe So. 
Hawaii. Jmss, Ohlss, rHillrtpIaa

*•» India

Toronto, September, 1906.<v power.
Mr. Fleming Just laughed when ask

ed to name the date the company ex
pected the power 'would be available.

V
56

one from the... 56 lelaads, Stealts Settiw
Aaotrolla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.' .
.. Sept,

66
.... 55 rTTii

iSECOND TRIP ‘OVERSEAS MAIL’ 55 I Ticket Office 
King St. Bast CHINA

MONGOLIA...........
NIPPON MARC... 
DORIC

.. 55 

.. 55 Got. •
Oet. 13 ’
Oct. 20 f

For rates or passage an dr run partial# ”
R. M. M3LVILLB,

»03 Hours Quebec to Vancouver.
Twenty-two days. Liverpool to Yoko-

> 55
i

30 Daily except Snndajrs, till
vw Sept. 22; Monday, Sept. 24,

•P*m. Wednesday, Sept. 26 ; last 
trip Saturday, Sept. 28, 1906, for Rochester, 
1000 Islands, Rapids, Montreal, Quebec, 
Saguenay River.

LOW ROUND TRIP TOURS

3 lara, apply ___
Canadian Paeaenger Agent. Toronto..... 53 Executors.-

Dated 15th September, 1906.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tone. 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE* 
Sailing» Wednesdays as par sailing list.

XTOTICB TO CREDITORS-IN THE 
iX Matter of the «state of Harriet 

Johnston, late of the Town of Toronto 
Junction, In the County of York. De
ceased.

. 53

1000 Islands. Prescott51 Statendara.............Sept 16 Noordsm.................Oet. IT
Ryndim.................Oet. 3 N.Am’t’d m.......Oct. 1*
Potsdam ..............OcL to Statendam.......... Oct 31

N~s££rr*w New Amsterdam
register»^

61
Uatil sod of season, going and returning 
en asms steamer.

3Q Tuesdays, Thursdays or Bat-
aw nrdays. Bay .of Quints, Mon-

•P»m. (reel, intermediate ports.
For further Information apply to any B. 

* O. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chaf
fee. Western Passenger Agent. Toronto.

50
.. 50 tone, 30,403 tone displacement. 

R. M. MELVILLE,» 
General Paasesger Agent, Toronto, Oat

17.15°
50

.... 49
49

.... 49
47 Remember, September 20th■ ISM. 49

:. 49 Our new steamer, tne 8.8. t "fiokotot’1 
will sail from Montreal Sept. 20th, on hefl 
Initial trip to the Bahamas, Cuba and 
Mexico. This vessel la specially adapted 
for the Mexican trade, owing to the large 
airy rooms, broad promenade deck, etc. 
Ot 7000 tons register, 14 knot speed; fitted 
throughout with Electricity, and in fact 
every known modern device to ensure the 
comfort and safety of passengers, she Is 
sure to be a great favorite with the travel. . 
lug public.

Write for our Illustrated booklet, entitled, 
“A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexi
co 11 giving full particulars of the several 
different countries visited on our special 
excursion tour. Think of It, a thirty-five 
day trip, for less than $3.00 per day, which,» 
Includes berths, meals etc., and on the 

of the most beautiful 
As this will be

I World Francis 
’. for South On- 

Lsident of Brook.

47 lib'
47

;. 471 f
e and bye’ we 
Itizens (not sub
it. grandest and 
je earth with the 
lust majority of 
rested.”

50$15 — S-Sgt A Graham .
$10—Pte A Baynton ....
$5—Q M S McVittie ...
$4—Pte R S Mitchell ..
$3—Sgt G Books ...........
$3—S-Sgt W D Davidson
$2 each—Sgt E L Johnston .......... 25

Pte A B Mitchell ......................... .
Corp J R Ferguson .........................
S-Sgt H Kerr .....................................

I Pte G Meade ............................. ••
Second—Tyro Match.

$15—Pte J Elmsley ....................
$10—Pte R Bird ........................
$9—Pte W C Rand.......................
$7—Pte A Carless ......................
$5—Pte D Rees.............................
$4—Pte Wanander .....................
$4—Corp W Adams ...............
$3.50—Corp Cecil .........................
$3—Sgt F P Mitchell ...............
$3—Pte Milton .............................

Extra Series, 500 'Yards.
$15—Q M Sgt J McVittie
$10—Pte R S Mitchell.........
$9—S-Sgt J C Smith -----
$g_S-Sgt W Davidson ...........
$6—Corp J R Ferguson.........
$4—Sergt Johnston .....................
$4—S-Sgt H Kerr ......................
$3.50—S-Sgt A Graham .............
$3—Major W Henderson ................. 24
$3— Sgt D W Smith .................. >

Extra Series, 800 Yards.
$16—Q M-Set J McVittie ...
$10-S-Sgt H Kerr ....................
$8—S-Sgt A Graham ...............

Pte R S Mitchell ....:.............
S-Sgt W D Davidson ...........
Pte A Baynton ................. ..
Col-Sgt H Roberts ...................
Sgt D W Smith .........................
Pte G Meade ...............................
Pte R S Mitchell .........................

Extra Series, Aggregate.
$10—Q M Sgt J McVittie ..........

____ ,49
.... 49 
.... 49 
.... 25

.......

25 week, Oct. 6.Planterez»’ Inlou Convention.
The International Plasterers’ Union 

Will commence their annual sessions at 
the Labor Temple to-day.

Like the Plumbers, now In session, 
the International Plasterers have a pe
culiar situation In New York City to 
deal with, .which will probably occupy 
mest of their allotted time. At present 
In that city, 2000 operative plasterers 
are locked out by the master builders, 
which will entail a reorganization and 
renewal, of tactics.

A request from the Journeymen Plas
terers/ about 2000 strong, who with
drew recently from the International 
organization, to re-enter the latter as
sociation. will also be considered. It 

" likely they will be taken back.

pany that the Head Office be, and the same 
Is, hereby changed from the City of To
ronto to the Town of Port Hope.”

Dated at Toronto, this 14tfi day of An- 
guat, 1006.

25
real to Liver» 
ember.
Ic steamship de» 
sent out 
i the Lake 
ov. 24. This will 
wn the St. law* 
no doubt will bl 
e Is well known 
lble vessel, and 
icrvlce generally, 
sb' Yonge-street, 
rnation.

.... 24 HOSKIN & OGDEN 
Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Administratrix.
24

23.... 24
advice
ilanl- 88 Town of North TorontoRichy W.81 European Importations;

Craig; Yorke Comedy Four; Gertrude 
Pierce; Mozelle and Kennett and many 
others.

voyage visiting some 
of the tropical Islande, 
tho last sailing on wnlcb our special Sum
mer Excursion rates will apply, don't miss . 
the opportunity, but book early to secure 
choice of location.

For further particulars apply to
8. J. SHARP. 80 Yonge-st., Toronto, Ont.

season r73
64
62 Sealed tenders addressed to the under

signed and Indorsed “Tender re Tank." will 
be received up to and including Monday. 
September 24th, 1006, for pulling down the 
tri-itlework of the waterworks tank, on 
Kei elngton-avenue. in the Town of «North 
Toicuto, or for til" purchase of same, .is 
It iiuw stands, said (restlewcrk In either 
case to be removed before October 5th, 1006. 
Any tender not .necessarily accepted.

W. J. LAWRENCE.
Chairman W.F. and L Committee, (Eglln- 

ton P.O.).

60
58

Lawrence D’Orsay, the English ac
tor, with his company, under the di
rection of Daniel Frohman, who Is 
arriving in town this morning, will 
make hls Initial performance this rea- 

to-night at the Princess Theatre, 
Thomas’ new comedy.

68
67
56 t

>!VHITE BEAR.50
XVby pay ten cents (par vaine) tor non-1 

assessable, when you can buy from nid.» 
nine arid one-half (9X4) cent stock at elgut „ 
(8) cents per share?

Oi ly one more call of one-half (%) cent- - 
per share can be made on this stock, and- • 
which ibe company will not accept now, , 
to make It fully paid and uon-assessable. 
and from the present prosperous condition] : 
of the mine will not likely evejs be made.

Save one (1) to one and nCShalf 
per slirre by sending me your order.

Will sell In lots of -five thousand (50001 
shares and up.

Aplply P.O. Box 162, Toronto.

... 50 son
In Augustus (B
“The Embassy Ball.” He will be met by 
the usual courtesies which are ex
tended to him by the National, the 
Royal Canadian Yàcht and other 
clubs, and by various invitations from 
his numerous ’ friends here. The 

In the comedy are

......
48

.... 25RHEUMATISM•X clntyre25
___ 25

25
DIVIDEND NOTICES.Price 25c. 24

Rheuma
tism Cure 
seldom 
fails to 
relieve

DIVIDEND NOTICE.21 laid Inscenes -
Washington, representing political and 
social life at the American capital. 4. 60

O 60
50 Notice is hereby given thut a dividend or 

3 per cent, has been declared on the
Mayor Coatsworth was much better “'to? tarnîngTôf^he^naAe/enfc 

last night. i Sept. 30th, 1906, to stockholders of record
Dr. R. C.; Coatsworth stated -to The | at the close of business on 20th. Sept., 1006 

World that the fever had subsided, and T*ie transfer books will be closed on Sept!

« SS,fiS«£Sfr3 -s
civic duties in about a week. GEORGE MILLER, Treasurer.

MAYOR IS BETTER.pains iu 25
lags. 24

'.... 24arms, 
back, 
stiff or 
swollen

gr ^°*nts in * few hours. Positively cures in a few- days. 
It does not put tbe to sleep, but drives it
taa tiz. tytum. -nmol.

i 24 No Clse n* Yet.
.. 24 
.. 24

t Provincial Detective Rogers has not 1 
a- clue to the parties who ‘ 
Dominion express car at30r

i.
i yet obtained 

robbed the 
Cardwell Junction last week.

23
i

149
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» IR Ef RS TORONTO ETCCK tXCHAIFOR INVESTMENTquotatlûne for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :Imperial Bank of Canada; earning power of 20 per cent,, at. t'aui 

«bout 12 per cent, Colorado & Southern 
3.47 per cent, C. & O. 8 per eent„ Heading 
15* to 24 per cent. General Kutiber, Kuo- 
ber Goods and Distiller» increased divi
dends. Gold Imports continued, the total 
movement being over half what will be re
quired for crop-moving purposes. More 
gold will probably be engaged In London 
on Monday and treasury department is ex
pected to afford additional relief to the 
money situation, which will be justmed by 
small stock speculation, and rates for com
mercial paper of «% to Tty per cent. It IS 
hoped that such relief will be announced 
prior to October settlements, and dividend 
and Interest preparations. The new rate 
law will result In releasing stocks of paral
lel and competing llucs and formation of 
new transcontinental dgMllations and mer
gers. The bears have nothing to say con
cerning any phase of present business con
ditions. Unes of long stock have been 
much reduced, and manipulation to encour
age a short Interest Is In evidence. We 
feel that stocks bought during current Ir
regularity will show handsome prottta later

Charles Head * Co. to K. H. Hongard : 
Speculative activity was at a low ebb 

on the stock exchange to-day, and general 
tendency of prices was toward a lower 
level. The opening prices showed some Ir
regularity, and fluctuations were confined 
within comparatively narrow limits during 
the flrst half of the day’s short session. 
Some semblance of strength was displayed 
In a few Issues, but whatever price move
ments occurred were not maintained long. 
The chief .topic of discussion was the bans 
statement, which proved to be even rather 
more favorable than had been generally ex
pected. Immediately after the bank state
ment prices rallied feebly, hut soon a good 
deal of stoegs were pressed for sale, whicn 
resulted In decided weakness alt along tne 
line. Average losses of a point or more 
were sustained thruout the active list. The 
market closed weak and under considérante 
pressure, with prices at about the lowest 
of the day.

OSIER & HAMMOic Bid.
su.uu
98.50
82.00
26.30

Asked.
Dominion Permanent .... 82.75
Canadian Oil ...........................  95.00
Carter Crame preferred.. 87.00-

do. common ...............
Colonial Inv. <Sfc Loan .
Sun & Hastings ............
Raven Lake Cement ..
National Port. Cement 
Trusts & Guarantee .
Agnew Auto Mailer ..
Diamond Vale Coal ..
Inter, Coal & Coke ...
Hudson Hay ....................
W. A. Rogers preferred..

do. common 
Silver Leaf ....

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES HEAD OFFICE l
WELLINGTON ST. CAST., Desirable block of store and 

dwelling property on street 
car line for sale.

TOI0NTO.

Capital Authorized.$5.000,00C.0J 
Capital Paid Up... 4,371,868.vO 
Rest........................ 4,371,6^8.00

STOCK BROKERS AMFI.MHV. IHift-

are afforded an investment which not only yields » 
goad rate of interest, hut in which they are relieved 
of ell personal responsibility.

An order of the Lieuteneot-Ooveraor-jn-Couwell 
authorises she investment of Tratt Fuads is (be De
bentures el

S.UU 21 Jordan Street - « . Ti! 81.50 
. 48.00

: «.25

76.00Cor eipeadeect
id l itervlew i

Invited

For tut üenjers lu Deb- utur*s. sr<xk* on I 
ling.. New York. Iter treat and Toronto 
lianges bought end sold or eoinudstu 

a. 1$. OSLCR. r I
U. C. HAMMOND.

59.25

particulars apply to"ïi% R. A. SMITH. 5 
F. OS LBË i1

A. M. CAMPBELL.38.61BRANCHES IN TORONTO;
Corner Wellington Street and Leader Lan.-. 

Yougj and Queen street».
Yonge and Bloor Street»

‘ King and York Streeta.
* Wear Marxet and Frost Street»

Xing a.n) Spadlna Avenue.

Savings frank SS&SS
uepanment count and vompo ended 

yearly.

.46
94J15
«KM»

.12%

READ 0|\ ;

1 Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation ;c Veis «UCHXUXD ITHEET BAI'I 

Telephone Molts B3B1.
1BONDS.13

Rothschild .................  :................. 25
McKinley Darragto Savage 1.35 
Silver Bar ......................................... 44*4

HEAD OfFICt ; TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. 1.26t MUNICIPAL AND i 
CüMPÔRATION

-ARE THE-

BEST INVESTMENTS
WRITS FOR FULL PARTICULAR 

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & 00.
TORONTO

I40 MINING STOCKS
OUR SPECIALTY.‘<>000000000000 .... l.QOxd.

.16* -IS*
Buffalo ..................
Ntplsting .............
Red Rock ......
Silver Queen ..
Foster .................
Kerr Lake .... 
University ....

.
■ If -70..........half- 1.00 Send fer particular».

1.82*
66.00
10.50

Hi DOUGLAS. LAOBY & 00...............75.00
r.... 11.50

oil.

IllConfederation Life Bids 
Phoics M. 1U2-IMX). TORONTODetroit Railway—30 at 94%, 50 at. 94*. 

Commerce—20 at 180%.I i « Cobalt Stocks. 7
H. C. Barber of 45 Adelalde-street East, i 

Toronto, and Cobalt, New Ontario, fur- ] 
nlshes the following quotations of Cobalt 
stocks :

STOCKS FOR SALE —New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader * Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reporter toe rollowitig 
on the New ïork market to-d

800 McKlnley-Dorraurh-Savaare 
lOOO Silver Leaf

30 University .
lO Carter Crame, Com.
8 Dominion Henderson Bearing;» 

BOO Buffalo

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED
Confederation Life Bldg-#

Phone Main 1806

tt. »EAC0* « ci

Members
Toronto Stock Exchange. 

stuck». Bonds 
AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Correspondence Invited.
Phone M. 6733 and 6734. 72 King Wf

tiuctutitiuus
Grain Futu 

Chica^
* v ' Qu«

ay : Bid,Asked. f-Open. Hlgn. Low. Close. 
A mal. Copper .... 114* 114* 113*
Am. Car ot F

Abttlbl and (Jobait .........
Buffalo ....
Foster ..........

.40•40*This, and New Issues of Stock, 
Are the Features at New 

Yerk-Local Position.

1.361.40
Amur. Loeb............. . 75* To* 75
Arncr. Sugar .... 135% 136 
Amer. Smelters i.
American Ice ....
American Wool
Anaconda ................
A. C. U. .................
Balt. & Ohio ....
Atchison ;................
Brooklyn* R. ’ xi ! ! '«9 SO ‘iwi* ill*

Can. Facihc ..... 177* 177* lio* no*
Chic., M. <v st. P. 178* Un» m* in*
Consol. Gas..................................................................
Distiller........................ 78 73 71* 72*
C- F. 1......................... 56% 66* 56 * 06*
Denver ...................... 42* 42 * 42* 42*
Del, & Hudson .. 225 225% 224* 224*
Ches. & Ohio .... 63 * 63* 63 * 63*
C. Gt. West............. 17% 17% 17% 11%
t. l. rips ... ... ... ...
Erie ............................. 47% 47% 47* 47*

do. 1st pref.. 
do. 2nd pref..

Interboro ...............
Gen. El. Co..........
Illinois Cent. ..
Lead .........................
Lools. & Nash...
M, S. M. com... 

do, pref. ....
M. K. T....................

do. pref...............
Mo. Faelflc .....
N. X. Central ..
Norm. Faclnc ..
Norfolk & West.
Oat. & West..,.
People’s Gas .
Pennsylvania .
Pr. Steel Car .
Heading .............
Rep. 1. & S...
Rock Island ..

do. prêt. ...
By. Springs ..
Sioss ....................
South. Pacific 
Southern Ky. .
'Twin City ....
tTTlï.ï.y:.
Union Pacific ,
U. S. Steel ...

do. pref. ..
U. S. Rubber .
Va. Chemical 
Wabash com. . 

do. pref. ... 
do. bonds ..

Wlr. Central .
Total Bales, 383,460.

43* 2.602.25
Gilpin ..................................................... 70
Hudson Bay Extended... 1.75
Kerr Lake .......... .......................■
McKinley Darragh Savage 1.40 
Nlplsslng .../.
Red Rock ...
Rothschild ...
Silver Bar ...
Silver Leaf ... M 
T. & Hudson Bay 
Tciiiis. Telephone 
Tretheway ....
University ....

ib
id»

i>
16.75

136* 13o* 
155* loo* 164* 104% 
90* 90* 90 90*

36* 3b*
290 291 289 * 2tw*

34* 84*
124 124* 123* 123%
106% 106* 166* 166*

75.00

3737 .. 17.00•|
.75■PI Toronto3535 .20 SWorld Office.

Saturday Evening, Sept. 22.
The situation In the Wall Street stock 

market Is little changed from that of a 
'week ago. Manipulation for the purpose of 

keeping prices comparatively steady, and 
sat the same time appearing to present oppor- 
‘ tmiltiea for speculative turns, has been 

Rallies and reac-

"g

«M
Liverpool 

%d lower thu 
tyiL'to %d lot!

fit Chicago 
tower. Septem 
ttiiiber oats ij

Clearances ]
18 873, oats KH 

Chicago car 
tract 24; corn 

Northwest | 
741, year ago I 

liioomhall 
aient» for thd 
10,1*2,000 lastl

Argentine <i

"S/S'q

' * *12 
50.00

'RM
10.50

1
COMMISSION ORDER»

CHARTERED BANKS.

The Bank of British 
North America

: ii.25if A,Executed on "3cohanrei i‘

Toronto, Montreal and Nfcw YurXMoney Market.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent. Money, 3* to 3% per cent. Short 
bills. 3* to 4 per cent. New ïork call 
money highest 6 per cent., lowest 3 per 
cent., last loan 3 per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 6 per cent.

iff
liti • Price of OIL

Pittsburg, Sept. 22.—011 closed at 31.58.:
JOHN STARK & CO.

1 'effectively carried out.
,tloas occurred frequently thruout the week 
and considerable originality was required 

-by those endeavoring to supply explana
tions for the evolution» The theorists have 
4 evolved numerous new deals. No less than 
’three transcontinental combinations have 

tbeen formulated from the various railroad 
The insiders must be amused at

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations ■ Established 1836. 
on the New York market to-day :
JaDuary ................°p9e3iHiHg^ L5viul5» P“Id -» c-»,tal
March ........................9.40 yl3l v!40 V. tl j Reserve Fund ....................2,141,333.33

£tr If* §;« «:» Lond°n* °rac£h c'
Spot cotton closed quiet 5 points lower, Montreal Office, St. James ot. 

Middling Uplands, 9.i0; do., Gulf, V..95.
No sales.

Members of Teronte Stoox Ixohsnfi

inViSr*'™ - 26 Toronto St.I
• 11

Incorporated by Royal
Charter,

qvired in selecting those which offer sub
stantial groundwork for an Increase in 
value.

Foreign Exchange.
A, J. Glazebrook. Jaaes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reporta exchange rat* 
as follows ;

STOCK* INVESTMENT BROKERS
'WYATT dfe CO.,

Members Teroet. Uti

Caneda Ufa Building, Toroi
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITS

m
38 38

166* 166* 
174 174
80

149* 149*

38 38
166*. 166* 
174 174
79* .9*

149 149*

m s
There are no two opinions as to- the fu- 

tur,' of many of the local stocks. Dividend 
increases are Indicated in several Instances, 
but It Is considered useless to attempt to 
try to discount these improvements in the 
prisent state of the money market. The 
Ai.gtst bank statement or the chartered 
bunks shows an Increase in loans commer
cial and others, of $15,631,876, and an In
ert use In deposits of $9,206,168. The ro
ll rus for the crops will have to be await
ed bel ore any freedom" can occur In the 
dt mi etlc money market, and on this de
pt lid any efforts towards advancing the 
prices of securities. If former years are to 
be taken as a precedent, it will l>e well on 
tu the .end of the year before the banks 
will be in a position to extend assistance 
to the stock market

80*
Between Hank»

Beyers Seller, Counter BxiH. STIKEMAN, Gen. Man.

Branches in Toronto
Corner ..WflUnglon and Yonge. 
Corner King and Dufferln at. 
Toronto Jnnetton and Weston.

Savings Department
Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and 

upwards. Deposits can be withdrawn by 
cheque.

General iianting Business Transacted
Commercial and travelers’ letters of credit 

Issued, available In all parts of the world.
Drafts on foreign éountrles bought aud 

sold Including South Africa, Australia and 
China.

Agents for. Colonial Bank. London and 
West Indies.

81».' sticks.
the ingenuity displayed and particularly 

, grateful if the problems worked out aro 
‘ useful In supplying purchasers for their se- 

I cbrlties.
' e e • _

» Southern Pacific, Baltimore and St. Paul
* have been slated for one combination; 
*11111 a roads are to be linked up with Erie 
’.for another and-Pennsylvania aud Atchison 
els the selection for the third. How much

• substance there la In these suppositious
I .will be lu ter observed when less aggressive

J support Is given to the market.. The point 
I « from which one would Infer the

a f& «ability of the whole of the scheme^ Is 
[ a that they have become public. It la not

a usual for the Wall street magnates to ah- 
„ nounce t) elr pluus prior to. or during the 
i accomplishment. The buying of Northern, 

Pacific la testimony of this. If common prn- 
‘-dcnce Is not sufficient to show the ab- 
„svid.ity of such a belief. Market manipula

tion requires considerable secrecy and the 
nou-coramlttal statement of the Kuhn-J.oeb 
firm regarding the transfer of Baltimore 
stuck ■ admits of a- construction useful In 
handling the stock- on the exchange.

. n -, w
The announcement of further Increases 

on dividends, together with higher records 
for some of the lending market Issues, is 
proof that prices are still rcdeivlng sub
stantial support and that sufficient sales 
have not yet been made to warrant letting 
the market down. tTnuicès of getting In 

. and cut with a profit were further narre,v- 
. ed down this week and' It was only In a 

few Issnee tha t turns were -at all possible. 
The restricted fluctuations have served to 
shy off much of the outside business, and 
4t is ngalsi claimed that the public eommlt- 
*im nts are too limited to bring about a 

'^br; nk. It Is evidently taking a long time 
aâilde; ' Th'e toàfket leaders

N.Y. Feeds, par 
Msnt'l Funds 15c dis 
SO dey» sight 715-16 
Demand aig. 8 13-1, 
Cable liana * 15-17

1-38 pi em 14) la 1-4 
lOo dis

87-8

"35% "35%

97% 98 
142* 143 
214* 21o* 
93% 93% 
4V* 49*
90* 90*

142% 142% 
54* 54*

150* 161 
38* 38* 
26% 27

’57% 58

96 *96%
36% 37*

36* 36*

” 187* 187* 
.. 45 * 45*
.. 106* 106% 
.. do* 00* 
.. 40% 40%
. . 19*. 19*

V' 1-8 to 1-1
#1-1 to» 1-8 
V l-»t# V1-1 

V 1-4 t# 9 3-8

30% 3o%

'97* "9;"* 
142* 142* 
214» 21s< 
93 93
49 * 49*
90* 90* 

141* 141* 
04 * 04*

148» 149 
37* 31%
26* 2;

*o7* "ÔÎ*

"Û5* "95* 
36% 3<*

"36* "d6%

186% i86*
44* 40*

106» lvti 
00 00
40% -40* 
19* 19*

8T. .la;City Dairy Inoreaeen Preference
Capital.

At a meeting of the directors of the City 
Dairy Coiuliany, held on Saturday, It was 
decided to Increase the preference capital 

the company from $292,200 to $350.000. 
At the same time It was decided to dispose 
of $57.800 of common stock, which was is
sued at the organization of the company, 
but held in trust by the directors for the 
benefit of the company, 
shares are fully paid and 
As a pro ratg offering 
Impracticable, applications will be received 
only from preference and eofiunou share
holders of this company of record Sept. 30. 
1906 for $57,800 preference stock at par 
and '$57,800 common stock at $20 per sbare. 
Onlv applications for one share preference 
stock and one share common stock, and 
multiples thereof, will be considered. Ap 
plications for shares of preference stock 
alone or shares of common stock alone, or 
for more of one than the other.will be disre
garded.

; 9 Receipts of 
els of grain, ; 
supply of app 
large supply 
hi the basket 

Wheat—Tin 
follows: Two 
to 75c; goose, 

Barley—Tw 
to 61c.

Oats—Eight 
for new and 

Hay—fweu

■ —Rates In New York.— STOCK BROKERS* ETC.
Posted. Actual.

*iy.du 
4S3.ti5

i
Sterling, 69 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand ............ N. B. DARRELL,of*

! BROKER.
f TCOrS. TONDS, GRAIN AND FUPVUI-m. 

Bought or Fold for eux or oa minus. Conn 
pcndence invited.
8 Col borne Street.

». Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 30 11-ldd per oz. 
Bar silver lu New York, 68%e per os. 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

These common 
lion-assessable, 

of these shares la
r-< - J

Phones { g ga
un- Taronto Stocke.

Sept. 21. Sept. 22.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bin. 

—Halls.—
. 177% 177 177* 176%

177% 176 177 175%
... ... 95* ...

Ennis & Stoppa* l.*M*Klnuou Building, 
report the close on Granby, 12* ana 
12%.

MORTGAGE LOA ton.
Dressed HO) 

owing ho doul 
about steady 

Potatoes—Pi 
bug. by the 
Single bags bi 
car lots of D 
per bag by ti 

Apples—Prt 
86c for wind 
per barrel foi 
ed. The .bull 
to $l-6u per 1 

Butter—Prii 
of farm dairy 

. tuffcrior Until 
sale. Some f 
customers, ob 
39c was chart 
têr went at 2: 
ter sold lit 26; 
•tatt'-m* soi 

Kgse—The 
24c to 25c, a| 
ers were salt 
clai enjitomer 

. 26c, xTc ’anfi 
.that she had 
# Poultry—Tt 

11 d

£a. C. P. K..............
do. . new ...............

Detroit United ...
Northern Ohio.............................
Nlag., at. v. & r. ... 16
Rio Janeiro Tram. 42 
Sao Paulo Tram.. 185 
Toledo Ky. ...
Toronto By. ..
Twin City

Winnipeg Ry.' iés iéî
do. rights ................................

Halifax Tram..................................
—Navigation.-

On Improved Giiy Proysrly
< I lowest correal rates.

1
The output of the collieries of the Crow s 

Nest Puss Coal Company for the week end
ing Sept. 21 was 19,586 ton», or a daily ave
rage oS 3264 tons.

* * *
Tri-City Railway & Light Company : 

AuguBt, 1906—Gross earnings, $143,057.Oi : 
operating expenses, 183.765.59; net earnings 
$u0,iti>1.48. August. 1905—Gross earnings) 
$116,545.40; operating expenses, *70,871.93: 
net earnings, $45,673.47.

Analysis of Reading report shows 
earning capacity of over 15 per cent, on 
common.

Eastern Bur Iron Association 
make no change In quotations.

Shipments of steel maki 
ords.

9 * m
New York City bond Issue will probably 

be at 4 per cent.

MINERS USERS, EfiGCK, KELLEÏ1FÂLSMMI):49* 41%
134 135 ' 19 WeUingtoa S» VVess-I WANTED

Ü6 Ü5 COAL SUPPLY FOR WEST. Philippine Plantation4 25 experienced miners want
ed by the Abitibi and Cobalt 
Mining Co. Free transpor
tation to Coball, good boat d 
and $2.00 a day. Apply to

IT. C. BARBE R,
Adelaide St. Beat.

Over 43.000 Acres
Learn the truth about this wonderful moi 
making Investment and make your mo.Ley < 
6a-3 per cent Full particular! free.

A. L. WISNBR & CO., « 
61-92 Confederation Life Bli 

OWEN J. B. Y EARS LB Y,
Manager for Canada. 1

Nearly 200,000 Tons Wanted Above 
Lent Year*# Receipt».London Stock Market.

London, sept. 22.—Motley was lu good 
132— . tg- demand on tue market to-day. Supplies 

101 103 191* were scarce aud discounts were firmer, and
81 84 82 there was no luclmatiou to take uliis at

the higher rate. Tradiug ou the stock ex
chauge was quiet, nesitutiug aud uncertain, 

149% 146* the money situation cnecklug business. Con
sols were barely malututnett. Home rails 

.. were a shade harder and loreiguer* were 
81 steadily maintained. Americans experl- 

149* RttceU a quiet session. Tne anticipation or 
... a favorable bank statement caused an lnt- 
36% provemeut early lu tuie day, but support 
93*' slackened, prices eased again, and the mar- 
71 ket closed dull. Japanese imperial sixes ot 

1994 closed at 163*.

:
true Niagara Nav. . 

Northern Nav. 
R. & 0. Nav... 
tit. L. & U....

Fort William, Sept. 22.—Rushing 
business must be done In the coal 
trade If the Canadian Northern West 
Is to be supplied with fuel before the 
close of navigation It Is estimated 
that between 160,000 and 200,000 tons 
more will be required than last year. 
Thus far the receipts of coal are 75,- 
000 tons In excess of the amount re
ceived for the corresponding period In 
1905. The exact figures are 268,482 
tons. This is double the amount re
ceived in 1904.

The contract of the Canadian Pa
cific alone calls for 400,000 in 1906. 
and the company has secured an op
tion on an additional 100,000 tons if 
the boats to bring the coal from Lake 
Erie can be secured. Last year the 
Canadian Pacific received 316,000 tons

About 55,000 tons anthracite will be 
required in addition to the soft coal 
for general steam purposes.

5
si

—Miscellaneous.—decides to
ToroiBell Telephone ... ... 

do.’ rights ....................
B. C. Packers, A............

do. prêt........................... 89% 86
Gun. Gen. Elec... 141 149* 141

do. pref. i... 
titty Dairy com... 38

Ho. pref.............
burn. Goal com. 

do. pref............
C. N. IV. Land .
Consumers- Gas .. 206 295 296
Crow's Nest ......................
Elec. Devel. .....................
IJoui. Steel com... 30%

do. pref............................
Dofii. Telegraph .. ...
Lake of Woods............................ .. 97
Mackuy com............. 78% 73

do. pref................. 72 71%
Mexican L. & P.. 56
London Electric............
Montreal Power............

com...............

)' M
ng new iiigb rec-

I CAN SELL
Your Real Estate or Busii:::

.93* ...! Cobalt• • e
Understood that T. C. I. will use $9,999,- 

099 of new stock Issue to take
PROFITS C^r^vtiTla,, week.
have realize 1 handsome profits. Hiith-'r prices are 
predicted for certain stocks. Write for list and 
quotations.

•79to vork tip 'tfohfl 
hnvo this ob6 ' objeet hv view, It is the 
whole stock lu trade, of their- business and 
they, can be relied^upon to pursue it to a 
si.ccc &i$ful issue.

NO MATTEI? WHERE LOCATEU, , . over ina-
1 Jorlty of Republic Steel common at $49 a 
share.

Sept. 21. Sept. 22. 
Last yuo. Last yuo.

86% 
86% 

119%

was we 
Farmers are 
lug from the 
chickens wit 
bones that w 
poultry Is an 
Cholee well 
wt re eagerly 
always are. 
per ib.i duel 
12c per Ib. ( 
few offering. 
Oral

Properties am! Buiin; s of all kinds soli qu 
for ca-h in all pi'ti of th ■ Uoited Stats.. I 
wait. Wr.l; to-lar describing what you have

260
...... 86%
..........86*

Consols, account 
Consols, money
Atchison ...........

do, preferred ...........
Chesapeake & Ohio .. 
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Anaconda .................. ...
Deuver 4i Rio Grande ... 44%
V. V. B. ...........................
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul ...........................
Erie .

.
1 Investment Exchange Company

491 Broadview, Toronto. Phone N. 4789.

...
The usual concomitant of a rising market 

Is the Increase tu securities. Since the 
...first of the yen- hundreds of millions of 

new stock 1ms been announced .rod -tills 
week additions to the capital of New York 

" Central. C.C.C. & T.C.I. were midp jub
ile. Underwriting syndicates will undoubt
edly he employed in onelv Instance. Ansi:in- 
lug that these Individuals have formed a 
bitter estimate of the future than their 

’ ’preveeseors did in 1902. an increasing spe
culative and Investment demand should he 
fortliertiling. The late rise In Baltimore 
and Ohio la associated with the distribu
tion of the new stock of this company and, 
falling deterrents which cannot lie 
mounted^ It Is quite In keeping with the 
market to look for advances where similar 
final c!ng has to be eletfed.

sell and giv_- cash price on same.Large producers of copper look for 29 
cents between now aud Jan. 1.

- V •
Colorado & Southern report shows sur

plus equal to 8.47 per cent, on common 
stock.

Ill36
If YOU WANT TO BUY f1UÔ.1057Vt . 05% 65%118

any kind of Busineis or Real Estate a iywh?re at 
any price, write me your requircmant*. I c 
save you time and moaey.

I .law 1^5
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Minin? and industrial Securities

GREVILLE S GO.. Limited,

10 1613 72%
|Z% IT* 144*

184
18*

184*
49%

184 DAVID P. TA FF,

THE LAND MAN.
415 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA

Best selected copper In London Is up £4 
10s within a month.

Earnings of Duluth, South Shore & At
lantic, second week of September, $62 688; 
decrease, $35,609,

!
18%

184'68* "79N. S. Stet;l
do. prM..............

Ont, & Qu Appelle 
Tor. Elec. Light. 
North Star ..........

■«■%61: ist preferred .
2nd prime nod

-Illinois Central ..........
Louisville & Nashville 
Kausus & Texas ....
Norfolk 4c Western .

do. preferred .........
New York central 
Ontario 4i YVcstern
Tenns.v Ivuuiu .............
Reading.....................
Southern 1‘aclflc ...
Southern Railway . 

do. preferred
Union Faelflc ...........

do. preterred ....
,United States Steel 47

do. preferred ..................119*
Wabash common ..................20*

do. preterred ...................46*

89. 86* 
• 73* 
.180*

do. Wheat, spH
Wi t at. fal 
Wheat, red 
Wheat, gouj 
Barley tins 

. Oats. bush. 
Oats, new, 
Bye, bush 
Peas, bush 

Seeds—
Alai be clovJ 
Aislke clovJ 
A-s'ke clovJ 
Bell clover. 
White clov

Hay and si
I.'ny, new, 
Hay. old, 
Straw, bun] 
Straw, l<*w 

Fruit* and 
Potatoes, 11 
Ape U s, ped 
Cabbage, u 
Onions, ped 

. Poultry— 
Trrkeys, d 
Hens, per 
Spring chl< 
Siting due 

Dairy Prod 
Butter, lb.
Bgs»; *tri<|

dozen .. 
Fresh Men! 
" Btef, foil’d 

Beef hlndij 
Liimlw, due 
Mutton, lia 
Veals, prie 
Veals, con 
Dressed hd

iuo iûô Established 18*1.73*au. KANSAS.WE HAVE BUYERS AND SELLERS OF 
Reduced Rates to New Ontario. White Bear North Star 
On Tuesday, Sept. 25. the Grand ] California Rinuler

km ffisœ.iwss.'ïs; ! Sr ■ âr* -a-u.
keard. $6.85; Uno Park, $6.95; Tho~n- ! Nipissinj University Silver Leaf
low, $6.95; Earlton, $7.10; Heasllp, $7.25; Write or wire us .or anything you want to know.
ssstætsssxrz "ii, t s-tirss& ««m
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

169 162
27% 26% ...

Banks.—
... 189
271 279 271

169% IISO -■j * S 6
Colorado & Southern net earnings lor 

year ended June 30 last, $3.751,334; in
crease, $1,21V,VJ4.

lob 104% Dom. Permanent 
Canadian Oil 
All Cobalt Stocki

ed,37%
V7%Commerce .. 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
Moiaona 
Moutreal ...

18U%
JiOXj

U7N Peterson Lake SLier Ccbalt Mining o„ Lti.04 U4
TJ1 221 .140 148Joseph sa vs : The*tmportant buying or 

B. & O., which has been so conspicuously 
In evidence during the past two days, will 
again be a dominating Influence. All or tne 
coalers, both bituminous and anthracite, I 
from Erles to Lackawanna. Including u. & Nova Scotia 
W. and Nor folks, should be bought, impor- Ontario .... 
taut developments are impending. in- Ottawa .... 
creased dividend On Anaconda on Tuesday Sovereign .. 
Is certain. Buy and carry Amal. Copper. JJtandard ... 
The_A‘oudltion of the actual copper trade lorouto^ ... 
was never as good nor as promising. Do Traders ....
not be without some Distillers; it Is good V-niou ...........
for LH) tills year. Steels and Pennsylvania 
may act perversely, but the day is coming.

• • •

232 * 234 233 5f% T his is a great property, being almost 
surrounded by the well known Nlplsslng 
Property. Send for full particulars and 
Market Letter. We also buy and sell all 
Cobalt Stocks. ,

J, T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,
24 King St. West,

51%
73%
V-%
96%
38*

103*
193*

.. 74* 
.. 78% 

»<■* 
■ • 38* 
. .163* 
..194*

197 197 Tel. XI. 2189.
...

The money’-market gives evidence of 
being excellently bundled. To-day's bank 

ft.étalement makes a strong showing with 
the large Increase In reserves anil the 
Comparatively small enlargement of loans. 
The engagements of gold may lie further 

" enlarged at the expense of the cotton 
growers, ns previous returns were obtained 
b.v forcing grain exports. Secretary Shaw 
gives every evidence of working In" unison 

,7rlt.l1 the market leaders, aqd unapnroprlnt- 
. .eil Bmds of fifty to seventy-five million dnl- 
, lars now- In the. government treasury 
... more than likely to be returned to cl'rcula- 
.. tlon The nearness of the congressional 

elections affords an excellent leverage to 
bring this Into effect with a plausible ex
cuse that commeree Is paying too heavily 

; for Its accommodation, owing to 
, .: Stringency. The market In

• / •

. 309

. 131% 134 434% 134

. ...................................... 220
. 138 137* 138% lot*

246 213

300
Have Secured a Block, of the Following 

t. locks
AMALGAMATED Cobalt 
BUFFALO Cobalt.
WHITE B EAR.

Buy no » and watch th.*m advaacj—write, wire 
or phone

Uti 96 l46%
119*
26*
46*

Toronto, Ont,246 $11.60 to Hamilton Races,
Good going via Grand Trunk Rail

way, Sept. 26 to Oct. 3, returning until 
Oct. 4. Best of service in both direc
tions. Secure tickets at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

233 233:
142143 tr'

SPECIAL OFFERINGSLoan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural l.oau. ...
Canada Lauded .......... 120
Canada l’er.............. 128 127
Colonial Inv.
Dominion S. li I.
Hamilton Frov. .
Huron A Erie...
Imperial L. & I..
Lauded B. & L..
Lqndon & Cun...
Loudon Ivouu ...
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ...
Real Estate .....
Toronto Mort. ...
West. Assur. ...

Standard Stock and Hls|ag Ex- 
cknuge.

123
W. T. nHJMBERS S, SON Whit; Bear, Mo nr.’al. Cobalt. Silver Leaf. Silrêf 

Bar, Raven Lakv Cement, standard Loan. \l 
WANTED-Wh t.* B?ar iQî pd), Ca i forai. .Cari

boo McKinnzy. Can. Gold Fieidi. North Star,Trusts 
and G uarantec. Colonial Loan, silver L af. .

Heron & Co.,

120
126 V2iNew York. Sept. 112.—We strongly advo

cate purchases on reactions to-duy. Tne 
outlook favors a good bank statement, in
formation is bullish on Southern 1‘aclflc, 
Steel, Amalgamated Copper and Union ru- 
clflo. We think Erie and L. & N. may be 
bought on fair recessions. We are not bull
ish on N. Y. C. Heading Is sold on ad
vances by professionals and covered around 
150. . Par is tipped for Ice. 
that If It. & O. takes the 125 
cross 180 soon. For a 
ecu house recommends 
dal News.

Asked. Hid. 
... 112 
... 1X>
...8.3U 8.05

Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change. 8 East Klng-st.

82 82nre : *7o Crown Bank .......................
Standard Loan ...................
Colonial Inv. & Loan.... 
Dominion Fermuueut ...
Trust «x Guarantee -------
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.e. bonds

do. stock .........................
Canadian Oil .......................
W. A. Rogers pref.............

do. common ...................
City Dairy preferred ...

do. commun ...................
Carter Crume common .. 
National Portland Cement 
Con. Mining 4c.Smelting 
Rambler Cariboo .
C. G. F. S. ......
White Bear (non-i 
North Star .......
Monte Cristo ....
Giant .......................
Novelty .................
California...............
Sullivan .................
Virginia ...............
Jumbo .....................
Cariboo McKinney .................
International Coal & Coke..
Diamond Vale .................
Manhattan Ndvudu .... 
Calitornla Monarch Oil 
Republic . —=rT...
Albert .................
Amalgamated .,
Buffalo ...............
Foster ...
Gordon ..
Kerr Lake 
McKinley 
Montreal .
Nlplsslng.......................
Peterson LAke ...........
Red Rock ...................
Rothschilds ...............
Silver Leaf ...................
Sliver Bar ...................
Silver City .................
Sliver Uueen 
Tretheway ..
University ..

70 Phone M. 275.V m 128
1U2 185192 183 COBALT79 *88

Cobalt Stocks123 T23 *76*108 
114* 110

. .. 108* 
114* 116 41* 40a money 

many Instances 
, lias reached the distributive stage -rod Is 

no longer a one-sided proposition, but it 
would be folly to assume that the finan
ciers are desirous of allowing two mon til s'' 
la bora and considerable cost to be dissipat
ed without an adequate return.

There are immense profits to be made In cer. 
tain Cobalt stocks, bur It is absolutely acces
sary lo hive the ligh ■ kind of Information.

HXI We have secured and can offer n block of ths
mines' limite ,natcd OOBALT

Af 1er careful lnvestiirailon into capiulizi- 
tion and general condition* wc

McKinley-darragh-s vage155 lo.>We believe 
stock It will

97 94 ti,188 138 8087to Th- next CoSalt stock in line lor a big alvance»
At joins the famous ixipisiuig and is a producing 

mine.
Will ihortly be on dividend paying basis.

ÎL Buy at once

SMILEY dc STANLEY, 162-154 Bay »C$ 
Toronto. - - Phone Main 0I66.

long pull a big vast- 
M.. K. & T.—Finan- 93112

"hi» > I Am a Practical Mining Man36*80 . „ can recom
mend same r or pre.-tpectus and price write27-Bonds.

and my new book, “Cobalt,” furnDbe* the 
i at ut» f nuthentic iiifortnaileh- includoi map 
and Government report.

<52Com. Cable .........
Dominion Steel . 
Elec. Devel. ....
Mexican Klee. .. 
N. S. Steel ......
Mexican L. & P.
ltlo Janeiro .........
Sao l'aulo...........

FCX & ROSSNlvlssln® Mines.
Charles Head & Co. report the curb sales 

of Nlplsslng at New York to-day, 16% to 
17%, and closing quotations 16* to 17.

13»«2* 84*
T.einl speculation for" the 39 iweek

marked by two features the weakness of 
the foreign traction anil power compnles 
and an outbreak of Activity tu mining 
•hares. Liquidation In Rios and Mexicans 
has not been large, hut such as it was It 
served to depress the prices without dliffl- 
cnlty. T.he selling can scarcely be con: 
kid) red optional or a better market to sell 
upon would have been selected. The South 
Americans are nrettv well scattered and 
the reaction In them has had a detrimental 
Influence on other speculative Issues which 
In cases have had to lie disposed of to 
keep holdings of the southerners Intact. 
The general speculative position has had 
no real change. Scarcity of funds has nar
rowed down commitments ami purchases 
of the better class of semi-investment 
shares are lielng made by those who < an 
pay for their takings If such is necessary.

The stupendous and rapid

My Weekly News-Letter gives unbiased
and up-ro-dale particulars concerning th 
Cot sltstock. a .ynop-is „f market condition 
-and ’ho laicsi news direct from the field.

The cbovs milled frse lo any address.
Writr. w re or ’phono me when buying t r 

gel ir.sr Coba t «locks. Prompt and efficient 
service.

able). STOCK BROKERSÎÛ9 aaaeaa
Members of the Standard Stock Exchange 
E*tnb. 1SS7. TORONTO. STOCKS WANTED.'76% Phono M '27$jNew Y’ork Bank Statement.

New York, Sept. 22.—The statement of 
clearing bouse banks for the week shows 
that the banks hold $11,315,925 more than 
the legal reserve requirements. This is 
nn Increase at $7,779,525, as compared with 
last week. The statement follows: Surplus 
reserves. Increased 17.779.525; reserves less 
Tj.S., Increased $9,745.275; loans. Increased 
57.422,990: specie. Increased $13, lTq.ouo; 
legal», decreased $949,500; deposits. Increas
ed $17,763,900, aud circulation Increased 
$226,760.

216%
$—Salt's.— 

Twin city, 
45 @ 115

Buffalo Cobalt Mines. University Cobalt 
Mines. Silver Leaf Vobalt Mines. Nip- 
Using Cobalt Mines. Foster Cobalt Mines. 
McKinley Darragh Cobalt Mines, also 
Diamond Vale. (White Bear. California 
Gold. Cariboo McKinney. Cash ctA* 
tointr» for any of the above. Get iut* 
Cobalt stock». Boom is coming.

4*Rio.

ENNIS &STGPPANI18 U 41 
$3509<ü 76%x 
590 tu 76*X

<tt -3% 
<11 73 FARM P

Con. Gus.
3 & 263*

I 2ti1
H. C. BARBER

45 Adelaide St East, Toronto (and 
Cobalt). Main 69o8.

Hay, carlots 
Bitter, dulrd 
Batter, tubs 
Butter, creml 
Butter, tread 
Better, bake] 
KfcP», new-lul 
Hw.ey, lb .1 
crbgese, largd 
Chit fee, twin) 

, Honey, OO-lt.l 
Honey, lo-lb] 
Hoi èy, dose]

til >1*
N.S. Steel.

15 ti «» ^NEW YORK %Can. Land. 
17 ti 121

Dominion 
23 ti 2il 
75 ti 2.6% ESTABLISHED

M E M ch^rLca0,r0'fs^ch
DIRECT PriVATE WIRES TO

1883.North Star. 
500 ti 26* 
1500 ti 26 
500 ti 25% 
509 ti 25V*

Nat. Trust. 
5 ti 136

8
angeCommerce. 

29 ti 130%
10 <a 180%

x WILLS «& CO,
MINING STOCKS
ARE ON THE MOVE

................. i. l Iff ADELAIDE STREET EAST.Winnipeg, 
25 ti 163 2.

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J G 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close or 
the market :

The bank statement to-day snows a net 
surplus reserve of $11,316.009, and it is sale 
to assume that some further addition may 
be made to this as a result of late deposits 
In the sub-treasury Friday night against 
go(d engagements, ami that the real sur
plus over legal requirements, to begin next 
week, will approximate $13,000,009. 
alone, while sufficient to restore confidence 
In some degree, would hardly stand the 
drain of the interior movement and sun- 
treasury absorption for more than another 
week, unless the utmost conservatism by 
the banks Is observed.

Meantime, further Imports of gold are
... ____ ., ,,__ ,,, . promised, and high rates demanded on com-1 g, but considerable discretion will ne re- j merclal paper nmy invite the attention of

the treasury department to the necessity 
for acting In aid of “business Interests.’’

Ennis & Stoppa ill wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

The market during the past week has re
corded Irregularity and changes In prices, 
some Issues being lower, but substantial 
net gains were established by S. 1'.. 8t. 
Paul, Illinois Central, Alton, Reading sec
ond preferred. A. X. V„ Republic Steel car 
A Foundry. Railway Springs, ice. Securi
ties and Knickerbocker Ice while Wool, 
Rubber, B. & U.. D. & H., Texas., M . A. 
& T. and some other Issues were firm. Twin 
City aud North American are higner. An
nual reports showed that Soo m"" has

NEW YORK AND CHICAGOTraders'. 
3 (a 144

Col. Loan. 
50 <g 82 - 1 shares Colonial I'iv.*stm& Lo«*n- 

-o «hares O.itarlo & Saskatchewan Land Co. 
io shares 1 Hasting* Lo in.
10 Bellevil e l’Qr:hmd Cement. Barjatn ,

Imperial.' 
1 283

xBonds. zPreferred.

80
Iktrragh <Savage. 1.50

............... 30

.....:17.30

:::: 78

i.

Toronto Office, McXjnnon Building.

J. L. Mitchell, Mana^r.

advance !n 
Niph ring mines ato^k has lm|)ell ?d more 
titlev.tlon to the mining shnreF. TIi<t sta
tistics ! saved nt Ottawa for the l«»nr 1903 
shows over $68.000.000 produced from Cana
dian mine#: for that period. Unprofitable 
development work has, been conducted for 
se* ernl years, and it begins to look as tho 
perseverance In some of the properties will 
he ultimately rewarded. Better prospects 
for North Star have sent their shares r.t) 
six hundred per cent. In a few weeks, and 
ecrsldtruble buying of the stock occurred 
locally during the present week. A hull 
eempnlgn In mining Issues Is very promis-

16.
60 We have buyers and sellers for—

California, YV bite Bear, Cariboo- 
McKinney, Sullivan. North ï tar. 
Grant, Novelty, Virginia, Monte 
Cristo, Rambler, Can. Gold Fields 
Syndicate, Consolidated Smelt
ers, Granby Smelters, Nipissing, ! 
Amalgamated Cobalt. Albert, 
University, Foster, Colonial In
vestment & Loan. Dom Perman. 
ent,Trust & Guarantee. : un Hast
ings. Write er wire us about 
ANY Mining or Industrial Secur-

GEO. LAIRD, HToronto.25 Prlep» rev I 
Co., 85 East 
» re In' Wool 
«kins. Talloxi 
Iia-peeteil bli 
Inepeeted hit
Ir.siK-i toil hi<
Inspei'ted hit 
Country hlilt 
I’allskin», -N( 
Calfskins, N<
Pelts ...........
Lrinhskhis, 
Hofisehliies , 
Hortyhalr, pi 
Tallow ....

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Sept. 22.—Closing quotations 

Asked. Bid.
94% 

lit %

. Phone V, 4970.13 12%
45to-day :

Detroit Railway ................... 94%
Canadian Pacific Railway... 177%
Nova Scotia ...........
Mavkuy common ..

do. preferred ...
Dominion Steel ...

do. preferred ...
Toronto Railway ..
Montreal Railway .
Toledo Railway .
Ha varia .........................
Dominion Coal ....
Twin City ...............
Power ........................
Richelieu.................
Mexican L. & P... ■

do. bonds ...........
Mexican bonds ....
Packers’........... . .

79 STOCKS^FOR SALE.Amalgamated Cobalt
Any reasonable bid afccepted 

ior shares of the pooled stock.
HcaJq la-tcri foe 

Stock Bargaius.
84 St. Fruicois Xavier Street Montreal.

V.’.i.w . 
‘.i2*<J0

This s.’ro
10.30

68 Silver. Leaf (Cobalt) 
lOO Inlvcnity Cobalt 
200 Foster Cobalt

J. E. CARTER Inv-Hmsnt Broker,
GU JLPH. ONT.

i! 73% ce —Sales.—
Rogers preferred—2 at 95.
Rambler—IIXJO at 39.
C. G. F. 8 —3009 at 7%.
White Beur—1090. 3009, 5900 at 9*. at 9%. ‘
Sullivan—5900 at 12*.
California • Monarch—500 
Foster—500 at 200.
Albert—5660. 4069. flCOO at 25. 
Amalgamated—509, 300 166, 1060.

, I'71% <1* 
29* 

' ,16* 
116 
2.1

NCRRIS P. 8RÏ1NT29%
so

277 * Phone 428.38 31
48 43 at 30.72 iV

.. 113 Va 
.
. 84
. 53*fc

113

NIPISSING MINES94%

WOOD 4^0
W TORONTO.

WMWU » U* TMSMTS srec* UOSUWI *■'

660 atS3 M54*
T9*
VU*

Tretheway—100 at 550. 30 at 575., 
Nlplsslng—50 at 17%. 160 at 17%. 
University—16 at 11%.

1 Silver Leaf—500, 506 at 12%. 1600 at 13. 
3009 at 13*. 2000. 2500 at 13. MW at 14. 

: 2000 at 13*. 590 at 14. WOO at 13. 166» at 
! 13*.-

.86
71 At the W\ 

the follow in J 
Sept. 74 %c 1 
May 76*c. 1

LOcJ

Sutvrday’s 
■envy delive

ity82 79
Write at once for our free market letter.—Sales.-

Power—100 at 05.
Union Bank—1 at 136.
Steel bonds—$1090 at 83%. 
Montreal Cotton-109 at 130. 
Textile bonds. A—$2000 at 92. 
Toronto Railway—100 at 117. 
Bio—60 at 4L

Fox & Ross
MAIN 2765.

’ B. B. HARLAN & CO., LimitedI COMMISSION ORDERS 
EXECUTED F

I STOCK BBOKCBS
Established 1887

Unlisted Securities, Limited.
UnHsted Securities. Limited. Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following
Largest Mining Brokers in Canada - 6 King St. WestCORRE4POND2NCEINVITE.

■

ij 'J

_____■

J1

"V >€

Central!
CANADA
LOAN ASAVINfiS COY.
* un fl 0 4TC, TOJIOJVXAj ,

Notice it hereby given that a Quar
terly Dividend for the three (3) months 
ending Sept .30,1906. at the rate of eight 
per cent (8 %> per annum has been de
clared upon the Capital Stock of this 
institution, and the same will be pay
able at the Offices of the Company In 
this city on and after October 1st, 1906.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th day of Sept. both 
days inclusive. By order of the Board. 
_________ E. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.
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SEPTEMBER 24 i$o6 9THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
4r

RETAIN SOURCES OF POWER
FOR THE PUBLIC BENEFIT

states, toa; good Lulled States,86». Cheese, 
dtw; American, Quest while, ties Od; Amen- 
vim, Quest colored, ula tkl. 'fallow, nrm; 
prime city, 36s Od. Australian In Loudon, 
*4». Terpentine spirit», qeoet, Os Od. Uoaln, 
common, steady. Vs lid. Petroleum, re lin
ed, steady, 6%u. Linseed od, quiet, AM Ud.

■ %
TO STOCK tXCH

THE x
HAMMO STERLING BANKI3F1MM3UU1;

Hydro-Electric Commission Reports on the Opportunities For 
Development in the Lake-Huron and Georgian 

Bay Districts.

London Wool Market.
Ixilidon, Kept. At.- The tilth scries o? 

wool aoction sales will be opened next Tues
day, a lid during the Orst five days 66,'AJV 
miles will be offered. The sale is sche
duled to close on Oct. 4. The Imports el 
wool tilts week were : New Svutu Vi alee, 
Mijo bates; Queensland, 4?oo; \ letorto, ew; 
youth Australia, 4W; New Zealand, tisixi; 
various, 140b. The arrivals lor the SU to 
series amount to SUOU ualea, including lvuu 
forwarded direct to apluuers.

Produce In Britain,
Loudon, Sept. 33.—(C.A.P.)— L'anadluu Ds- 

bas remained rractlcally unchanged at 
tfila to 65s, but snows a nrm tone, owing to 
small supplies. Cheese bus been in im
proved demand, and prices once more ad
vanced, • finest August is 03»; earlier 
makes are 90s to 03»; c.l.f. ranges at from 
03s Od to 05s Od, accorumg to make, dul
ler from Canadian creameries Is H4s to 
116a.

- - - Tora.it
jre*. srwk» nu l o »i« 
retreat and Toronto g 
i sold or commlssium 

R- A. Ski ITU. 
IOND F. o; OSLKI

OF CANADA
North Bay, which might also £'Jr"ls1h 
lighting current for Powassan ana Cal
lander. v .

The third report of the hydro-elec
tric commission deals with, the Lake
Huron and Georgian Bay districts. The Undeveloped Locations,
province is divided into eight divisions, Among the possible undeveloped lo- j 
and the two reports and the first and cations are mentioned the Maitland 1 

? . 3 River, Eugenia Falls, the Big cnuie .sécond reports dealt with the Niagara “lv the s*vefn River, the Sturgeon

atm the Trent Valley districts, respdc- Rjver an(i Falls, the Moon, Muskoka, 
lively. Magnetawan, French and Wahnapitae

In the Georgian Bay and Lake Huran Ri^® estimate of cost of development 
districts the commission report the de- hag been m6uje by a test at Colllng- 
mand for power at over 1600 horse- w00d, and the saving on the present 
power. steam operation noted. The capital

A careful study has been made of the eost i8 illustrated by undertakings 
present probable demands for electric now operating at Sudbury, $120,000;. 
power In relation to possible water- Bracebrtdge. $75.500: Orillia, $250,000. 
power developments capable of supply
ing these demands, and five develop
ments have appeared to be worthy of 
serious consideration, namely;

MAltlauU Diver Development.
(1) Softie four miles east of Goderich 

on the Maitland River at tne Ox Bow 
a. development of 80 feet head can be 
obtained by the construction ct a rather 
expensive dam, which will provide stor
age sufficient to take care of any rea
sonable daily peak load within the 
limit of the temporary overload capa
city.

I. W. DB0U6IUU.
General Haaigar.

READ Omet ;
JC Venge Street. T*r,ile- for Infants and Children.DS TM Kind You Haye Always Bought

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OP

ï*AL AND 1 
t> «ATIO.N
3 THSL

; ss 1which cleared up all Mocks at unchanged 
prices from Friday's quotations:
Fevches, Crawford»,closed

top ........................................ ....
reaches, Lauo, top baskets'Ô 75 
California peaches, box.. 1 75 
Cullfovnla pears
California plums ...........................
Grapes, Champions,basket « 2V
Niagaras ...................................
Moore’s Early, large bask.

do. email" basket ............ 0 22%
Plums, egg ..............................  1 15
Plums, Relue Claude, bask. 1 00 
Banc nus, bunch, flrats 
Bui.anas, Jumbos ....

do. part green ..........
do. Urate ......................
do. eights (green) .

Ixn.oas, Mess!nas ...
Ix n me, Verdlllas ...
O rangea, California, late

X alenclos ....................
Melons, per crate ...
Becky fords .... .....
Watermelons, each ...

I4d lower. Qhcrl Ids, basket ...
M Chicago September wheat ' closed *c Tcmatcjj. fancy, late 

lower, September corn %c higher all K-eF gpf onions, case .
(>1t- unchanged from Friday. Potatoes, per bush ..

Clearances to-day : Wheat 176,231; corn, (freen apples, per busk..V15 
ijv „atg 7505. „ Alexandras per bbl .ffiswlw to-day: Wheat 74, com Pears. Bartletts

W* corn 443 277; ogts 25». 62. - do. No. 2 .....................
‘ Northwest ears to-day, 780; week ago, Flemish Beauties ...
741 year ago 1U86. . " .. Kgg plant, per basket

broomhali estimates world's wheat skip- Green peppers .
the week at 10,800,000, ugaUiat Red Hipere .. 

last week. , Celery, per dot
locusts damaging onions, Valencias, large

case .......................................... 2 65
Sweet potatoes, per bbl .. 3 75 

do. per basket ...
Limes, per hundred 
Cabbages, per bbl .

a
11

con

MilESTMENTS «0 60 to $0 80
1 00LL PARTICULAR

ARVId & OO..
?ONTO t

X)IN à" 76it So
2 001 80

0 20
0.40 ■” <AClieeae Markets.

London Sept. 22.—tilgnt tactorles offered 
61» eases, llu being white, balance colored. 
/No sales. Bidding, 12 %c to 13c.

Cowansville,Que., Sept. 22.—At the week
ly meeting of tne Eastern Townships Halo- 
men's Exchange, held uere to-day. o3 cream
eries ottered idiU boxes butter; 11 factories 
offered 378 boxes cheese. Sales of butter : 
Lajeuuesse & Uuelos, 630 boxes at 20"fcc, 
anu 30 at 28%c*i A. W. Want, 68 boxes at 
2341c; j. J. Dtcke>, Vo at 23%c and 80 at 
23Uie 26 boxes at 23%c and 78 boxes at 
23»e’; llougsou tiros., 25# boxes at 23%e 
aau 67 boxes at 28%c; James Alexander. 100 
boxes at 28%c; 11. 11. Hibbard. Ido boxes 
at 2344c, and 50 boxes at 24c; all sold, 
Sales or cheese : Fred to* 1er. 206 boxes 
at 13e* Hodgson Bros.. 123 boxes At 13c; a. 
A McPherson Co.. 3Ù boxes at 13c; LA- 
Jeunesse A Uuelos, 22 boxes at 13c; all 
sold

0.35

CON Futures Less Strong In the 
Market-Ceble 

Quotations Lower.

i» 1No Healey Falls Leases,
The following warning was written 

perhaps before certain recent events, 
but it Is none the less timely and Im
portant. .

“It is Imperative that the waters 
of the Severn, Muskoka and other rivers 
not yet leased by the crown be retain
ed for the use of the many munici
palities iwhich must, for all time, de
pend on these sources for whatever 
electrical energy they may obtain from 
water power be granted In the future, 
such lease should specify the rates 
at which the hydro-electric power 
commission may obtain electric power 
In a condition and quantity at the 
generating points ready for transmis
sion, or at the points of delivery In 
the various municipalities."

ICstlnyates.
Estimates are furnished showing the 

anmial cost of 24*»hour power, 
z Frotn the Maitland River for God-

Falls). «rich, full load-, <25 h- p„ $16.44; three-
(3) The development proposed at Shis quarters load, 468 h. p., $18.76, and

point, as an Independent plant, would half load, 312 h. p., $26,64. 
probably be for about 1060 horsepower, For Clinton—full load 250 h. p.,
which is the estimated 24-hour low- $22.08; three-quarter load, 187 h. p.,
water capacity, but by combining this $25.68; half load, 125 h. p., $36.18. 
development With that on the Severn For Seaforth—full load, 437 h. p.,
River, about to be described, It is tea-*’ $21.03; three-quarter load, 328 h. p.,
sible to tnstal at Eugenia Falls an $25.43; half load, 219 h. p., $33.10. 
equipment of 2267 horsepower, with a For Mitchell—full load, 250 h. P..

v .... JT 22 —Beevès-ltecelpts, spare unit of 1133 added. By this com- $26.47; three-quarter load, 1$7 h. p.,
_,Ne''r .Hv- tilled beef unchanged, at bination,, making use of storage capa- $31.16; half load, 126 h. p„ $44.68.
I®. to «Vic per lb. for native sldtB. Texas city, which can easily be created, the For the Beaver and Severn Rivers 
wf at Be to 7c. Exports, «66 cattle and above Installation can be employed for the centres affected are:
MH4U quarters of beet, valves, receipts carrying all the excess of total load In Owen Sound—full load, 2500 h. P-.
131- steady. A few Kentucky calves sold the aistriet dependent on these two $20.22? three-quarter load, 1875 h* p.,
at ’$6.50 ‘per cwt. Otty dressed veals, plantg above 4000 horsepower, continu- $21.66; half load, 1260 h. p„ $26.90.
steady, at He to 18%c per lb; country dies»- QUg powet, to be drawn from the Sev- Meaford—full load, 383 h. p., $21;
ed. at 6c to 12c t«r l>"“|‘“*rt 499. 8lleep ern River development. It will read- three-quarter load, 250 h, p„ $22.39;

Sheep prime lly be seen that this will reduce operat- half load, 167 h. p„ $25.36.
f‘i ?? Slow 'but steady* eoulM0D and ms- lng expenses for the combined system Collingwood—full load, 1260 h. p.,
Atau iambs art wanted and weak to free- by allowing complete shutting down $21.96; three-quarter load, 937 h. p., 
tlonal lower. A few cull sheep sold at at thlg plant for at least twelve hours $23.91; half load 625 h* p„ $27.99.
*3 ewt.‘ per day and over Sunday. » Barrie—full load, 626 h. p., $25.27;

—— Severn Hiver (Big Chute). ' three-quarter load, 469 h. p., $28.18*
(4) A development at this point will half load, 312 h. p., $34.28. 

be less expensive thpn ordinarily, ow- Midland and Penetang—full load,1067 
lng to the small Investment necessary h. p., $17,89; three-quarter load, 800 
for head works and canal. Althu the h. p., $18.67; half load,- 633 h. p., $20.47. 
power available during an occasional Victoria Harbor—full load, 400 h. p.,

*8..— ___>xx receipts, 7000; 5c high- low water period may fall slightly be- $18.03; three-quarter load, 300 h. \p.,
er mixed and butchers'. $6.20 to *6 67%; low 4000 horsepower, the amount can $19.43; half load, 200 h. p, $21.21.
Sod heavy $6.46 to $6.02%; rough heavy, be aafely depended Upon during ordl- Waubaushene ajid Coldwater—full
$3 80 to te!66; light, $6.35 to $6.70; pigs. Mr years, and the estimates are for load, 200 h. p„ $21.07; three-quarter
*5.65 to $0.4»; bulk of sales, $0.10 to $6.35. works o( tbjg capacity, with the usual load, 150 h. p-, $22.31; half load, 100

Bbeep, Lambs-Estlmated receipts. 2000; regepve uiljt h. p„ $24.33.
stung; Sheep, $3.26 te «B.05; lambs, $4.w Gn the South River a small de- The following tables show the demand
1° *22®/ Z!ln r?nlxfd l3 to $5 OO' tSaMda velopment has been estimated on, for for power and the sources of genera-
rn ^tTto $7 75 ' * * the Supply of the industrial demands of Mon:

* CO Grain
Chicago

I > é21.0. 1 75è In Use For Over 30 Years.2 26 
1 50

2 36ibert 1 75
TMK C«NHr<um ty'WUMAY ■TWCCT, WKW VOjjm OITViock Exchange, 

k. bond

|NT SECURITIES 
p^ice Invited.
[$«>- 72 King West

1 751 30
1 25 1 40

.. 5 00 

.. 8 50
World Office.

Saturday Evening, S«pt. 22. 
t tveruool wheat futures vleswtL to day 

than Friday, and corn futures

. 5 00 
. 0 50 
. 0 *40 
. 0 20 
. 1 0o 
. O 20 
. O 10 
. 3 25 
. 0 60

5 30 *0 to

DESERT HEARST.0 30^ lower
jn orders
îccaxnrsv »• '

eal and New V«rjr

ARK & CO.
1U> 3look Kxotnatj |

26 Toronto Si

DR. J. COLUS BROWNE'SMunicipal OwasisM» Lea*ae to 
Name Its Own TTetoet.

New York, Sept, 
meeting to-night 
ownership league, 
which last fall nominated 
Randolph Hearst for mayor of New 
York, It was announced that the or
ganisation had withdrawn from the 
leadership of Mr. Hearst and would 
nominate a complete state ticket to he 
voted at the coming election.

W. R* Hearst was asked to-day whe
ther he would withdraw as a candi
date for governor If Justice W. J. Gay- 
nor of Brooklyn was nominated by the 
Democratic convention. Mr. Hearst 
replied:

"I will not 
circumstances, 
campaign to the end, and I shall con
tinue the struggle now and hereafter 
until the cause of honest government 
has triumphed.”

TO PURIFY MASSACHUSETTS.

Saugeen River Development.
(2) At Southampton there is at pre

sent a small development made by the 
Saugeen Light & Power Co. under 13 
feet head, amounting to some 200 home- 
power, and It Is proposed to construct 
a dam below the Indian Reserve creat
ing a development under 40 feet head, 
which would drown out the present one 
above mentioned.

Beaver River (Eugenia

215

CHLORODYNE '66

board at 13c alter repeated calls. Salesmen 
did not want to paVt With cheese «utter 
13t4c and most oi tiiem expected to get 

but busily couseuted lo sell at 13c- 
univ four buyers present— VVeegar. ltoleau. Loue sbO Fraser. *'i*e outmued drÿ wea- 
tber lu this section is temug ou the ttotv of 
milk* mauy tarmers say that they do not 
gel more tnan naif the dow of mlik on ac
count of snvrtage of grass and water.

■22.—Following a 
of the municipal 
the organisation 

William

. 2 50 
. O 75 
. 0 25 
. 0 25 
. 0 15 
. O 25 
. O 25 

0 35

ORIGINAL AITS ONLY OBNUINB 
Each Bottle of this well-known 

Remedy for
Ceu$hi, Colds, Asthma, 

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache 
eiarrhea, Spasms, etc.,

bears on tho Government stomp 
the name of the invêntor,

I0 30 
0 20

neats for
lttiS62,0UU

Argentine cables say 
--flD Dosition most critical.Larsen Winnipeg Saturday 285, year ago

TMENT BR0KEI
r dte CO,;

■ itssk Kxtbaai
(uilding, Toronto.
NOE SOLICITED M

0 40

2 70

0 700 6581». CATTLE MARKETS.1 25
1 40 1 50QT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

DR. J. C01US BROWNEBritish Markets steady—Cnnartalan 
Lambs Firm at Buffalo.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following 'were the quotations at the 
heard of trade call board to-day. All quo
tations, except where specified, are for out
side points;

Receipts of farm produce were 1300 bush-

large supply of butter, eggs and poultry 
In the basket market.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold as 
follows: Two hundred bushels fall, at 74foe 

vs,., eoose 100 bushels, at 08c.
Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at oO*J

‘“oats—Eight hundred bushels sold at 86c

r1la^W'rwemy4,!CoaSsrso°,a at $10 to $12 per

I
pKEIU, CTO. _________ Numerous Testimonials from

Iiv tmtom Kmlnent Physician, accompany 
each Bottle.R R E L L,

withdraw under uny 
I shall remain in this

»>*BR.
aim and nivrvin.

O.* oa minlia Corr»

Phones { jg

gold In Bottles, by all Chemists 
Prices in Englaud, 1/1$. 2/9,4/fi.Bran—No quotations. 

Sl.orts—No quotations.
I

SOLE MANUFACTURERS :

J. i. DAVENPORT, Limited, Louden.
Spring wheat—None offering.

Wholesale Agents : 
LŸUfito BROS. 8t CO.. LIMITED. 

TORONTO,

iE LOAN ^Ureaeed Hoga-Delirtrles have been light, 
owing no doubt to th^ hot weather. Prices 
about steady at $9 to $9.50 per cwt.

Potatoes—Prices steady, at 85c to 90c per 
bag by the load, from farmers wagons,
Single bags brought $1. J. J. Kyuii reports
car lots of Delawares as being worth. $X)c Manitoba. No. 1 hard, buyers 78e; No. 1 
per bag by the ear, on track at Toronto, northern, sellers, 79c; No. 2 northern, no 

Appks—Prices ranged all the way from quotations.
85c for windfalls, to $1.50 and even $2 -------
r/ l,a°M TZ T.pX8soldaUom°$l Buckwbqat—47e bid. 

t0B,ottriei*ri^."efor eholee. selected ima Kye-No. 2, 62c bid.

of jrarm dairy were flr.l''*.,^‘,le.™rV/°«iow Barley—No. 2 48c bid; No. 3X, 46foc buy*
inftrlor butter was ini lined tn M slow erg Xo ÿ 45c b|d. feed 44c b(d 
sale. Some few formera who have special *
customers, obtained 27c. 28c, 2»c and even ___ _______ *
39c was charged, but the bulk of the but- Peas- 72c bid.______
ter vit*ut at 23c to 28c, and there was but- ——
1er sold ht 25c per lb. Just as good as some Oats—Xo. 2 white, sellers, 38c bid; No.
wr whs sold ht ..............  - . 2 mixed, 31foe bid.

SVgs The bulk of the best eggs sold at ------—*
24o to 25c*, altho some two or three farm- Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotation»,
ers were said to have charged their spe- -----------
cia, customers for small lots as high as Flour Price».
2tfc, 27.V a«d one. farmeress told 1 lie \\ orld pionr—Manitoba patent, $8.75, track,
that she had got JUc per dozen. Tolcuto; Ontario, 90 per cent., patents.

Poultry—The bulk of the poultry offered 12.70 bid for export; Manitoba patent, spe- 
wus well dressed, but of poor quality. l.lu, branjgi 54.50; strong bakers', $4. 
Fanners are not feeding much grain. Judg
ing from the' large amount of poor skinny 
chickens with little or no flesh on their 
bones that were on sale on Saturday. Good 
poultry Is ail exception and not the rule.
Choice well dressed chickens and ducks 
wire eagerly sought after, as in fact they 
always are. Chickens sold at 12c to 15.* 
per ,b.; ducks, 13c to 10c; hens, lie to 
12c per !b. Geese, 12%c to 13c per lb., but 
few offering.
Grain— '

Wheat, spring, bush ..$0 
Wit fit, fall, bush .... 0 
V.L<at, red, bosh ...
Win a t, goose, bush
Barley-, bush ..............
Oats. Imsh., old ....
Oats, new, bush ...
Rye, bush .....................
Peas, bush ...................

Seeds—
Alslke clover, fancy, lm.$fl 59 to $6 8)
Aislke clover, No. 1, bn. 6 00 6 30
AiS'ke clover No. 2, bn. 5 00 6 25
Bell clover, bash ...... 6 00 6 59
While clover, bush .... 6 09 7 89

Hay and Straw—
Pay, new, per ton ....$10 00 to $12 OO 
Hay. old, per ton .... .13 00 
81raw, bundled, ton ...13 00 
Straw*; loose, toil .........  7 00

Fmtts and Vcgetnbl
Poti-toes. new, Imsh ...$0 59 to $0 60 

.. 0 80 

.. 0 SO 

.. 1 60

No. 2 goose—66c bid.
The Inde-
ssachusetts

Boston, Mass., Sept. — 
pendence League of Mas 
held a convention at Faneutl Hall to
day and nominated District Attorney 
John B. Moran for governor. E. Gerry 
Brown was selected fot*^ lletuenant- 
govemor, and Thomas L. Hlsgen for 
state auditor.

TJie platform adopted recited alleg
ed acts of the last legislature to show 
that “corporation control Is net an 
empty phrase,” and .expressed favor 
for public ownership, the Initiative 
and referendum, direct nomination of 
all candidates, good roads, pure food 
laws, “just railway rates,” the eight- 
hour day, abolition of child labor and 
establishment of compulsory educa
tion, more strict sanitary Inspection, 
the recognition of labor unions, direct 
election of United States senators, and 
stricter laws regulating Insurance end 
financial Institutions.

Giiy Projsriy |

current rales.
il LEY & FALSQNSSIJj;
ko» Sa. Wess

Winter wheat—No. 2 white offered 72c; 
No. 2 red, buyer» 71c, sellers 72foo; No. 
2 mixed, bid 70c.

Cklcag/uvs Stack.
Chicago, sept. ^-Cattle-Estimated re

ceipts, 7990, Steady; Beeves, $8.90 to $6.90, 
cows and betfers, ll-ko to $5.2»); 
and feeders, $2.40 to $4.89; calves, $6 to

ELECTRIC MACHINERY

«

3Plantation Co 
• OOO Acres I

this wonderful monsr*. 
make your roodèy card 

Riculati fruj.
-m , i1NBR * CO., 

uderatlon Life Bid?. 
ISLE Y, Toronto.
CeixJs. M 32aJ

1

INLAND TOWNS
Total amount Amount available for 

Pop. power used, electric ^Installation.

Boat Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Sept. 22.—Cattle—Receipts.

SW7&Æ* »•«!.,•SSSbS'.-oS
‘^(vàîs—Receipts, 150 head; active and 

lower $4.50 to $6.90.
Hogs—Receipts. 4600 hfiad; active and 

about steady ; heavy, $6.25 to $8.85; mixed 
and vorkem. $6.90 to $6.95; pigs. $6.® to 
$0 75; roughs, $5.50 to $5.75; stags, $4.26 
to 14.75; dairies, $6 to $6.76. _

Sheep and I.ambs—Receipts, 4000 head, 
slow: sheep, steady; native lambs, 30c low
er; Canadas, firm; iaifllis, $5 to $..85; yearl- 

to prime lambs, $6 to $7.65;

Suggested or 
present source 

of power. 
Niagara River.

I SELL
ate or Business
HERE LOCATED

quic tly
Uoj’t

Municipality. 
• x

Newmarket 
Aurora. .... 
Ferg

H.P. ' { . -BOO1.060.. 2,700 
,. 2,000 
.. 1,600 
.. 1,400 
.. 1,200 
.. 1,800 
.. 2,200 
.. 2,800 
.. 2,800 
,. 1,400 
.. 2,400 
.. 2,500 
.. 2,700 
.. 1,300 
,. 1,800

Mount Forest.............2.400
Dundalk and 

Shelburne 
Alliston ....
Barrie..........
Durham ...
Hanover ...
Walkerton 
Teeswater 
Lucknow ..
Paisley ...
Chesley ....
Orillia ...-.

300410 PIERS FOR’SOUTHAMPTON. 1150275of all kinds *ol t 
h; United State*, 
cribiag what you hava to 
on same. 'J

We manufacture all sizes In Motors sM 
Dynames. Write MJones » M00drfiHi^tr^C0., Llmlt *d

us ....
Flora ......... ..
Elmira ....
Exeter.........
Mitchell ... 
Seaforth .. 
Clint-- .... 
Brussels ... 

’ Wlngham . 
Llstowel .. 
Palmerston 
Arthur .... 
Harrlston .

100306
300 the TownHon. Mr. Hymen Visit»

Purely In the Public Interest.
350Tarante Sugar Market.

St. "Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Orui ulated, $4.48 lu barre,», and Nor1 
1 golden, $4.08 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 6c less.

250322
Maitland River.200305NT TO BUY 350475 Sept. 22.—Hon. Mr.Southampton,

Hyman, minister of public works, was 
In Southampton to-day looking Into 
needed Improvements in the harbor. 
Business has Increased rapidly of late 
in the lake trade done at this port, 
and especially in the lumber line, end 

accommodation Is entirely

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS200410Real Est it j aiywhire at 
car reauir-msnu. I via 175 (local)

(local)
(local)

290 ,^VVN^rt^ww'w*v*rvvww%rww%rww200440lugs, common
CllHog”-R™tipts! 21T8-; feeling nominally 

' steady.

Chicago Market.
Mi ishall, Spader & Co. (J. G, Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade;

400465P. taff,
ND MAN. ;i
.8 AVENUE,

: KANSAS.
EASY MONEY AT HOME]

■

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
•«CAHAMY YB. CHICKWS.” **"!** **". *. 

money with canari**, all for 15c. stamp* or coin. Addrew
COTTAM BIRD SEED, Met. Usés», OK

180850
200225
150270to $0 00 ral.lBritish Cattle Market».

London, Sept- 21.—Canadian cattle In the 
British markets are quoted at toe to llfoc 
per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9foc to 9foc per 
pound.

109315O 75 Open. High. Low. Clos?. You
the dock 
inadequate for the requirements.

Mr. Hyman gave a favorable reply 
to the. appeal of the mayor that the 
pier be extended, and that a side pier, 
running towards the breakwater, be 
built, so as to form a secure basin 
for the fleet of fishing vessels to lay, 
up for the winter.

John Tolmle, ex-M-P. of Kincardine, 
candidate In the Liberal Interests In 
the coming election In North Bruce,

‘

Wheat—
Si pt............ 72%
Dec.................
May............. 78%

Corn—
Sept............  48%
Dec. ..
May .. ... 43%

o
l .... 300 Beaver River.

Severn River. 
Saugeen River (local)

72% 72% 72%
74%

ed. 4000 ..........2,100
.............. 1,303
........... 7,010
.......... 1,700
........... 1,800
...........  8,030
.......... 1,300
........... 1,100
.........  1,000

......... .. 1.600

........... 6,000
MUSKOKA, PARRY SOUND, NIPISSING.

74%0 51 74% 750 350
2*. 76 fo 78% «idEOt)... 0Ccbalt Mining o„ Ltl

roporty, being almost 
veil known Nlpissing x 

full particulars and 
i also buy and sell all

940 Îo 600900\48% 48% Junction Live Stock.
There are about 75 car loads of live stock 

at the Union Stock yards, Toronto Junction, 
for sale on Monday's market.

48% 56042% 42%
48% 43%

42%42% COTTAM BIRD SEEDi 
BIRD BREAD

15043% 65285( >u 1 Nine Mile' River. 
Saugeen River

Severn River.

1502«633%33% 33%
33% 33%

Sept............. 33%
Lee ..
May ...

Pvtk— „
Jan .. ..13.17 13.25 13.17 13.22

Itlbs- 
Stpt ..
Jen .. .. 7.0$

Laid—
Sept ..
Jan ..

Y* STRIKE GOES ON. 20033%83%-i i WITH

KEBPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONO<

AT ALL GROCERS. 134*

34034%34%54%34%OOD 8 CO., 1.1001,526
at, Toronto, Ont. was one of the party.Obdurate, Bet 

Strikers Will Try Again.

Winnipeg, Sept.Ç 22—There
change In the builders' strike situation. 
The Builders’ Exchange reported to 
the strikers' committee to-day that they

cl£:‘M market f "" f°n°WlDg ^ j plumbers to meet‘a

Wheat—Opened steady, nltho cables were çommittee of ,men* ... -
some V, hat lower and the world's estimates . The strikers committee will mane a 
for Monday liberal, lining between ten and yurther effort to. bring about a meet- 
eUven millions. The market was rather < 
dull and on protit taking sales receded 
slightly. The undertone, however Is go >il, - poHGETTlNG THE CHILDREN, 
sail there Is no pressure to sell. While the ,
nurket may have a little further settmek 
after the advance It has had, we con
sider the possibilities to be all on the tong 
side, and advantage should be taken of 
weak splits to make purchases.

WtMilpeg—Strong. We can say for the 
first time that the cable demand for this 

shows some Improvement, altho It 
vet on a workable basis. We ean-

llidncement to buy Mqnl- tures

Plumber»Master
Muskoka River.
" “ (local)

.. 8.97 9.00 8.97 9.00
7.07 7.06 7.07

1002352,200
2,600 EARL GREY HAS ADVENTURE.Gravenhurst

Bracebrldge
Huntsville .................. 2,500
Burk's Falls..
Parry Sound 
North Bay ..
Sturgeon Fall 
Sudbury ...........

611240FFERINGS is no 2201,220.. 8.90 8.80 8.00 8.00 
.. 7.77 7.80 7.77 7.80

150 Maganetawan River. 
Sequin River (local) 
South River. ^ 
Sturgeon River (local) 
Wahnapitae .River.

Llent.-Governor’a Yacht, on Which 
He Was Traveling, Strnndled.

Advices
from Alert say LleuL-Gov. Dunemulr's 
yacht, with Earl Grey aboard, Is 
stranded high and dry at that point.

Earl Grey and party were taken off 
In a launch and sent on board tha 
steamer Oldra, on which Lady Grgy is 
traveling.

AUSTRALIAN GENERAL COMING.

575800
Cobalt, Silver Leaf. Silver 
It, standard Loan. *|
Iar tog p d). Ca ifornV.Cath 
lo Fieldi. North Star.Trusti 
Loan, silver L af. 

r** v-n King St W.,
Ly O • 1 T*ho ic M. 98

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITBD

/TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

601,185. 3,5C0
4505003,760Apples, per barrel .. 

Cabbage, per dozen . 
Onions per sack ., 

Poultry—
Trrkeys, dressed, lb
Ht-ns, tper lb ............
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb .. 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ... 
Eggs, strictly new laldr 

dozen ...
Fresh Meats—

1 no Chicago Gossip. . 210 v6,500. 3,000 
. 2,400

0 50 Victoria, B.C., Sept. 22.2102601 75
LAKE HURON TOWNS.

..$0 12 .to $0 14 
... O 11r' r 0 12 

0 15 
0 10

: Maitland River. 

Saugeen River.

5001,4504,300Goderich .... 
Kincardine . 
Port Elgin . 
Southampton

300450, 0 12 '
• 0 12Ÿ

.$9 23 to 80 27

Kng.RR1GH-S VAGE 100
100400. 1 800k i;i line ior a big alvance» 

lipisiiug anil is a yroducini

dvild paying basis..

GEORGIAN BAY TOWNS.
Provisions for the re-openlng of the 

Francisco schools Yiave presented
*2000 23 < O 25 1,200

1,000
8,760

Wtarton ..%••• 2 400
Shallow Lake............
Owen Sound ............ 10,000
Meaford ......................... 2,800
Collingwood ................ 7,000
Penetang 2,800
Midland ......................... 3.500
Victoria Harbor....
Waubauehene
COl<Tlto Estimated annual charges on fully developed generating plant, are ae 

follows:

Saugeen River.
Beaver & Severn Rlv’fi

700San
a, problem of extraordinary magnitude, 

situation has been met with 
characteristic of the New San 

Twelve temporary etruc- 
have been erected, and ten more 

of construction.

2,000

1,000

Bief, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $fi 00 
Beef hindquarters, cwt. 8 0O 9 09
Lambs, dressed, ll> .... O il o 12%
Mutton, light, cwt ....8 09 9 00
Veals, prime, cwt .....10 90 11 90
Veals, common, cwt .. 8 OO 9 IjO
Dressed bogs, cwt .... (I 25 9 75

LATHE STONES 
EMERY WHEELS

OIL STONES

Ottawa, Sept. 23—(Special.)—Bri
gadier-General H. Finn, inapector- 
general of the Australian military 
forces, is about to visit Canada, it to 
announced here.

IKY, 152-154 Bay St. 
Phono Main ol66. ]

250700
but the 1,650

200energy 
Francisco.

600wheat
It not .vet on a workuble 
not yet see any
lohu wheat. . _

Cera—Some further liquidation In Sep
tember caused weakness In that option and day In 
had a depressing effect on the futures. We 
think advantage should be taken of these 
soft spots to make purchases.

Oats—Firmest feature of the list. As we 
have bien advising thruout this grain Is 
In a strong position and you will make lie 
mistake in taking on some.

6501.400WANTED.
300600490 J

is. University CobalO 
Cobalt Minos. Nip- 
Foster Cobalt Mines. 
Cobalt Mines, also 

lute B»ar. California 
? Kinney. Cash cifs* 
the above. Get into 

in ia coming.

are In course 
Monday, July 23, was an eventful 

the history of the public schools. 
An enrolment of 27,000 Is reported by 
the authorities—a much larger per
centage of the former registration of 
40,000 than was expected. The number 
has steadily Increased this week, and 
1* to expected that before the term is 
over the number of young "twigs" un
dergoing the bending process of our 
public school system will nearly ap
proach the normal figure.

The reduced attendance is accounted 
for by failure of many children to re
port Immediately owing to change of 
address and location. Others have tem
porary homes In nearby towns, their 
parents only awaiting the rebuilding 
of their homes to resume their resi
dence In San Francisco.

Aid for the rebuilding of the schools 
Is coming in from all parts of the

700 v}700 150 A GOOD MAN.60 AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED.... 660FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
The Hamilton Herald remarks that 

A. W. Wright would be an excellent 
for the headship of the Ontario

17, 10, 21 Temperance St.
(Close to Yonge). Phone Mairt j8oaI

>
Hay, carlots, ton baled..$8 00 to $10 30 
Brtiev, dairy, lb rolls .. 0 29 0 21
Blit 1er, tubs ........................... 0 19 9 20
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22 0 23
Butler, ireamer,v, lb. rolls 0 24 0 25
Butter, bakers* tub ...............0 14 0 15
Eggs, new-lutd, dozen ... 0 IS 0 19
Hii.ey, lb .......................-,... 0 11 0 12
Cheese, huge, 11...................... 0 12% 0 13
Chiisc, twins, lb ..;......... O 12 0 18%
Hdiey, flO-lb. tins .................0 19 0 11
Honey, lo-ih. tins ................0 11 0 12
Holey, dozen sections ... 1 75 2*25

man 
Labor Bureau.s « WILL GUARANTEE BONDS.

Stratford, Sept. 22.—(Special.)—The 
city council havé approved the Kemp 
bylaw providing for the city guaran
teeing the bonds of the company to 
the extent of $25,000 but the recom
mendation of the special committee 
reappointing Mr. Steele as city clerk 
has been referred back to the com
mittee. _

Mr. Kemp left for New York to
day, and will return in a week’s time 
with $25,000 deposit for Kemp works.

u = Kicked In Face by Horae.
London, Sept. 22.—W. L. Mltcheltree, 

severely Injured this

5!ITEMS. £2 I&..CO-S = s•J.Market. butcher, was 
morning by a horse belonging to Dou- 
gall McIntyre. Mr. Mltcheltree was 
carrying a basket of meat to a wagon 
when McIntyre’s horse kicked over 
the traces, one of Its hoofs striking 
Mltcheltree squarely In the face and 
knocking him down* While Mltchel
tree was lying prostrate on the ground 
the vicious animal trampled on him 
several times.

New York Dairy
N,w York. Sept. 22 —Butter, quiet, un-

Cb"hêe»e "tiroier*; receipts, 3215; weekly 
experts. "1138. Stale full cream small 
fa, cv 12%c to 12%o; fair to good. 11%<? 
and l'2%c: large fancy, 12%c to 12%c.

F.ggs—Firm: receipts. GU93: state, Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy selected white, 
30, to 32c; Choice. 27c to 29c; official price 
western firsts, 21%c t° 22c.

STREET EAST.
Operating expenses, Including

administration............ ; • •
Maintenance and repairs
Replacement fund ............
Interest at 4 per cent...

$4,840 $4,100
3,247 2,620
3,247 2,620
9,984 4,534

$17,433 $23,713
13,968
13,968
25,640

$5.665■stm.**it St Loan, 
.skalchewan Land Co.
Lo tn.

L-menl. Bargain .
2C9 Stair Building, 

Toronto

8,5712,754
8,571. 2,755 

. 13,000 14,000

X Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
er» In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skin», Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides No. 1 steers .!....$» 12Va
Inspected tides. No. 2 steers .............O 11%
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows..................... 0 12%
Inspected hides. No 2 cows.....................0 11%
Country hides, cured ....$<> 11% to$.... 
Calfskins, N0. 1. city .... O 13 
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 12
Pelts ....................;..
Lrmhrlitn» each .
Horeehldes .........
Horsehair, per lb .
Tallow ........

$7.7,289$21,318 $13,874 $48,575Total annual charges................ $24,174
The total annual charges on the plant are assessed as follows:

Maitland River generating plant, In- I Southampton and Elgin, 450 h.p., low- 
eluding step-up transformer station, are tension power, $7080, or $15.71 per h.p.

a*wsr-
Mitchell, 990 h.p.. high-tension power, Capital Coat of Power.
$14.876, or $16.03 per h.p. per annum.

The charges on the Saugeen River 
generating and step-up transforming

V. 497-0.

f
OR SALE Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool. Sept. 22.-Cl.ming:
BE* FdnTuresNlstc,Hl?;1 Scpto'oi/%d“W’
0» 4d. Corn, spv; firm; Anicrli*an ilxc-d.
5s %d: futures, quiet; Sept, nominal: Dec.,
4s 6%d; Jan. (new), 4s l%d. lea», <ana-
dlan steady. 0s lOd, Flour. 8t. .touts fancy t-i-non,Winter, steady. 8a Hope In London H'acl- [ and patriotism.
flv Coast), steady, £3 10s to £4 It». Beef,
dull; extra India mess. 82# 9d. Pork, dull,
prime mess western, 83s 9d. Hams sho. t
cut 14 to 16 pounds, firm, 59». Ilacon,
stet dy; Cumberland cut, 28 to SO tiouiids,

Od; short rlhe, 10 to 24 pounds, 52»; 
long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 pounds.
53s 6d. Long clear middles, heavy. .# to 
49 pounds. 53s: short clear bucks. 16 to 20 
■MUl'ds *4flè «d; clear liellles, .14 to 10 Ihs.,
57s 6d. Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lb».. 
dull. 37s. Lard, steady: prime Western. In 
tierces, 45s‘6d. American refined, in pells.
45s 9d. Butter, steady; finest Tnlteff

Belleville Mourn». $12.(0 to Chicago To-Day.
Going via Grand Trunk Railway. 

Best of service In both directions. 8a- 
tlckets at city office, northwest

Wheat, njtod States, In sums large and small, 
hesplrtt of generosity displayed will 

make a permanent Impression upon 
the mlftds of the children of the flre- 
bligh

Inf (Cobalt) 
i Cobalt 

bait
Investment ®r»kef. 
GU JLPH. ONT.

U 22.—John McFeeBelleville, S^pt. 
died this morning after a long 111- 

He was a native of Glasgow,ness.
Scotland, a veteran of '66, and for 
many years a prominent merchant.

News was received to-day of the 
death of Mrs. Charles Corby, former
ly of Belleville, who passed away at 
Oranga N.J., last night. Her husband 
is a brother of Mr. Corby, ex-M.P.

cure
cerner King and Yonge-streets.The estimated capital cost of, power 

development Is:
city, and contribute greatly 

e development of brotherly love. 0 75 
. 0 78 

.. 3 25 
. 0 28 
, 0 05

to
Total Cost

Capital per
cost. h.p.
325,000 203

250.000 187
291.000 
350 000 
116,000 153

Net amount of 
power to be 

developed, hp.
................ 1600

.................. 1,333

.................. 2,267

. 4,000

"no

jr%nervou8 System, makes new 
OrW^O111’ Blood in old Vetna Cvtt» Ngro> 

ity. Mental and Brain Worry, De» 
, Sexual Weakness, Emission», Span

Location of water-power.

Maitland River ....
Saugeen River ....-------
Beaver River (Eugenia Falls)..
Severn River #Btg Chute)..............
South River ................ ...............................

80 Cook’s Cotton Root Compound,NES ■s-— The great Uterine Tonic, and 
■FTuomly ante effectue! Monthly 

Regulator on which women can 
rZSr depend. Sold in three deg**cc j 
sS\ ct strength—Nu, 1, F ; go. Ï.

J#» ' ■?' for special case’» É9 per box.
wr Sold l.r all drtqegfsts, or sent
/ .7 prepaid on receipt of price.
/ \ Free pamphlet. Address : The

COfiK MlDlOIMI COmTOKONTO. ONT. formerly IKiufaaJ

Manitoba Wheat.
At tlie Winnipeg option market tû|dlBy 

the following were the closing quotations: 
/• «JW- 74*4v asked, Oct. 73^c, Dec. 71%c, 

Hay 76%e.

87 Victoria St. School Old Boys,
All old boys sending their names 

and addresses to J. R. Sutherland, 
secretary pro ^tem, 105 East Gerrard- 
street, will be notified regarding meet- 

I lng to be held In October for the elec- 
! tlon of officers.

.. 50s ou» Debil750 pondtney

will cure. Sold by all art
ter.

i^Sh^S^^ssss. o—i

England last evening by the Allsm 
, mall steamer Virginian, and left f6r 

Quebec, Sept. 22.—Hon. Frank Oliver, i Montreal this morning at 6 o’clock by 
minister of the Interior, returned from1 en route to Ottawa. I i 'Home Again.Limited

King SI. West

plainLOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Saturday’s market was characterized hr 
keuvy deliveries and a good active demand.

it
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open even 11 
tUys. Wed

H. H. ]
Reel Bet

IO i'.
■ I

ooooooooooooooob<xxxxxxxxx>ooooo<xkxxxxxxxxx>1 YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS

SIMPSONS
:

H. H. JTUDGER*
Pbbsidknt.

If

Ihe MONDAf, 

SEPT. 24. f

TW
«•SID BEER, IIIHIS * J. WOOD,

Mxhaox*. RobertNEW FALL 
STYLES IN 
MEN’S SUITS

PREi it
=

STORE OJUOOdSS AT gf.gO P. M. DAILYi! Crowd of Men Prepared for High 
Carnival—License Transfer 

. , is Refused.

ft
i

- /tm; \

* Joseph
Presb>
wa,4Cr 
Two—' 
The As
Ottawa, 

mother a* 
the Protêt 
loue cond: 
thla aften 
daughter.

Joseph 1 
Bing a Tti 
Ottawa, b 
the- moot 
tag, after 
months, h 
announced 
going to :

/Î> 9i Toronto Junction, Sept 28.—The li
cense commissioners of West York, met 
Saturday night. Commissioners Ashman 
and Reeves were present, with Inspec
tor D. McKeijale. They refused the 
transfer of license from R. M. Hanna 
of Lambton to I. Newton.

There was an inspection and satis
factory test of the new steam heat
ing plant in the Annette-street School 
on Saturday afternoon. With less fire 
than was used by one of the six old

it.:i; Stylish without 
foppish ; strong, 
good - looking and 
durable; that is an 
epitome of our ar
tistic brand of Am
erican - made cloth
ing for men. You 
don’t care for a 
newspaper descrip
tion—come in and 
see them. Over
coats the same in 
quality and style 
character.

Mea’t SuitA—15.00 to 25.00 
Men’s Overcoats-15.00 to 25-00

We have pretty nearly 
every thing a man wants 
in cUthing—and we re
peat quality—that char
acteristic which makes 
things wear long and 
look well as long as they 
wear—is a conspicuous 
feature of everything 
Fairweather’s sells.

Gloves—1.50 to 3.00 
Neckties—50c to z.50 
Hosicry-;oc to I.*o 
Derby Hats—z.oo to s.00 
Silk Hats—6.00 to 8.00

Customer! living out of town can 
order by mail.

I Style isn’t everything 
in bûying a new Hat. 
Quality counts.

It pays to get some
thing really goed while 
you’re about it. We have

—HATS AT $2.30
-HATS AT $3.00
-HATS AT $4.00

that we can thoroughly 
guarantee. You get what 
you pay for every time.

Don’t be misled into 
getting something in
ferior for the sake of a 
cheap price.

■
1: :

i n r9
: lljll|II REMARKABLE PURCHASE OF 

ROYAL DOULTON CHINA
* kvVi«

y i X
I! VASES—JUGS—JARS—PL ACQUES— 

PLATES—POTS.
furnaces, steam pipes and radiators 
began to heat in ten minutes after the 
lire was started, and in a few minutes 
after the steam gauge showed 6 pounds.

This afternoon about 3.30 o’clock the 
police received Information that a num
ber of men were assembled on the 
grounds previously used by the Gun 
Club, near the corner of Keele and 
Bloor-streets, playing games and act
ing In a disorderly way. Chief Flint- 
off and Acting Sergt. Peters found 
about forty men with a one horse ax- 
press wagon loaded with refeeshments, 
and confiscated three four-gallon kegs 
of beer and took the names and ad
dresses of a dozen men. It was «vi
dent from the amount of refreshments 
they Intended to have a good time, as 
trey had pigs' feet, sandwiches of dif
ferent kinds, welners, cucfcmbers, to
matoes, beer and whiskey. From the 
addresses given they come from the 
vicinity of Stanley Park.
,hThT?e.are 8lxty-°ne cars of stock In 
market10" St0Ck Tarda for Monday’s

JLh.?Jown councl1 will hold a special
thT^trf ,°n ?fonday ftlSht to consider 
the street railway question.

theA latest novelties in millinery 
?LAbe Alexandra, 113 West Dundas- 

lI°Pfnlnfirs Wednesday, Sept. 19, 
and-. following1 days.

ill

il M .

VA special visit to the famous potteries of Staffordshire, 
England, is responsible for the importation of this superb 
collection of Royal Doulton China. According to the manu
facturers of it, no suchcomprehensivecollectien of their superb 
ware was ever before shown in Toronto. All the quality and 
beauty for which the Doulton name stands is here represented 
—Delft blue, flambe, Dutch effects, willow pattern, pieces 
that no one but the Doulton people can produce, 
enabled to put special prices bn this whole dollection, but for 
Tuesday we direct particular attention to th'e vases; any com- 
Jrient on this extraordinary price would be futile.

200 only {/ieces of Royal Douken China Vases, regular up 

to $7.50 each. Tuesday....................................;............................................... ..

I
/ 1
V I let hie fat

"'and left■ •
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refused t< 
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Bridge, an 
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volver 32 
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,j 1.98AUSTRALIAN POLITICS.

New Tariff Still Source of Worry— 
Colonie, and the Navy.

i

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOm ■ ■

1 (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Sept. 23.—The German con

sul-general at Sydney, Australia, un
der Instructions from his government, 
has protested to the federal govern
ment against the new duties and has 
threatened retaliation If the duties are 
proceeded with.

The battle In the house of repre
sentatives at Melbourne over the pro
posed preference to Great Britain Is 
stub unfinished. Notwithstanding the 
government’s success In the early 
hours of yesterday, free traders will 
make a final attempt to widen the 
scope of the preference on Tuesday, 
when the government’s bill, incorpor
ating the tarlÎT resolutions, will be 
discussed. A hitch has developed In 
the preference negotiations with South 
Africa, but the details are not dis
closed.

Lord Brassey, speaking at the din
ner at the annual International

I
of the Stars; Kid McGhle; The Spoti- 
ors; The Quickening; The Romance ot 
Modern Mechanics; By Wit of Wo
man; Contoton; The Scott Country; 
The Dickens Country; Fenwick’s Ca- 
Jeer; The Last Spike; Wesley and His 
Century; a Rock In the Baltic- Broke 
of Covenden; On the Field of’ Glory; 
The Man Between* The Fortune Hun-t- 
er; Oft the Rooks; The Woman In the 
Alcove; Sea Spray; The Great Refu
el. Tonio; Roland Graeme.

the 62.4 C.P.R. train struck him. 
He had been gone some time when 
his wife went over to Mr. Jacob Mc
Kay’s to look for him, but he was 
not there. They Instituted a search 
right away and found his body lying 
near the tracks badly mangled. His 
body was taken to his home on the 
Gravel-road, where the funeral will 
take place on Friday .morning to 
Pine Ridge Cemetery. He leaves a 
wife with three daughters and one 
son to mourn his loss. "Coroner Rob
inson of Kleinburg thought an Inquest 
unnecessary.

A large number from here attend
ed the Brampton Fair.

Mr. Harry Chapman of Ellcott Bros. 
Is laid up as a result of a horse step
ping on his foot In the blacksmith 
shop. '

Mrs- George Wallace with Miss 
Laura Wallace left on Friday on a 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) Orr 
of Chicago.

Mr. Howard Johnston is recovering 
from his attack of typhoid fever-

A broken truck on a freight çar de
layed traffic and tore up the C.P.R. 
tracks near Kleinburg on Thursday. 
No person was Injured.

Woodbridge Fair has been lucky this 
year. The last day of the fair is Get. 
18, Thanksgiving Day.

The contractors have .finished the 
new hall on the fair grounds, and 
they are, now busy turning the old 
hall Into a banquet hall, poultry house 
and horse stables.
''Mr. Jas. Goodman, the new section 
folreman, has moved his family into 
th)e house lately occupied by Miss 
Donaldson on 8th-avenue, and she his 
gone to the house occupied by Mrs. 
Locke- on Wllllam-street.

Hunting Supplies 
And Clothing

the break 
rushed do

U East Toronto.
pronto Sept. 23.—A presenta- 

♦iffv Rev" Canon and Mrs. Dixon at
oïf Cl ?’ Watts’ Birch-avenue,
on Saturday afternoon, was attended
and' tluSL sathe,Tln* °f 1he members 
and friends of the Baftny Beach Pa-

of the Anglican Church. A
HprihdÜatiher'8 clock- handsomely in-
spoons ana k°*d’ aniî slx dozen sliver 

and a sum of money testified in 
some measure to the esteem in which 
the rector and Mrs. Dixon are held 
Addresses were given by Rev. W L 
Sjy"e8.R*ed’Mr. Osborne, Rev! 
“here 1 ' Wreyford, the rector, and

w^kT/^Vr!'1 probably be held this 
mints wii k s“me definite arrange- 
r new skaHn ma ae for the erection of 
east of curllnS nnk to theAfreet it Ih6 T R- br,dffe o" Maln- 
m”!rial in th OPTd to ac(lulre the
will lw? Jm the. °Id rlnk" and which 
new ^ utlIlzed In the erection of the

th?Ufing the heav>' thunderstorm 
««is1 Wn on Saturday afternoon 
n„idfen“ °f Paterson Bros., 
?trmkrK'aHewf and Dawes-road, was

corner of" and the northwest
t u the kitchen badlv shatt#»rpA

’ |
! 11 ong. I

For , his wife é 

«ntl y dead 
smoking re 

This 8avj 

saying: 
business.” 
It snapped1 

Savtgnac

Weddings.I INCLUDING

SHOOTING COATS and CAPS. 
HUNTING BOOTS, LEGGINGS, 

COMPASSES. HATCHETS. 
HUNTING KNIVES, BTO

if;

Gold
Inlaid.Field Day at Cheater School

mends, trustees and resident minis
ters, In all 500. met on their campus 
tor their annual sports, a thoroiy en
joyable afternoon was spent, and 
about (10 o4f prize money donated 
friends of the school was distributed 
as follows:

Boys, 6 years, John Waters 1, Stewart 
Guthbertson 2. ,

Girls, 6 years: Maggie Bolderston 1,
Lottie Hill 2.

Boys, 6 years: Hugh Maine 1, Rob
bie Dobson 2.

Girls, 6 years: Madeline Webster 1.
Velma Garwood 2.

Boys, 7 years: Joshua Watts 1, Frank 
Maddaford 2.

Girls, 7 years: Hazel Baldwin 1, Hilda
Bowman -2.

Boys, 8 years, Willie Hall 1, Willie 
Fleming 2.

Girls. 8 years : Reda Dawson 1, Violet 
Helm 2.

Boys, 9 years: Jim Shepherd 1, Ho
race Mark 2.

ôlrfs, 9 years: Marion Dobson 1, Ger
tie Byers 2.

Boys, 10 years: Albert Watson 1,
Joshua Vernon 2.

Girls, 10 years : Maggie Sleeth 1,
Maggie Johnson 2.

Boys, 11 years: Harold West 1, Rich, 
and Burgess 2.

Girls, 11 years: Florence Winterbot- 
topi 1. Irene Holllner 2.

Boys, 12 years: George ColUns 1, Wil
lie Purchase 2.

Girls, 12 years: Claris Pedlar 1, May 
Watson 2.

Bays’ boot race: Joshua Ingham 1.
Alex Millar 2.

Girls, 13 years: Nellie Cooper 1, Dor#- ver, minister of the interior, who re
turned from Europe yesterday, declar- 

Boys, over 13 years: Chris Poole 1, ec! he believed that Canada was soon
i to receive the best class of Immigrants 

Girls, over 13 years: Pearl Brown 1, j f,om the British Isles.
May Baldwin 2. " j Mr. Oliver was asked if the .present

Boys’ boot race: Joschua Ingham i ! Immigration Act which he lathe: ed last 
Clarence Burgess 2. I se88lon wouLd deal with the case of the

Boys' three-legged race: Clarence i ,Id‘.ndo° lni'rlikrant8, who are coming In 
Burgess and Arthur Kimberley 1, Wll-j ^ British Columbia and

. lie Brown and Cbris Poole 2- ,8 obJected to.
Boys' sack race: Roy Webster 1. w aHIndof1 

Horace Marks 2. Hindoo it did not follow he

Boys’ half-mile race: Chris Poole 1,
Joshua Ingham 2.

Boys’ donkey race: Alex Miliar and 
Ernest Stonkitharm l. Lloyd Bennett 
and Albert Watson 2- 

Girls- egg race: Pearl Brown 1, May 
Watsofi 2.

Boys- egg race: Willie Brown 1, Al
bert Rowe 2.

Girls’ skipping race: Edna Webster 
1. May Armstrong 2.

I

BICE LEWIS & SOm f Perhaps the most 
| strikingly beautiful of V» 
I our varied Toilet Ware rl 
* consists of massive Sterl- AH 
j ing Silver pieces in grey 
| finish, inlaid, with deep- fvfl 
set scroll design in gold. Ul

<5 Either a single piece I AM 
or set of several articles jrjV 

"may be purchased 1 Ka 
Price for Hair Brush, QF 

I $10.50.
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places. H< 
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PRIVATE DISEASE!groc
ery exhibition, as a retired Australian 
governor, highly eulogised the loyalty 
of the ldnsmen over the seas, whlcn 
had made marvelous progress. Whilst 
Canada was essentially the granary 
of the world, Australia ran a good 
second. It might be well that all the 
expenditure upon naval forces be 
made from one exchequer, but it was 
vain to look for a contribution In the 
form of a remittances In cash from 
the daughter states, as local demands 
were too pressing.

The Daily Graphic Pays the attitude' 
of Canadian opinion towards Indians 
Is far more satisfactory, and far more 
characteristically Englishman the un- 
fortunate attitude taken by the Trans- 
vaal. Of all forms of race pride none 
is so absolutely Insolent and illogical 
as pride based merely upon color.

Impotency, Sterllit 
Nervous Debility, "i

V (the rctult offoliy orexcew
* Gleet and Strlotu 

it., treated by Galvaulsi 
/S6r. v the only sure cure and no 

, after effects.

CLOTHIERS and FURNISHERS

84- 86 YONGE - STREET
over 
the 

corner of SKIN filSSASBS 
whether result of tiyphlltil 
or not. No mercury used In 
treatment of Syphilis. J ’ 
DISEASES ofWOMEN 
Painful or Profuee 

hours: Menstruation and all
9 a.m. to 8 p. m. displacements of the Womb, 

The above arc the Special
ties of

D R* W* H* GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SO.. COR. SPADINâ AVE.

i|
30, and Tuesday, Oct. 2. The Rev. 
E. R. Young, D.D., of Bradford, the 
noted author and missionary, will 
preach twice on Sunday, and will 
give a lecture, entitled, “Romantic 
Life in the Land of the Aurora,” on 
Tuesday evening.

The new steel tank in connection 
-with the waterworks Is expected to 
be reafly tor use by Oçt. 1.

Boring for a second artesian weir 
will begin to-day.

While Mr. and Mrs. John Cook of 
“Maple Cliff," Just outside the north 
limits, were away to the Newmarket 
Fair on Thursday, some person or per
sons unknown brnke into the house 
and ransacked_the whole premises, but 
so far as is known the Intruders took 
away only $12. It must have been a 
brazen affair,-as the trolleysspass the 
front about every half hour, h 
raid occurred between 11 In thetm 
lng and 3 in the afternoon.

The New York Radial ^st 
almost completed.

Ryrie Bros SUNDAYS 
9 to II a.m.North Toronto.

purposesa«! 3he,d-ay'8 for organization 
Ü at Clement’s Church On 

Saturday afternoon Un
tiens were called 
was a

134limited

134-136-138
. Yonge St.

L TORONTO J

M
Meanwhll 

across the 
tion and h 
staTt of tha 
ed by telepi 
t tired.

Both, wou 
One of Ma 
slightly pie 
Is not so d 
extracted.

I Ïtwo new organlza- 
. kilo existence. One 

orf- league,or a Junior chapter
of bt. Andrew s Brotherhood, with -the
^wèl'nSdireLafr °f^fflcer3: Bev. T. W 

tector ’ < n J, W- Boswell, vice-di- 
tectoi, ft. Gnffln, seoretar'v A <ine
to'Lf1Lan' treasurer- It was decided 

h e^sporta everv Saturday ait=r- 
^?,nan(1 ever>’ other Tuesday evening 
vvill be set aside for literary purposes 
. >oung girls also orgamlzed wl-th the 
Junior Woman’s Auxiliary, but defer-
urdJ^af!011 °f nfflcers unt*l next Sat- 
flreL ym,^'n00n- They wl‘l hold their 
flrs-t meeting for the season to-nignt 

8 o clock, and th$e Woman’s AuxiH- 
ary "“1 hold their first winter’s session 
to-moiroiv afternoorf at 3 o-clock. 
a a Angering, sickness, Leonora

t£e School Trustee Edwin C. 
your Brown of Yongestreet. Egllnton, died 

stomach after eating, no matter how Friday night, in her 44th year She 
little or how much you eat, there Is had been married 20 years, she is sur. 
trouble brewing and you must correct v*ved by her husband two sons Wal- 
ltat °n<rf- *er’ years old. and Bassett, 10. two

Most all stomach troubles come from brothers and two sisters residing in 
poor, weak, scanty gastric Juice, that Connecticut. The funeral w-dM take 
precious liquid which ought to turn place to Mmunt Pleasant Cemetery thl = 
your food Into rich, red blood. . afternoon at-2 o’c'ock y 3

If you have nausea, Your gastric Juice Harvest thanksgiving servie.?* 
is weak. If you have sour risings or be held at St. Clement’s Church next 
•belchings your food is fermenting: Sunday. The church will be decorat 
your gastric Juice is weak. If you have ed with fruits, vegetables ana flowers 
loss of appetite, your gastric juice is Holy Communion will he ctiebra ed at 
weak It You have a bloaty feeling of 8 and ll a.m.; children’s se^t‘1 Vt 
aversion to food, your gastric Juice Is 3.15 p,m„ and the evening s" vice af T

You need something in your stonv ed'^o'theplooS ^

K^:r,rK TSts

tablets digests 3000 grains of food. They tlfefe”'éd to 88 a “local <hir-
are several times more powerful than t \ . reforenf^ not intend*
the gastric Juice in a good, strong, pow- , * ,îiPl>n ,Mr- Sn,'ltih’s stand-
erf u I stomach. They actually digest .'f ,‘Tr- Smith- who Is known to hits 
your food for you. Besides, they in- mend 
crease the flow of gastric juice, just 
what you need to get all the good pos
sible out of everything you «at. You 
will never have that “lump of lead" In 
your stomach nor any other stomach 
trouble after taking Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets. Then everything you eat will 
•be digested, It will give you strength, 
vim. energy and a rosy disposition.
You’ll feel good all around your waist 
line after every meal and it will make 
you feel good all over.

DR. SOPERDo Your Meals Fit? N ■Newmarket,
arold Garret of Toronto, form

erly fof Newmarket, left on Thursday 
of lÿAt week for the Northwest.

Mrs. J. W. Allan and daughter of 
Toronto were the guests of Mrs. J. C. 
RowlandMast 

Police Constable Vf. Holmes of To
ronto was 4n town on Thursday.

Misses G. Rogers and E. Hàÿes of 
Toronto are visiting Mrs. Ed. Dillane.

M ss M E Bayne of Arthur Is the 
milliner at C. M. Hughes’

A branch with thirty beautiful Upe 
black berries on it is on view In J R 
Y. Broughton’s window. These ber- 

W6re„ 87°wn on a bush at Sir 
William Mulock’s farm, and are un- 
usual for this time -of year.

The Davis Leather Co. shipped 
load of leather 
week.

1 . Specialist lu |
A si* me, Efflleyiy,
FypNilis. Stricture, Im
potence, Verlceeeli.
Skin end Private Dis*

;| About fiftl
Cne visit advisable, but if I Mias MltcH
. mpoesible. send history I French Pr

trpjsr.® V
at d 1 oiouto its. Hours: J Savlgnac wl
in a.m. to 8 p.m. Closed * Roman I
iurdays. Address ■ converted
DR. A. SOPBR, i; Mitchell ret
1 oronto Street, Toronto. home at H
Ontario. edtf father had]

since he c

Mr.
1 11 Do You Feel Snug and Comfort

able Around, Your Waist Line 
Alter a Hearty Meal ? Ond theif CANADA TO GET THE BEST. .week.

Did your last meal taste deliciously 
good to

orn-
you, and did you eat all you 

wanted? ' Could you have patted your 
rotundity In glee and felt proud of 
your appetite and of your goodAstrong 
stomach ?

Hon. Frank Oliver May Deni With 
Hln.ln Immigration.

on Is now
. , Its style is very

sim+far to that of the Richmond Hill 
station, while the interio 
an exact counterpart of thAt at North 
Toronto- The company will do their 
own electric lighting on the station 
premises. Mr. Blacklee of Toronto 
has been appointed agent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

m \k'
Montreal, Sept. 23.—Hon. Frank Oli-Do you feel rosy now be- 

your last meal gave you no In
convenience whatever? If not, you have 
dyspepsia in—seme form, and probably 
never realized It.

If you have the least trouble In

Is almost
cause

thy McDonald 2.
s

Willie Brown 2.

years ago. 
byterian C 
eventually j 
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were marri el 
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ducted evarl 

#*- French-$ped 
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literary wor] 
Part to AmJ 
odleals. Ha 
and.'accorq 
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to grow an] 
tied. He rd 
his father 1 
and becàma 
years of tl 
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4»h baths ll 
ed one and 1 
flourished J 
him In his] 
■duandered.]

. Woodrow of
Tyler-street are visiting their son Dr 
W. H. Woodrow of Brock ville, for a 
fortnight.
. The remains of the late Mrs. 
Hartman of Dawson City 
to arrive here 
Oct. l.i

GOLD WATCH FOR HERO.
a car 

to ,Australia last (Canadian Associated Rre.e Cable.)
! London, Sept. 23.—At Cardiff, Samuel 
Freeman, chief officer of the American 
steamer Maine, was presented with a 
gold watch toy the Canadian ' govern-

a bad- citizen. If It was proven that t0Vhe K£la?t resdue °* tba =reJ
these people were undesirable as a °* ^?Vat, C,°Ua Tachoo!ler Kipling, 
class some special legislation, as in the 0,1 the Atlantlc Iast January.,
.case of Chinese, could be pressed to 
deal with the matter. The Immigration
Act was for the betterment of existing v ,
conditions, and was not Intended to hi ~Tt wa8 announced here to-nfght that | 
used as prohibitory legislation to keen South Bend, Indiana, of the Central 
any particular nationality out of the ; Baseba11 League had sold Pitcher El- . 
country. ' 1 1 merw Moffat and Flrstbaseman John

Cofinors to Toronto of the Eastern 
League. The price Is not announced, 
but It Is believed to be close to $1600.

Connors batted above 300 for three 
successive seasons while Moffat has 
been considered the best twirler In the 
league.

Two other South Bend players, Fer- 
l-las and Tieman, are said to be In 
the deal, which will go thru this week. 
The Central League season closes 
Tuesday-

Walter Wilson and family left last 
week for California, where thev will 
reside for thé future.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Saxon have re
turned from the lake.

Edward Ryan of Toronto, who died 
on the 12th Inst., was the grandfather 
Of Miss Nellie McCaffrey.

Fred Saxon has purchased the house 
Just completed by Mr. Bacon, on Nia- 
ga.ra-street.

Rev. J. w. Peekham of New York 
State conducted the services In the 
Friends’ Church on Sunday.

I. J. 
are expected 

for interment about a man
I I

■ *
Woodbridge.
accident 

Humber Summit, near 
Thursday evening, 
pher 
of tha

A sad occurred at 
this town 

when Christo- 
an 0T elderly

was killed on 
It is supposed 
a pall of water 
a nearby field.

Toronto Bay. Playet6,
Springfield, Ohio, Sept. 23.—(Special.)i| Topper, 

if vicinity, 
the C.P.R. tracks, 
that while going for 
across the tracks In

Jman

I
donat-

I ill
the delay in 

on the street is
DAMAGE BY LIGHTNING.

The Mystery
Of the Nerves

Stouffvllle.
Councillor Levi Hoover has lust com

pleted his new cement livery barn It 
1s 80 by 34 feet.

Mr. O’Dell of the Belmont branch of 
Sovereign Bank Is now located in

„v . „ , .------------ Stouffvllle.
neighborhood for ^5 vears. ' end'"s* re- Professional men, as well as laymen, A1 Browm a^ed ‘ a way® o^' ThuredTy

Two hold’ll*11 nd lndus/ry „fVthebnln puzzled over the mysteries last and wfs burled In the sTouffidile 
Two hoM-urs na\ p b«en p-»r~»t.rat°d the nervous sys-tem, but this much Cemetery

in Deer Park inside of a week. M-. M* certain: that nerve force I» cieuted Jacob Burkholder has gone to CM-
Rozere. «-ho lives near thf TTprsv Can-! ^om inme, rich blood, and, with the cago on one of his periodica! trips to
ads Coüeze. was beaten hv two meal exception 0f accidental Injuries, dis- visit his nephew Dr Burkholder and
a few days ago, and on Frldav night - ! eases of the nerves arise from a thin, other relatives " '
reoidr-vt Of Toronto, whose name rou'd I watery condition of the tolocd. William Morden real estate „„ent ofnot be ascertains, was nicked np by i On this principle. Dr. Chase’s nerve V:m™X has be^ away

T, meet anc *1 . ,*cB13cm nea- t*”': ^od prepared, for this great food from StouffvUie for over 20 years, is 
'-orner of Heath-streeh The man’s cure actually forms a certain amount of vislLinr the scenes of his bovhood davs 
head and face were ha*i- bm!gPd. j pure, rich blood every day. Nat only In this vicinity. Mr/siord^t R Is said

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will make h“ «H was th- r» j 's thi® treatment sdentl'fica:iy correct, has been one of the lucky ones In thé
you feel happy after eating a good, from two assailants Deer Park 1e«ds but the enormous success which It has great west. He and his toimllv who 
hearty meal. Take one or two after 'lt™elf easily t- attacks of this k|-d. •‘b, | attained has proven it to toe unequalled accompany him, are going home bv
eating. You’ll feel fine—then your meals; -t'eet.s Hein" badlv 1l<rbfod. the hontes as a cure for nl; diseases resulting fram way of Chicago. Denver Los tneeles
will fit. no matter what or when you bpjn— sicaftp-e-’. °-d there is a.Hsolrte- tSMn. watery blood. and Frisco.
eat- 1- no noline nrotecti-n. In both in- I (When you cannot sleep well, suffer Postmaster Sapders, Councilor r-nul

we want to send you a sample pack- stances referred to above, «mal rums from nervous headaches and lndlges- son Vll'iwe Clerk Vrn.i>hart j>na r*<vn
age of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets free ->» -nn«v were a’.l that the ruffians taon, brain fag. irritability, tiembUng stable O’Brien are gol--~ to Jack-oh-s
°r„cbar*e’ 80 >"™ can test then, you- oHsln-d for’their trouble. * twitching of the nerve! and feel Point T aa Sto 1 a L Sft
tried theb!amDlelnvm," «în'h yoU have The North Toronto Land Conimn- -s downhearted or discouraged, turn to take advantage of the late Septemhe- 
Aed that 8a“P'!:,r" ! bv 80 *at,s* onntrac4<n«r «or the e-ecPon of 17 mod- Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fcod as the mon bass fishing.
drugstore and get a 50c boxhe nearest p;n cottiages cn a block of oroo-rtv at certain means of restoring vitality to Th» public library bo’rd >-ave added

Send us your name and addreaà corner of Roper-avenue and Yonge- the nervous system, and of avoiding the following new hooks- The Adven-
day and we will at once send “t. Ty street P™strat'°n- ParBysis or some jures of rfar.rv Rochester: x Soldier of •
mail a sample package free Address mu i, Aurora. dreadful form of helplessness. Jamen: A Knleht of St. Jrh-i: The P«-
F. A. Stuart Co., 52 Stuart Building , IL ’Z Chase’s Nm-« Food, 50 cents a man ce of Modern Electricity: The
Marshall, Mich. ’ onnect with the Methodist Church box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or Treasure Trail: Alton of Somasco;

here will take place on Sunday, Sept. Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto- The Widow O’Callaghan’s Boys: Lucy

;
Brockvllle, Sept. 23.—(Special.)—One 

of the fiercest .electric storms in the 
history of Brockvllle broke between ? 
and 8 o’clock Saturday evening. Ter
rific lightning was 
torrents of rain.

FOUR SHOT FOR THEFT.

Moscow, Sept. 22.—Four young men 
who attempted to rob a store here last 
Thursday were condemned to death by 
a drumhead court-martial, and were 
executed to-day. The fifth member of 
the gang was sentenced to hard labor 
for life.

I accompanied by 
. , „ Two of the public

schools. Trinity Church and thp resi
dence of Edward Fitzpatrick 
damaged by lightning. The 
of the Fitzpatrick house had 
row escape.

■
were 

occupants 
a nar-

sped

CID FOR HEROISM.
On the ded 

«d to be 1
resolved to 1 
«state. Hid 
*he was aid 
parents. t| 
«ad been dr 
°t the trage] 
story Is th] 
children, a’1 
fice that hi] 
mother.

lT. S. Gunboat Lost f
Manila Sept. 24.—It Is reported that 

the United States gunboat Helene has 
been lost off the Chinese coast.

No particulars have been received.

DILLON’S JOB. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London,'Sept. 23.—The board of trade "J 

St. Catharines, Sept. 23.—(Special.)— has received a silver cup tor Captain ] 
It is understood that the “job” made William Caddell of the barque Fife- j 
for Mr. Dillon, former editor of Th» sb're Glasgow. The cup was award- | 
Star, In the government service at Ot- ed by the Canadian Government
tawa.ds the writing of campaign II era ln rec°Knltlon of his services to the 
ture for the party. Before denarf inZ ehiPwrecked crew of the schooner Car- 
Mr. Dillon did not explain the natn,? rle Easter of Port Medway, Nova Sco- 
of his employment, any more thV„ „ tla, abandoned in the North Atlantic,
«ay it was a new office and tha? he °" March 18' *
would be attached to the public 
department.

.1
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ftlnff: boild 
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KILLED BY SWITCHING ENGINE.

Winnipeg. Sept. 23.—(Special.)—Amos 
Sargison, a young Englishman, who 
was a coach cleaner In the C. P. B- . 
yards, was run over by a switching 
train on Saturday afternoon and almost * 
instantly killed.

■
When lack of appetite is caused by 
overeating, take Beecham's Pills 
to relieve the feeling ot heaviness. 
When a sick stomach takes away 
o-„dc$,-i£ for {ood- use Beecham’s 
Pills. They invariably tone the di
gestion and

BLOCK AT NORTH BAY

North Bay. Sept. 23.—(Special.)—A 
couple of freight cars went off the
hi?»k «t<?"nl,ght and blocked the main 
line, delaying trains several hours.

The G.T.R. connection with the C.P. 
R. from North Bay, due at 2.55 p.m. 
Sunday was marked "twelve hours 
Lanta- Ko reason for the delay was 
known by Union Station official»

Il I
i

OABTOHxa.
The Kind Yo« Haw Always Bougtt

SI
Create Good Appetite
Sold Everywhere, J0 boxes 25 cents.

Beers the
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